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Spring-
Board
H o w 's  t h a t ?  

R e s t i t u t i o n
Q. Why don’t the probation of

fice and the district attorney’s of
fice enforce restitution payments 
ordered by the grand Jury?

A. The grand Jury does not and 
can n o t o rd e r  re s t itu t io n  
payments. *rhey are concerned 
with deciding whether the state 
has enough evidence of a crime 
to proceed with prosecution, not 
with guilt and innocence or 
sentencing. A grand jury will 
sometimes make suggestions on 
restitution but they are not bin
ding. Assistant District Attorney 
Don Richard said.

A plea sometimes is worked 
out with the district attorney’s 
office and a defendant’s lawyer 
while the grand jury is in session, 
which coUd cause confuse per
sons unfamiliar with the grand 
jury process, Richard said. And 
if a person’s probation is revok
ed, the person is sent to prison 
and generally will not pay 
restitution, Richard said.

C a l e n d a r :  D a n c e
TODAY

•  A senior citizens dance will 
be held at 7;30 p.m. at the Big 
Spring Air Park building #487

SA’TURDAY
•  Dance students ot Ora Bur

ton will present their annual 
winter recital in the Howard Col
lege auditorium at 7 p.m. T ^  
concert is free. The recital was 
m o v e d  f r o m  M u n ic ip a l  
Auditorium due to the weather.

The Big Spring Kennel Club 
will sponsor an all breed dog 
show and obedience trial at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum from 8 
a.m. to 6 p m.

T o p s  o n  T V :  

R e s t r i c t i o n s

Channel Sat 8;30p.m. features 
‘Whose News Is It? ”  The 

documentary examines the 
r e s t r ic t io n  o f the press. 
Highlights from the barring of 
the press during the U.S. 
military action in Grenada will 
be featured.

A t  t h e  m o v i e s :  

Olivia
“ Two of a Kind,”  starring 

Olivia Newton-John and John 
Travolta, opens at the Ritz Twin. 
“ Pieces,”  a horror thriller, 
opens at the R-70. At the Cinema, 
‘Sudden Impact”  with Clint 

Elastwood and ‘JThe Man Who 
Loved W omen”  with Burt 
Reynolds continue.

O u t s i d e :  S n o w
Cold temperatures, cloudy 

skies and snow flurries are in the 
Big Spring forecast today. A 
travelers’ advisory has been 
posted for the city due to light 
snowfall. The city has a 40 per
cent chance of continued snow or 
freezing rain into tonight. Highs 
today be in the mid 20s, with 
lows tonight falling into the mid
teens. On Saturday, look for 
highs in the upper 30s with 
southerly winds, 5 to 10 miles per 
hour.

O f f  t h e  w a l l :  

W i n n e r s
TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) -  The 

winner of this beauty contest 
may branch out to bigger and 
better things in the shade of vic
tory, or maybe simply stay put 
and lay down more roots.

No ordinary victor, this one 
has measurements that just 
won’t quit: about 21 feet around, 
65 feet tall and 117 feet at its 
broadest point.

It’s an old giant oak standing in 
the yard of Charles and Bethea 
Griffith, and it’s the proud win
ner of Tampa’s “ Grand Tree 
Contest.

Mrs. Griffith says she is 61 and 
her husband is 77. But she has no 
idea how old the oak is — maybe 
100 or 200, she guesses.
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KBST's Winston Wrinkle dead
Winston Wrinkle, 51, president of 

radio station KBST, died at 10 p.m. 
Thursday at Galveston’s John l ^ l y  
Hospital after a 30-year battle with 
kidney disease.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday 
at the First Baptist Church under 
direction of the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home. Burial will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Wrinkle, a long-time civic leader, 
was honored recently when the Big 
Spring Airpark was renamed the 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark, after 
Wrinkle and Clyde McMahon Sr.

“ I can’t say enough about him,”  
said McMahon today. “ He was one 
of the greatest guys I ’ve ever 
known. The community was one of 
his first loves. He would have done 
anything for the community. We 
have no way of knowing how much 
he put into the community.”

A native Texan. Wrinkle was born 
in Springtown on April 22, 1932. He 
attended the University of Texas at 
Arlington and Texas A&M Universi-

Snow 
returns 
to area

staff reports
Snow flurries began falling over 

Big Spring this morning as the city 
began bracing for another bout with 
sub-freezing temperatures.

Travelers’ advisories were posted 
across the Big Spring, Permian 
Basin and Panhandle areas of the 
state as streets became hazardous 
with thin coatings of ice

Although travelers' advisories 
have been posted, most Big Spring 
Streets were in good condition at 
noon today with light accumula
tions of snow along the sidewalks 
but no ice accumulations on the 
roads themselves.

Snow accumulation was expected 
to reach 1 inch by tonight, the Na
tional Weather Service said.

Although temperatures today are 
not forecast to rise about the 
mid-20s, forecasters say warmer 
weather is on tap by Sunday.

The forecast for the West Texas 
area today calls for highs in the mid 
20s with easterly winds 5 to 15 miles 
per hour. A 30 percent chance of 
continuing snowfall remains in the 
forecast until tonight.

By tonight, residents can look for 
lows in the mid-teens and light and 
variable winds.

Saturday should see a high in the 
upper 30s with southerly winds, 5 to 
10 miles per hour.

ty, where he was a distinguished 
student and military cadet. He was 
graduated from Texas A&M in 1953 
with a bachelor of science degree.

He enlisted in the U.S. Air Force 
in 1953. While in the Air Force, he 
met and married the former Betty 
Taylor, an Air Force nurse.

Wrinkle left the Air Force in 1953 
and went to work as a salesman for 
the Pfizer Corp. He was offered a 
transfer to New York as a product 
manager, but preferred Texas to 
the East and relocated to Big Spr
ing. He purchased KBST radio in 
1959 from the Harte-Hanks Corp.

Wrinkle devoted many hours to 
community affairs. He was presi
dent of the Jaycees, a member of 
the YMCA board of directors, presi
dent of the Quarterback Club, and 
was named an outstanding young 
man in the community by the 
Jaycees. He was also an active 
member of First Baptist Church.

Wrinkle served the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce as

president in 1961. He was honored 
as the Chamber’s Man of the Year 
in 1977.

After the closure of Webb Air 
Force Base, Wrinkle headed up an 
Industrial Development Foundation 
which sought out new industry for 
the city. He was instrumental in br
inging Western Container Corp. 
here. He was also a partner in 
building Park Village Apartments.

W rinkle was active  in the 
Republican party and served on 
committees backing several can
didates through the years.

Former Big Spring Herald editor 
Tommy Hart, who knew Wrinkle for 
25 years, said, “ If you seek a monu
ment to Winston, look around. He 
worked to build a better communi
ty, a more responsible society. 
What greater tribute can be paid a 
man?”

China Long, who as news director 
of KBST had worked for Wrinkle for 
several years, said, “ Winston 
demanded the best from all his
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ONE DOW N, E IG H T  TO GO — A firem an carries a wet and frozen cat after 
he rescued it from the second floor of a burning house in Lynn, Mass. 
Thursday.

Hise's contract extended
By CAROL BALDWIN 

Staff Writer
The Big Spring school board — in what has become a 

customary porocedure — yesterday extended the con
tract of Superintendent Lynn Hise for one year.

Hise’s contract was lengthened from June 30,1986 to 
June 30, 1987.

Hise told trustees an enrollment report for the week 
ending Jan. 6 showed that 4,661 students were listed in 
the school district, a 400-person drop from the previous 
year’s total of 4,959 students.

The enrollment decline probably will affect adverse
ly the amount of state money the district receives in 
the future.

workers. But he never demanded 
any more than he would do himself. 
He was a hard man to work for but 
you knew he had everyone’s best in
terests at heart.”

Johnnie Lou Avery, a local 
businesswoman and civic leader, 
said, “ Winston was a classic exam
ple of a successful man who used his 
success and talents to benefit 
others. He courageously, en
thusiastically and aggressively 
touched every facet of our com
munity with his leadership. Few 
people realize all the things he did 
quietly behind the scenes to benefit 
Big Spring. I ’m a better person for 
having known him.”

Chamber of Commerce President 
Paul Shaffer, who met Wrinkle as 
“ Frog”  Wrinkle when they were 
students at Texas A&M University, 
said, “ Everyone on campus knew 
Frog Wrinkle. He’s got Aggie 
friends all over the country. We’re 
not going to realize how much we’ve 

See W rinkle page 2-A
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W INSTON W R IN K L E  
...services Monday

Coahoma OKs 
new trash law

By M A R T Y  YO ST 
Special to the Herald

COAHOMA — The annexation of 
the Milliken Addition and a new 
trash hauling ordinance raised 
heated discussions here last night at 
a special meeting of the City 
Council.

Due to the financial crunch the c  
ty faces, the annexation of Milliken 
Addition was delayed. The council 
told Bill Milliken, developer of the 
property, that water and sewer con
nections could not be guaranteed to 
the proposed lots. The only 
assurances the council memi>ers 
could offer Millken were for the two 
houses already under construction. 
Both of these homes lie within the 
city’s present limits.

Milliken said as he was leaving 
the meeting, “ If you don’t assure 
me water, you are not going to 
grow

“ What we need is better manage
ment — this temporary business is 
going to have to stop,”  Milliken 
said.

A proposed trash hauling or
dinance was approved by the coun
cil to be drafted by the city attorney 
despite objections from several 
residents and their lawyer.

The new ordinance, which must 
pass three readings to become law, 
would give the city council authori
ty to enforce payment of the hauling 
fee. In the past, payment for trash

In other business. Board President Charles Beil ap
pointed board member Dewayne Fraser to a state ac
creditation committee. As a member of the commit
tee, Fraser will work to determine priority areas for 
improvement in the district.

Approval was granted for a change in the district 
vocational budget Federal expenditures were re
quested and approved in the amount of $17,886, and a 
state vocational expenditure of $462 was okayed. Both 
of the budgets will be provided for by additional an
ticipated revenue from federal and state funds, said 
Don Crockett, assistant superintendent for business.

The meeting ended in a closed session with school at
torneys to discuss several matters arising from pen
ding litigation against the BSISD.

L Y N N  HISE  
..contract extended

Borden County included in N-waste study
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Borden County Will be 
included in a study of what effect 
placement of a low-level radioac
tive waste site would have on local 
governments.

The study will focus on only two 
other counties — Hudspeth County 
and Dimmit — areas likely to be 
finalists in the search for a site.

But officials say inclusion in the 
study does not mean that Borden 
will be a finalist. Officials are conti

nuing to look for land in the 
16-county search area, which also 
includes Howard, Mitchell, Knox, 
Baylor, Haskell, Throckmorton, 
Scurry, Garza, Borden, Maverick, 
Zavala, Frio, La Salle and Webb 
counties.

The study will be done by staff of 
the Texas Advisory Commission on 
Intergovernmental Relations. At a 
meeting Friday, the staff member 
who will be heading the study said it 
is mainly aimed at identifying the

“ political”  problems surrounding 
placement of the site in the 
specified areas and determining the 
effect on the locale and its services, 
such as fire protection.

Texas Low-Level Waste Disposal 
Authority spokesman Bob Avant 
said Friday that including Borden 
County in the study does not 
necessarily mean that a site in that 
county will be selected.

As of Friday morning, no one 
from that area has offered a site

that would be suitable, Avant said. 
Borden County was chosen for the 
study, however, because it is 
representative of the “ Red Bed 
Plains”  region — an area that of
ficials say would be excellent for 
the site.

For the purpose of the study, of
ficials had to “ reach up and grab 
one”  in that area. “ But we could 
have easily said Garza, Scurry, 
Howard or Mitchell,”  counties in 
the Red Bed Plains region, Avant 
said.

hauling has been vo lun tary.
Brian Pollard, an lawyer from 

Waco, was at the meeting to contest 
the existing contract with Gerald 
King and proposed trash hauling or 
dm.ance. Pollard told the council he 
represented a number of people 
who would rather haul their own 
trash and save the $7 a month 
charge

Pollard said that Alderman Ron 
nie Dodson should not have voted 
ior the trash hauling contract with 
king because King is Dodson s 
cousin.

Despite Pollard’s appearance at 
the meeting, the ordinance passed

There was no discussion on a loan 
from Coahoma State Bank to help 
finance the city s debt Mayor Jim 
Rackley announced that John Ezell, 
who was to have brought papers 
concerning the loan, could not at 
tend the meeting because his father 
had a heart attack

Rackley assured those at the 
meeting the bank would negotiate a 
loan.

In other action I'hursday, the 
council approved i using the sewer 
connection charge iroin $40 to $125. 
The council diccussed a watiT 
deposit ciiarge and the poss.oility of 
getting more software for the city's 
computer.

Discussion of the installation of 
cable television was postponed 
later.

Grand
jury
indicts 14

By KEELYCOGHl.AN 
.Staff Writer

A former city jailer was cleared 
Thursday of sexual assault charges 
by the Howard County grand jury

The jury refused to indict Jay 
Anderson. 18, of Gail Route, who 
was accused of committing a sexual 
offense against a juvenile female in
mate in the jail where he was 
working.

The jury also had the option of in
dicting Anderson for misconduct 
but did not indict him on any counts.

“ All I can say is that there was 
evidence that raised an absolute 
defense to the sexual charge,”  
Howard County Assistant District 
Attorney Don Richard said

'The grand jury passed on indic
ting self-confessed mass murderers 
Henry I.«e Lucas and Ottis Elwood 
Toole, both of whom are currently 
awaiting trial for murders in other 

Sm  Grand page 2-A
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Today’s topic---------

U.S. needs to recall past revolutionary spirit
BERLIN (A P ) — Fiery novelist 

Guenter Grass says the United 
States has lost touch with its 
revolutionary past, and deploy
ment of new U.S. nuclear missiles 
in Europe typifies what he calls a 
mindless competition with the 
Soviet Union.

“ I believe there is no anti- 
Americanism in the Federal 
Republic (West Germany), but 
there is disappointment, and from 
this disappointment a turning 
away and a feeling that we can’t 
expect anything new from there,”  
Grass said in an interview with 
The Associated Press at his West 
Berlin home.

His critically acclaimed anti
war novels — “ The Tin Drum,” 
“ Cat and Mouse”  and “ Dog 
Years”  — examined the evil of the 
Nazi era in an innovative style he 
calls “ extended reality.”

Grass. 57, is one of the promi
nent, opinion-shaping Carman in
tellectua ls. including Nobel

literature laureate Heinrich Boell, 
who are in the vanguard of the 
movement against deploying new 
U.S. nuclear missiles in Europe. 
Their views on foreign and 
domestic issues are influential in 
West Germany among young 
adults, esp ec ia lly  left-w ing 
students.

Grass has long been active in the 
Social Democratic Party, making 
campaign speeches and advising 
politicians, including former 
Chancellor Willy Brandt.

Asked whether he had a special 
message for Americans, Grass 
said;

“ I believe it would be good not 
only for Americans, but also for 
most of the other nations, to recall 
that the United States was created 
from a colonial war — conducted 
its own war of liberation. That’s 
what is happening today in Africa 
and Latin America.”

Puffing on a pungent cigar 
through his drooping black

mustache, he added: “ It should be 
the main task of the United States 
to be on the side of these liberation 
movements and not to do the op
posite and support any old 
military d ictator^ps.”

As a teen-age prisoner of war in 
1945, Grass shook off his stiff Nazi- 
era upbringing and learned what 
he calls his “ relaxed manner”  
from his American captors.

“ I got impulses from there in 
the ’60s and ’70s ... the civil rights 
m o vem en ts  and p ra c t ic a l 
democracy were a great example 
to me. America of its foundation 
years was still evident then.”

But now that new Pershing 2 
nuclear m issiles have been 
deployed in West Germany, and 
Reagan administration policies 
have grown confrontational with 
Moscow, the author’s feelings of 
admiration have turned bitter.

Grass is ui^ing West Germans 
to refuse military service until 
new U.S. nuclear missiles are

removed from German soil, call
ing the new Pershings and 
4,000-5,000 other nuclear warheads 
an “ outrageous intervention”  in 
West Germany’s sovereignty.

Grass and 40 other West Ger
man writers provoked a national 
storm last month when they issued 
a statement urging draft-age West 
Germans to refuse induction until 
the U.S. nuclear weapons are 
removed.

They claimed that the task of the 
West German armed forces, the 
Rundeswehr, has been altered 
from a strictly defensive role, as 
defined by the constitution, to one 
of active preparation for “ a war of 
aggression,”  which is outlawed by 
the constitution.

As the statement’s author. 
Grass has come under heavy 
criticism from conservative politi
cians and military officers who ac
cuse him of undermining morale 
in the 495,000-member military, 
NA’TO’s largest European force.

A small right-wing political par
ty in Bavaria has signed a legal 
complaint against Grass for alleg
ed psychological sabotage of the 
military.

“ I am not worried about this. In 
fact, I would be happy to have the 
chance to explain my position in a 
court of law,”  Grass said.

Grass insists the West German 
Parliament voted “ against the 
will of the majority”  to go ahead 
with deployment and alienated the 
young generation with its stance.

“ Now we must use democratic, 
nonviolent resistance against 
this,”  he said.

The author’s own plan involves 
promoting c iv il disobedience 
through noncompliance with the 
draft, to which all West German 
males are subject at age 18.

“ It has led me to advise young 
people — starting with my five 
sons and their many friends — 
against serving in the Bundeswehr 
as long as the defensive task, as

G U EN TER  GRASS 
...spirit needed

defined in the constitution, is call
ed into question.”

Grass says he is “ not a pacifist. 
Not anti-NATO,”  but he believes 
that the Western alliance must 
stop relying on nuclear weapons 
and strengthen conventional 
forces.

Sheriff’s Log
Probation arrests made

Howard County sheriff's deputies arrested two men 
Thursday on suspicion of revocation of probation..

Ricardo Tobias Gomez. 21, of Ackerly remains in 
jail Bond was denied.

•  Douglas Kent Brashers, 26, of Rockport was ar
rested by the Aransas County sheriff’s office on a 
Howard County warrant He was released on $5,000 
bond.

•  Elizabeth Anne Young, 24. of 1429 E. Sixth was 
transferred Thursday from city jail on suspicion of 
possession of a controlled substance. She was released 
on $15,000 bond

pWeekend Escape-.
BIG SPRING

Saturday: The Big Spring Kennel Club hosts 
1,098 entries — from bloodhounds to bearded col
lies — in an all-breed Dog Show and Obedience 
Trial at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum on Howard 
College campus. Show hours are 8 a m. to 6 p.m. 
Cost for spectators is $1.50 for adults and 50 cents 
for children

Jan. 24: The Texas Tech Jazz Ensemble will 
perform at Big Spring High School on Tuesday at 
12:30 p.m. For more information, call the school 
office at 267-7461

March 6: 4:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. The American 
Continental Circus will be in Big Spring for two 
performances at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
Tickets are available through members of the 
Howard County Sheriff’s Posse ,

.■VIIDLAND-ODESSA
Today and Saturday: “ Cat on a Hot Tin Roof”  

at the Permian Playhouse, Odessa. Curtain time 
8 p m To make reservations, call 362-2329.

The Presidential Museum, 622 N. Lee, Odessa 
(332-7123). Open free to public Mon.-Fri. from 10 
a m. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m.

Permian Basin Petroleum Museum, 1500 In
terstate 20 West (683-4403). Open 9 a m .-5 p.m 
Mon.-Sat. and 2-5 p.m. Sun. Admission $1.50 
adults, 75 cents children.

AB ILE NE
Abilene Fine Arts Museum, 801 S Mockingbird 

(673-4587). Open 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Tues.-Fri and 1 
p.m.-5 p.m. Sat. and Sun. Closed Mon.

LUBBOCK
Today and Saturday: The Maines Brothers 

Band at Fat Dawgs.
Jan. 31: Lubbock Symphony Orchestra featur

ing violinist Itzhak Perlman at the Lubbcxrk 
Municipal Auditorium.

Feb. 14-15: The Broadway touring production 
of “ Evita”  at the Municipal Auditorium.

DALLAS-FORT WORTH
Today and Jan. 27, 7:30 p.m. and Saturday and 

Jan. 28, 2 p.m.: Casa Manana Theatre in Fort 
Worth will present “ The Princess and the P ea ”  
Reservations may be made by calling the Casa 
Manana Box Office at 332-6221. Tickets are $4 for 
all ages.

Saturday; (Genesis at Reunion Arena.
Jan. 26: The Maines Brothers and John Ander

son will be at Billy Bob’s Texas, Fort Worth.
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W r in k le Police Beat
Continued from page 1-A

lost until much later, when we look 
around and he’s not there. He 
always offered so much help for 
anything that was good”

He is survived by his wife; three

sons, David of Big Spring, John of 
Carlton, and Robert of Arlington; a 
daughter, Susan Dahlin of Dallas; 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.O. 
Wrinkle of Duncanville; a sister. 
Marietta Adkins of Duncanville;

and two brothers, Verpon of 
Mansfield, and Marvin of DeSoto.

The fa m ily  requ ests  that 
memorials be made to the Kidney 
Foundation, IKK) W. 49th, Austin, 
Texas, 78756.

Diesel fuel stolen from truck

G r a n d
Continued from page 1-A

parts of Texas and Florida 
Lucas and Toole have been charg

ed with capital murder in the April 
25, 1982 death of Happy Howry, 66, 
of Odessa whose body later was 
found in Big Spring.

Capital murder is defined as a 
murder committed while in the 
course of committing another 
felony According to the district at
torney’s office, “ there is probable 
cause to believe that Lucas and 
Toole . . caused the death of Happy 
Howrj by striking him in the head 
with a tire tool, during the course of 
a robbery ”

Toole also has been charged with 
murder in the June 1, 1982 shooting 
death of William Boyd Hite, 22, of 
Meridian, Miss. '

The grand, jury passed in part 
because local Tex'as R ^ i^ e r  
Charles Brune has more imorma- 
tion on the two murders to pcgsent 
to the jury, Richard said 

Also, the district attorney’s office 
wanted to wait until after judicial 
rulings were handed down in other 
cases involving Lucas and Toole 
Toole is currently under a gag order 
issued by a state judge in Jackson
ville, Fla., where he is awaiting 
trial on other murder charges 

Lucas has pleaded guilty to one 
Texas murder, was found guilty in 
Denton in November of murdering 
his 15-year-old common-law wife 
and is awaiting trial in (Georgetown 

Lucas’ defense attorneys are ask
ing that Lucas’ confessions to 
various murders, including the 
murder of an unidentified female 
near (Georgetown, be ruled inad
missible in court 

Richard said the district at
torney’s office in Howard County 
could afford to wait until after the 
rulings on the two men’s statements 
before indictment

“ We’re towards the end of a long 
line (of people waiting to try 
them),’ ’ Richard said. “ We can 
wait and make sure we get (our in
dictment) right.”

In other cases, the grand jury 
indicted;

•  Travis Wayne Mims, 25, of 1002 
N. Main on aggravated assault with 
a deadly weapon.

•  Raynaldo E. Sanchez. 25, of 
Lamesa on aggravated assault with 
a deadly weapon.

•  Penny Scott, also known as 
Rosetta Louise Smith. 24, of 1002 N. 
Main No. 11 on aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon.

•  Morris Lester Madden Jr., 42, 
of 205 E. 17th and 1410 Dixie on an 
aggravated assault on a peace 
officer.

•  Miles Ray Anguiano, 18. of 1308 
Wright on burglary of a building.

•  Eddie Garza, 22, of 1401 W. 
Fifth on burglary of a building.

•  Johnny Valencia, 24, of 107 
N.E. Eighth on burglary of a 
building.

•  Ricky Robertson. 36, of Gail 
Route on theft by appropriation.

•  Bobby Joe Cheatham Jr., 31, of 
1503 Lex ington  on th e ft by 
appropriation.

•  Rudolfo Castillo, 29, of 
Muleshoe on theft by exercising 
control.

•  Michael Hinklin, 20, of the 1-20 
trailer c(Mirt on theft by check.

•  Burl Miller, 45, of Garden City 
on theft by check

•  Eusebio Morales, 34, of 
Coahoma on felony driving while 
intoxicated.

•  Jeffery Griffith Starr, 27, of 
11014 Bell on felony DWl.

•  Jose Samuel Sanchez, 20, of 
Lamesa on a charge of aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon.

•  Steve Valencia, 23, of 107 N.E. 
Eighth on any charges related to an 
investigation into an assault on a 
peace officer.

•  Julian Alvarez of 1002 N. Main 
on any charges related to an in
vestigation into an injury to an 
elderly individual.

•  James Alfred, 40, and Sandy 
Alfred, 35, of 1711 Willia on charges 
of theft of stolen property.

•  Laura Mae McCammon, 21, of 
the Southland Apartments on a 
charge of criminal mischief.

•  Weldon Edward Trammell, 33, 
of 812 W. Third on a charge of felony 
DWI.

The g r a n d ii^  passed the follow
ing easel fE^consideration when
the nex|^ran(i-jury it called;

•  Faustino Rios, 50, of 307 N.W. 
Ninth in the investigation into the 
Nov. 17, 1963 death of Elida Luna.

•  Rosa Flores, 19, of 1517B Wood 
on a charge of aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon.

A trucker from Louisiana told police early today that 
someone had stolen $230 in diesel fuel from saddle 
tanks on his truck while it was parked in the Rip Grif
fin Truck Stop parking lot.

W.J. Kelley of Shreveport, La., said his truck, owned 
by Complete Auto Transit, Shreveport, was parked 
while he was resting in a local motel. When he returned 
to the vehicle about 1:04 a m. today he discovered the 
fuel had been stolen.

•  Mary Prevo of 2102 Main told police about 10:54 
p.m. Thursday that a male intruder forced his way into 
her home through an unlocked d(x>r, knocked her down 
and scratched her on the hand.

•  Police arrested Elizabeth Ann Young, 24, of 1429 
E. 6th, Apt. 24, about 3:25 p.m. Thursday for posses
sion of a controlled substance.

•  Two women, Joyce Ann Wilson, 21, of 500 Young, 
and Mary Ann Hayes, 20, of 90 NW Third, No. 1. were 
arrested on NW Fourth Street alter thiy allegedly look 
a pair of black pants from K-Wolens Department Store 
and a pair of shoes from Woolworths.

•  Floyd C. Smith of 2706 Central told police that so
meone removed die license plati Irom his vehicle 
while it was parked at 701 S. Runnels between 4:30 
p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Thursday.

•  Roderick Fair of 1905 Wasson Road, Apt. 30 B 12 
told police 'Thursday morning that someone had 
entered his apartment and taken assorted clothing, 
valued at $42.38, and a cassette tape, valued at $9.98.

Betty Wright of No. 10 Highland Heather told police 
early Thursday morning that someone she knows 
pushed her into a wall and injured her She was taken 
to Malone-Hogan Hospital and treated for lacerations.

•  Police arrested Mark Alan Phillips, 25, of the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf, Room 2, 
for traffic warrants. Phillips was stopped in the 2100 
block of S. Gl^egg about 4:06 p.m. Thursday.

•  Police arrested David Scott Brooks, 24, of Sterling 
City Route, Box 30-1, for traffic warrants. He was stop
ped in the 800 block of Gregg.

•  Flora (Gomez, 33, of 19044 
Scurry oiTa charge of aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon.

Museum president named

•  Ray Galaviz, 20, of 503 S. Bell 
on separate charges of aggravated 
assaidt with a deadly weapon and 

—burglary of a building.

The grand jury refused to indict: 
•  Gloria Colleen King, 25, of 609 

E. 13th on a charge of arson for a 
Dec. 14. 1963 fire

•  David Williams, 19, of 904 N.W. 
Ohio on a charge of aggravated 
robbery.

•  Terry Lee Brown, 31, of Ken- 
nedale on a charge of burglary of a 
habitation.

Wade Choate was re-elected as president of the 
Heritage Museum of Big Spring trustees in a meeting 
Thursclay afternoon.

He is joined by Polly Mays, vice president; Curt 
Mullins, treasurer; Mel Prather, secretary; and R.H. 
Weaver, legal adviser.

Elected to three-year terms on the board of trustees 
were Joe Pickle, Robert Buckner, Julie Shirey, Jane 
Thomas, Marie Ethridge, (Ghoate and Prather.

Alice White, curator, reported that 6,6(X) visitors had 
toured the museum during 1983, including school 
groups from Midland, Lamesa and Garden City.

Deaths
IRAs m ake good deductions Chassie

EDITOR 'S Nt)TE  This is the fourth in a senes of five articles written to 
help taxpayers prepare their 1883 ihcome tax returns This insUllment offers 
advice on an IHA and other adjustments that may lower your lax bill

By JIM LUTHER 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — An Individual Retirement 
Account, one of the most lucrative tax deductions 
available, is special because you may qualify for it un
til the minute you file your tax return.

Most other tax-reduction devices must be set in mo
tion before the close of the tax year. For example, if 
you want to claim a medical deduction against 1963 in
come, the medical expense must have been incurred 
and paid in 1983. But you may take an IRA deduction 
for 1983 until your return is due — April 16,1964. (I f  you 
get an extension on filing time, the IRA deduction is 
available until the expiration of the extension).

The IRA is one of several deductions — technically 
known as adjustments — that may be claimed on Form 
1040 without itemizing deductions.

starting at age 594 or later. If you make excessive 
payments to your IRA or withdraw from it premature
ly. you p n ^ b ly  will be subject to special penalties. A 
free WS’̂ xmklet, Publication 590, explains those 
penalties and other aspects of IRA.

The bank, broker or other organization that is custo
dian for your IRA should provide you a Form 5498 
showing all payments made in 1963. Be sure you don’t 
claim an IRA deduction for a 1963 contribution that you 
already deducted against 1962 taxes.

Jordan

A lb e r t  G ra n t, E lm o  
Taylor, Willard Taylor and 
Lucille Hamilton.

1040 Tax Tips
Nearly 11.5 million couples and indviduals claimed 

an IRA deduction last year. The writeoff was taken on 
58.4 percent of the returns filed by people with incomes 
over $30,000 and by 18.4 percent of those under $20,000. 
The deduction is expect^ to be even more attractive 
this year because it now may be taken for the first time 
on the short Form 1040A as well as Form 1040.

The rules for claiming the IRA deduction are un
changed; A worker may contribute up to $2,000 to his 
or her IRA. A married couple with only one wage 
earner may contribute up to $2,250 but at least $250 of 
that must go into the account of the unemployed 
spouse. If both spouses earn income, they may give up 
to $2,000 each per year to their IRAs. In any case, the 
IRA contribution may not exceed total earnings during 
the year.

Each dollar you contribute to your IRA is a dollar 
that escapes current taxation. Neither the contribution 
nor the interest it earns is taxed until it is withdrawn.

Other adjustments include;
— Employee business expenses, claimed on Form 

2106. These are costs of travel, transportation (but not 
commuting expenses), meals ^nd lodging that were 
not paid by your employer. To deduct any other job ex
pense, such as uniforms and union dues, you must 
itemize on Schedule A.

— Moving expenses, if incurred in connection with 
your job. The change in job location must have added 
at least 35 miles to the distance from your old home to 
your place of work. File Form 3903.

— A penalty paid for premature withdrawal of sav
ings. You must file Form 1040.

— Alimony paid periodically under a court decree. 
Publication 504, available free from IRS, provides 
details on exactly what kind of payment qualifies.

— A portion of disability income received by those 
who are retired on permanent and total disability. This 
requires Form 2440.

— The special deduction for married couples when 
both spouses work. This writeoff can be as high as 
$3,000; it is for 10 percent of the Hrst $30,000 of earnings 
of the lower-paid spouse. You have to subtract from 
those earn ing any employee business expenses, the 
IRA deduction and any disability income which you ex
clude from taxation. To claim the working couple’s 
deduction, you’ll need to file Schedule W. (The deduc- 
timi also is available on Form 1040A but you'll have to 
file the new Schedule 1).

In addition to these adjustments, you may, without 
itemizing, deduct up to $25 for charitable contribu
tions. TIk  deduction is for 25 percent of the first $100 
given ($50 if married and filing separately).

NEX’T: Mistakes.

Graveside services for 
Chassie Jordan, 85, who 
died Wednesday, will be 
Monday at 11 a.m. at the 
Trinity Memorial Park 
w i t h  R o y c e  C l a y  
officiating.

Born Sept 20, 1898, in 
Summershade, Ky., she 
was a former resident of 
Lubbock and Big Spring. 
She was a member of tlw 
Church of Christ.

P a llb ea re rs  w ill be 
grandsons Randy Grant, 
Jim m y Grant, Robert 
Grant, Keith Grant, Gary 
Grant and Michael ’Taylor.

’xm te
mul /innrrcJ fim/ti/

Julia
Taylor

Julia Taylor, 86, died 
Wednesday in a local 
hospital. Services will be at 
10 a.m. Saturday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Rick 
Davis officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Bom Oct. 6, 1897, in 
Grubbs, Ark., she worked 
at Edward Height’s Drugs 
and later at Hardesty 
Drugs in the Crawford 
Hotel.

Survivors include one 
d a u g h te r , M rs . Bob 
(Gladys) Custer of Big Spr
ing; two sons, E.J. Taylor 
of El Paso and Woodrow 
Taylor of Las Vegas, Nev.; 
27 grandchildren; 42 great
grandchildren; and four 
great-great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in 
death by four children,

Julia Taylor, 86, died 
Wednesday. Services 
will be at 10:00 A.M. 
S a tu rd a y , at the 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel with 
interment at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Houston F. Crocker, 
85, died Wednesday 
morning. Services will 
be at 2:00 P.M. Satu^ 
day, at Nalley-Pickle 
Rc^w(xid Chapel with 
interment at Coahoma 
Cemetery.

(Ghassie Jordan, 85, 
d ied  W ed n esd a y . 

^Graveside services 
»^will be at 11:00 A.M. 

Monday at Trin ity 
Memorial Park.

Winston Wrinkle, 
died Thursday. Ser- 

will be at 2:00 
Monday, at the 
Baptist Church 
interment at 

Memorial

vices 
P.M. 
First 
with 
Trin ity 
Park.
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People
By the Associated Press

Jersey story put bn film

/

A

TRENTON, N.J. — News commentator Howard 
K. Smith has come to the rescue of the state of New 

Jersey, which has always 
had something of an iden
tity crisis from being 
sandwiched between New 
York and Philadelphia. 

Smith, 69, narrated an 
I t *  hour-long documentary,

\ “ New Jersey — The Way
M We A re,”  illustrating

state trends revealed in 
the I960 census. The film 
was shown to 200 guests 
a t a T ren to n  h o te l 
Thursday.

f  “ Situated in the shadow 
of these two great cities, 
and mainly recognized as 

HOW ARD K. S M ITH  being the path of least 
resistance between them. New Jersey has been 
destined to struggle hard for an identity of its own,”  
Smith said before the screening.

New Jersey Network spokeswoman Tish 
Hamilton said the film, to be broadcast Jan. 26 on 
public television, features interviews with several 
hundred state’s residents who exemplify such 
trends as the population shift to the southern 
regions of the state and migration to the suburbs.

Smith is not a New Jersey resident, but lives in 
Washington. He is retired from ABC.

Ex-mayor turns to teaching
BOSTON — Former Mayor Kevin H. White is giv

ing up the politician’s gavel for the professor’s 
pointer, teaching com-1 
munications at Boston |
University.

University President 
John R. Silber announced 
White’s faculty appoint
ment Thursday and said 
W h it e ’ s “ p ro fo u n d  ^ \
knowledge of America’s 
cities, and his 16 years ex
perience as one of this 
country’s most successful w
m ayors , m akes him J . '
superbly well qualified.”  i '  ^

White, 54, a graduate of 
W illia m s  C o lleg e  in ^
Williamstown and Boston »  '
College Law School, serv- K E V IN  W H ITE  
ed as Massachusetts secretary of state and was 
elected mayor in 1967. He was re-elected three 
times, serving longer consecutively than any of his 
predecessors.

Silber said White, who will step into his new job in 
September, will also help develop a center for the 
stud^of political communication.

Author carries on crusade
ANNAPOLIS, Md. — Author William N. Warner, 

who won a Pulitzer Prize for his book about the 
history and culture c f the Chesapeake Bay, is help
ing inspire lawmakers to pay for efforts to clean up 
the waterway.

Warner, who won the prize for his 1976 book, 
“ Beautiful Swimmers,”  told yarns of the water
man’s life as he addressed a reception of state 
senators Thursday at the governor's mansion.

But, as Gov. Harry Hughes had hoped, Warner 
also prodded legislators about their responsibility 
for protecting the continent’s largest estuary, which 
studies have found to be increasingly pollut^.

“ It is the human element — not Mother Nature — 
that got the Chesapeake Bay into the big mess we 
are in now,”  said Warner, whose book examined the 
bay’s history and culture by focusing on the Atlantic 
blue crab

Reagan has no favorite
WASHINGTON — Caught between a tribe of Red

skins and a crew of Raiders, President Reagan has 
delicately avoided the slings and arrows of either 
Super Bowl contestant by refusing to reveal his 
favorite in Sunday’s football classic in Tampa, Fla.

“ Since both teams playing are from my current 
hometowns, and since none of the Democrats who 
are interested in this job have declared their 
preference, 1 see no reason to be recklessly 
courageous. May the best team win,”  the president 
told members of the Council on Physical Fitness 
during a White House reception Thursday.
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By the Associated Press

Salvadorans reconstruct
SAN SALVADOR — The Salvadoran army is prepar

ing to launch the second phase of a major counterin
surgency and reconstruction plan in one of the coun
try’s key agricultural regions, militgry officials say.

Since June, more than 3,000 troops have bran 
dislodging leftist guerrillas from the east-central pro
vince of San Vicente and guarding villages there to 
keep the rebels from returning while peasants are 
resettled in the area. The second phase will extend the 
program eastward into Usulutan province.

“ I think it’s going to start very soon,”  Lt. Col Ricar
do A. Cienfuegos, the armed forces spokesman, told a 
news conference Thursday. He declined to cite a star
ting date to avoid giving the guerrillas an edge.

Sugar cane, com and beans have been replanted dur
ing the San Vicente operation, but rebels have con
tinued hit-and-run operations in some parts of the 
province.

The army has carried out dozens of smaller drives in 
Usulutan, which has major guerrilla supply routes, but 
rebels appear to be stronger there than ever. The pro
vince is a major cotton and coffee-growing area that 
has been plagued by rebel activities for three years.

Reagan wants strike force
WASHINGTON — 'The Reagan administration is 

urging Jordan’s King Hussein to go public with plans to 
create a U.S.-financed strike force to respond to Per
sian Gulf emergencies, arguing it is the only way Con
gress will vote the funds.

After being once rebuffed, the administration has 
decided to renew its request to Congress to approve the 

million needed to arm and equip ^ o  brigades of 
Jordanian troops, about 8,300 men, it was learned 
Thursday.

A unique aspect of the plan is that the Jordanian 
troops would be ferried by American military pilots in 
American C-130 aircraft to assist friendly Arab 
governments in times of emergency.

But administration officials have concluded the plan 
stands little or no chance of getting congressional ap
proval unless it can be discussed publicly. However, 
they aren’t sure Hussein will agree to open considera
tion because it could hurt his standing in the Arab 
world and endanger his regime.

Ownby's death ruled suicide
SAN ANTONIO — An Army Reserve general lashed 

his hands behind his back and hanged himself, and 
althoujgh he plant^ a typewritten note that suggested 
terrorism, investigators suspected suicide from the 
start, the medical examiner said.

Maj. Gen. Robert G. Ownby was mired in financial 
troubles when he stepped into a stairwell at Fort Sam 
Houston, a noose looped around his neck, Bexar Coun
ty Medical Examiner Dr. Vincent DiMaio said 
Thursday.

The ruling sent the family “ into a state of shock ” 
when they were told of it Thursday, the family 
minister, the Rev. Buckner Fanning, told the San An
tonio Light.

And Ownby’s brother. Dr. Ralph Ownby Jr., told the 
newspaper he would seek “ legal review and represen
tation”  concerning the ruling, but he would not 
elaborate.

Ownby, 48, was found hanging in a headquarters 
building early Jan. 11, a note pinned to his sweater say
ing he had been “ sentenced and executed”  for “ crimes 
by the U.S. Army.”

“ It was fairly evident from the beginning that it was 
a suicjde,”  DiMaio said. “ It was obvious that he had 
tied his own hands and there were no marks on his 
body indicating a struggle. There was no sign of foul 
play.”

Both DiMaio and the FBI refused to elaborate on the 
financial problems of the two-star general, who owned 
and operated Bristow-ONB Corp., a company that 
manufactures steel doors and frames.

“ It remains absolutely inconceivable that Bob com- 
m itt^  suicide,”  the general’s brother said from his of
fice in Richmond, Va. “ 1 will work with the other 
members of my family to do everything appropriate in 
the interests of my brother’s memory. My brother 
would have done the same thing for me.”

“ This is like a bomb has dropped. They have to get 
over the blast before they can start picking up the 
pieces,”  said Fanning, who was at the Ownby 
residence when the FBI came by Thursday to tell fami
ly members of the suicide ruling and to explain it to 
them.

Fanning is the pastor of the Trinity Baptist Church of 
San Antonio, where Ownby was a deacon.

Ownby was the head of the 90th U S. Army Reserve 
Command, supervising 63 combat reserve units in 
Texas and Louisiana.

By the Associated Press
West Texas; Travelers’ advisory Permian Basin 

and ConVho Valley due to icy
roads today. Cloudy with scattered snow m ixed 

with freezing drizzle today and tonight. Otherwise, 
partly  cloudy and w arm er through Saturday. Snow 
accumulations generally  near one inch possible. 
Highs today mid teens Panhandle to near .50 R ig 
Bend. Lows near 5 extrem e north to 20s southwest. 
Highs Saturday mid 30s north to m id 30s extrem e 
south.

Panhandle advisories issued
A low-pressure trough edging west across Texas 

early today brought mostly cloudy skies to the state, 
with snow and freezing drizzle in the Panhandle, 
prompting travelers’ advisories to be issued

A travelers’ advisory was issued for the Panhan 
die and West Texas east of the mountains, where 
southerly winds brought light snow and produced 
icy, slick and hazardous roadways.

Winds were east to northeast across the eastern 
half of Texas, and southeast elsewhere at 5 to 10 
mph.

Scattered snow, mixed with freezing drizzle, was 
predicted across much of West Texas today, with 
cloudy skies. The weather service said a chance of 
sleet or snow exists over northern sections of South 
Texas, with occassional drizzle iin the south.

Temperatures on left indicate previous day's high and overnight low tri 
8 a m  KST Temperatures on right indicate outlook for tomorrow
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Guests evacuated in Dallas hotel blaze
DALLAS <AP) — A smoky two-alarm 

fire at a northside hotel today forced the 
evacuations of some guests there, but 
authorities say no injuries were reported.

A fire spokesman said that an unknown 
number of guests were evacuated from 
the Hilton Inn after a blaze broke at 
Trader Vies Restaurant adjacent to the

Hilton Inn at 5:53 a.m.
The fire dispatcher, who refused to be 

identified, said the fire was taped out at 
6:10 a.m. The blaze began in a kitchen 
area at the restaurant, he said.

Fire officials said smoke rose to the 
fifth floor of the structure.
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Big Spring's Odest Furniture Store Est 1926 
806 E. 3rd — Open Saturday — Ph. 267 8491

We urge you to compare our prices with any 
Regular or “Sale” Price in town.

/ A

Nowhere else
. — Big Spring

Buy 1, Get 1
2323 Weet County Rd. — Odessa; 2401 S. Gregg St. — Big Spring

9?

Top Shef
Our Thicker Burger With Bacon
Coupon Good Thru Sunday 22. 1984 ' 

Limn one coupon par person per visit.

2323 West County Rd., Odeese 5 ?
2401 S. Gregg St., Big Spring B M m C I

CONNIE'S

Nance's wife 
here Monday

Carol Hance, wife of the 
candidate for a U.S. Senate 
seat, will be here Monday 
at a coffee reception from 1 
to 2 p.m.

The reception in Room 
210 o f  th e  P e r m ia n  
Building is open to the 
public, according to Bren
da Moore, a local coor
dinator for the Hance 
campaign.

U.S. Rep. Kent Hance, D- 
Lubbock, is vying for the 
Senate seat being vacated 
by retiring Republican 
John Tower.

Purchase a complete pair o f prescription glasses at regular price Get a second pair of equal 
or lesser value at no additional charge when purchased fo r the same person 

NO o ther discounts apply

SIDEWALK SALE
S A V E  UP TO

6 6 ^ /3 %
ON A L L  F A L L  A N D  W I N T E R  M E R C H A N D I S E

P LUS
Buy 3, get 4th item FREE
THAT'S RIGHT. Buy 3 FALL OR WINTER  
MARKDOWN ITEMS AND GET 4TH ITEM  
FR EE. (4th item must be of equal value or less)

(S pring  prom otion  or re g u la r p rice  mdse, excluded ).

•SPORTSWEAR ‘ ROBES
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Editorial
Prevent another
oil, energy crisis

After 10 years, the energy crisis is still with us.
True, there are no more long lines at the gas station. Gasoline 

prices are down. There is plenty of heating oil and natural gas. 
There is a glut of crude oil on the world market, and the world 
price keeps slipping. U.S. oil imports have dropped from a high 
of nearly 9 million barrels a day in 1977 to a level of 5 million 
barrels a day in 1982 and 1983.

But we are a long way from achieving the energy self- 
sufficiency that was the objective of Project Independence, 
launched by President Nixon in 1973, the year of the Yom Kip- 
pur War and the Arab oil boycott. We continue to import a third 
of our oil needs. And, with economic recovery, both the amount 
of U.S. oil consumption and the amount of U.S. oil imports are 
expected to rise in 1984. The world price may bottom out and 
begin rising again.

We need to know that we can never return to our wasteful 
ways. Gas guzzlers will soon be seen only at antique auto shows. 
Industry, which is now 20 percent more energy-efficient than it 
was a decade ago, must continue to conserve. Even if energy 
prices drop, we can't afford waste.

We continue to be dependent on imported oil and our allies 
(Japan and the European countries) are even more dependent. 
This dependence is probably inevitable. What we can’t change 
we must accept, and we should try to mitigate the potentially 
bad effects. It must be a major goal of our foreign policy to pro
tect oil sources, in the Middle East and elsewhere. The world 
economy has adjusted well to the effects of a massive transfer 
of money to the oil-producing nations, and the decline in world 
oil prices and production has kept the economic and political 
consequences manageable.

Fossil fuels (oil. gas. coal) will continue to dominate our 
energy picture for the next generation, despite the polluting ef
fects (smog and acid rain) of burning them. Nuclear power is 
stalled in America by public fear. Hydroelectric projects in
volve damming wild streams, which is unpopular Geothermal 
power is minuscule and expensive Synthetic fuels (shale to oil. 
coal to o il) are too expensive to compete with lower natural 
petroleum prices Solar, wind and biomass energy projects are 
in the same fix

Governmental tinkering with the free market in energy is a 
bad idea if it involves price controls or production subsidies. A 
high price is the best incentive for conservation of a scarce 
commodity. When alternative energy sources are economic, 
the free market will call them into being.

Energy, as we have said, must be a factor in our foreign 
policy from now on Our national interest demands it. At the 
same time, the energy prospect requires strong public policies 
at home to promote conservation (requiring cars to be fuel- 
efficient) and fossil fuel production (offshore oil drilling where 
it w ill not pose an intolerable risk to the coastal environment).

These are the solier lessons of a decade of energy crisis. We 
have learned them at great cost They should not be forgotten.

Around The Rim
K\ HK K KKOWN

'  Words to live by
V

From that first taunting call ot 
’ ■go look it up. we go through life 
hating dictionaries 

It's not that dictionaries don t 
give us a wealth of valuable infor
mation. because they do What 
rankles is the condescension that 
comes from those in authority when 
they admonish us to put the book to 
use

A personal experience comes to 
mind. As a high school junior. 1 was 
unfamiliar with the word, om
budsman. when 1 came across it in 
my history text

It seemed natural enough to ask 
my teacher what this strange word 
could mean, but would, he tell me 
the meaning"’ Of course not With a 
strange leer, he told me for the 
umpteenth time in my then young 
life to go look it up 

Teachers always seem to say 
these words brightly with a smile, 
using a tone of voice much like the 
dentist's when he says "open wide”  

After going to all the trouble of 
getting the dictionary, flipping 
through to the right page, and fin 
ding out that our dictionary, indeed, 
didn't have the word. I was angry 

In fact. I was livid when the 
teacher still wouldn't tell me the 
meaning of ombudsman and I left 
the class convinced he was in the 
dark as much as I was 

It is not surprising that we hate 
dictionaries even more when 
teachers and other persons in 
authority tell us to look up words we 
don’t know how to spell 

“ How can I look it up when I don t 
know how to spell it," is the 
children's refrain, and they are 
right. Like my history teacher's ig
norance of the meaning of om
budsman, these persons who tell us 
so gaily to find spellings in the dic
tionary probably don’t know how to 
spell the word either 

I am happy to say that I made 
peace with dictionaries when I 
found they have a lot more informa
tion in them than just words and 
their meanings.

My dictionary, the Random 
House Authoritative American Dic
tionary, copyright 1961, sits ever 
ready beside my computer terminal 
for times when quick retrieval of in
formation is crucial

It someone wants to know where 
Stanford University is. for example.
I can give them that necessary in
formation because my dictionary 
lists all .American universities and 
their locations in an appendix in the 
back (Stanford is in Palo Alto. 
C a lif. if you're wondering).

There is also a short run-down of 
English grammar < invaluable to a 
writer), a pronunciation key. a list 
of relevant weights and measures 
and a list of astronomy symbols 

Our big office dictionary has even 
more useful information, including 
short foreign language sections for 
French. German and Italian, an 
atlas and a short style section We 
get a lot'of use out of the last one 

My only real question is who 
decides what information to put in 
dictionaries — other than the words 
themselves. I mean 

If 1 were making my own dic
tionary. I'd include lists of informa
tion that are of a more practical 
nature, things that have relevance 
to people's daily lives 

Like the number of aspirins a per
son can take safely in one day, for 
example, and how long it takes the 
average aspirin to take effect in the 
average person How often have I 
sat prostrate in pain, yearning for 
just such information 

Still, it's possible to trip up the 
dictionary

One smart-aleckey classmate in 
my high school senior English class 
found she was able to distract the 
class for a full 20 minutes with a 
discussion of what the word paren
theses means

We all knew it was the plural of 
parenthesis, but did it mean two of 
the little marks — like this: ( ) — or 
two sets of the little marks — like 
this ( ) . ( ) .

Not even our dictionary could 
help us with that one, and the 
debate trailed off until our teacher 
re-directed our discussion to the 
fascinating importance of sym
bolism in Wills Gather's Ethan 
Frome

-

Jack Anderson

D eath  squads resurgent in C. A m erica

WASHINCTON — Behind the violence in 
Latin America are not only left-wing guerrillas 
but right-wing assassins who belong to death 
squads. They have cast a dark specter over the 
peace process.

I have lerned there’s an international league 
of death squads, which operate from Mexico to 
Argentina. Ordinarily, they maintain the 
strictest secrecy about their operations. But 
through a contact in the Honduran secret 
police, my associate Jon Lee Anderson arrang
ed a face-to-face interview in Honduras with an 
outspoken leader and founder of the Honduruan 
death squad.

He is a thin, fair-haired man in his 30s, who I 
will call El Lobo (The Wolf). By day, he is a 
doctor at the National Hospital in Tegucigalpa. 
By night, he is an assassin for ELA. the Spanish 
acronym for Anti-Communist Combat Army.

The ELA is a relatively new death squad, 
founded in l979. Unlike its counterparts in 
Guatemala. El Salvador and Argentina, the 
ELA is not made up primarily of paramilitary 
security forces, according to El Lobo.

Perhaps it was his amateur status that made 
El Lobo indiscreet enough to brag to a Yankee 
reporter: “ We are affiliated and in contact with 
similar groups in other countries

The ELA had close ties, he said, with the 
Maximiliano Hernandez Martinez Brigade in 
El Salvador This is the group that recently 
slaughtered nine members ol a peasant 
cooperative, including two pregnant women, as 
part of a stepped-up campaign of terror.

Human rights groups estimate that 4U.0UU 
people have died in El Salvador since 1980; 
about half of those were civilians who were 
suspected of leftist leanings and were 
murdered by the death squads

El Lobo expressed admiration for the 
Salvadoran death squad and the general whose 
name it took Gen Hernandez was a 
Salvadoran dictator who ordered the massacre 
of an estimated 30.000 Indians and peasants 
after a communist-backed uprising in the 1930s

“ He handled communists the right way,”  
said El Lobo. “ He killed every one he cau ^t.”

El Lobo gave this account of the international 
fraternity of death squads; “ We go to annual 
conferences. I went to last year’s. It was in 
Buenos Aires. The Triple A put it on.”

He was not referring to an automobile 
association, but to the Aregentine Anti- 
Communist Alliance. This is a clandestine con
federation of police, military and paramilitary 
goons responsible for thousands of murders and 
other disappearances during the “ dirty war”  of 
the 1970s.

The overall umbrella group for the death 
squad network is CAL (Latin American Anti- 
Communist Confederation), based in Mexico. 
“ CAL is our political front,”  said El Lobo. “ We 
are all ‘La Mano Blanca.*”

La Mano Blanco (The White Hand) is the 
name for the warning white glove or hand print 
left on or near a victim’s body. According to a 
former CIA “ dirty tricks”  specialist. La Mano 
Blanco was set up by the CIA in Guatemala in 
the 1950s after the agency engineered the ouster 
of leftist president Jacobo Arbenz.

Although now a member of La Mano Blanco’s 
network, the Honduran death squad organiza
tion was set up independently, El Lobo said. 
“ Eighty-five of us, mostly graduate students, 
got together and formed ELA,”  he said. “ We 
were tired of Marxist-control of the student 
union and faculty, the labor unions. We wanted 
to do what the military legally couldn’t do to 
stop them”

With a laugh, the doctor-assassin said of his 
bloody work: “ We call it environmental 
sanitation.”

Footnote: The resurgence last autumn of 
right-wing squads in El Salvador led Congress 
to order a stop to U.S. backing for the 
Salvadoran security forces that control the 
assassins. But President Reagan vetoed the 
measure, and suspected leftists are still being 
murdered with impunity by goons whose 
salaries are indirectly paid by U.S. taxpayers

The White House, however, is pressuring the 
Salvadoran government to purge police and 
military officials who are known death squad 
members.

WAIVING THE RULES: In a long-overdue 
effort to make defense contractors at least as 
responsible for their products as manufac
turers of automobiles and appliances. Congress 
has ordered the Defense Department to require 
warranties on weapons systems.

The Pentagon’s procurement pMple were 
horrified at this businesslike requirement in
truding into boondoggle heaven. Congress ac
tually expects weapons to work?

Recently resigned Deputy Defense Secretary 
Paul Thayer quickly responded with a 90-day 
reprieve. He authorized the temporary waiver 
of the weapons warranty requirement “ in the 
interest of national defense to ensure there is no 
major disruption to the acquisition of goods and 
services which are essential in meeting our na
tional security commitment.”

Thayer’s memo said the 90-day grace period 
“ will provide the time required for the depart
ment to formulate and disseminate policy and 
gu idance to im plem ent the w arranty 
provision.”

This sounds suspiciously like Pentagonese for 
giving the contractors’ lawyers time to find 
loopholes in the congressional r^uirement.

VP A V IP ? : Whichever |»rty wins the White 
House in November, the victorious vice presi
dent could become one of the most important 
people in Washington come Janaury. There’s a 
good chance that the Senate will be split 50-50 
between Republicans and Democrats. This 
would invoke the vice president’s constitutional 
role as tie-breaker in Senate votes — including 
those for majority leader and committee 
chairmen, as well as on legislative roll calls. It 
would be fascinating to see what a vice presi
dent would do if some real political power came 
his (or her) way.
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Billy Graham 

Alcohol problem

( ^ 3 not God's will

Art Buchwald

Jackson's d ip lom acy in dem and

Opinions expressed in this column 
are those of the staff writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the views of 
the newspaper's management.

“ Hello, this is Jesse Jackson's 
campaign headquarters No, the 
candidate is not here jus( now He’s 
in Moscow trying to persuade the 
Soviets to come back to the disar
mament talks in Geneva No, I ’m 
sorry, Mr Shultz. I don’t know how 
to reach him I believe he has an 
appointment with Mr. Andropov 
this afternoon and is dining with 
Mr Gromyko tonight before taking 
off for Peking to discuss the China- 
Taiwan dispute with Deng Xiaop
ing Yes. Mr Secretary, he fully 
understands he’s not speaking for 
the United States, but is only acting 
as a concerned citizen I ’ ll tell him 
that you called.

“ Jesse Jackson’s headquarters. 
The candidate is not here Who is 
calling, please? Mrs Thatcher ... 
Margaret Thatcher"’ It’s so nice to 
talk to you Unfortunately the can
didate is out of the country Can I be 
of help? Yes, he does plan to stop in 
Northern Ireland I ’m sorry you 
feel this is an internal matter for 
Her Majesty’s Government, But 
Mr Jackson believes you haven’t 
given enough attention to the pro
blem, and if he can get the British 
troops out we’ll all be better for it, 
won't we? Please don't shout, Mrs. 
Thatcher You should be happy that 
someone with Mr Jackson’ s 
statesmanlike qualities is willing to 
get involved. Yes, Ma’am, I ’ll tell 
him what you said, but I doubt if the 
candidate will cancel his trip.

“ Jesse Jackson’s campaign head
quarters I ’m sorry, the candidate 
•s still out of the country. Monsieur 
Mitterrand Yes, I did see his press 
conference with the Corsican

separatists. But Mr Jackson was 
just speaking about the moral 
justification for a free Corsica, and 
did not go into the political issues. I 
regret you’re upset, Mr. Mitter
rand No, I don’t think you can talk 
to him now. He’s flying to Cyprus to 
talk to Turkish and Greek officials 
about the partition of that island ... 
No, Mr Jackson doesn’t expect 
F'rance to give up Corsica witlraut 
being compensate for it. He made 
his position on Corsican liberation 
very clear to Barbara Walters on 
ABC. We’ll send you a tape of it. Au 
revoir.

"Jesse Jackson’s headquarters. 
Oh hello, John. Thanks for calling. 
Tell Jesse things are going really 
well. The candi^te has been on the 
three major news shows every night 
for the past month. He got four 
minutes on his visit to El Salvador, 
three when he visited Kadafi, and 
five when he went to Brazil to 
renegotiate their loan with the 
United States. Ted Koppel has had 
him on “ Nightline”  all week ex
plaining his plan to settle the 
Israeli-PLO problem, and Time 
magazine put him on the cover 
three weeks in a row. Where are you 
now? You’re at the Vatican talldng 
to the Pope about Poland? Did they 
let in the camera crew? Great. The 
Mondale and Glenn people are go
ing ciazy. And the White House is 
fuming. The president called a news 
conference the other night on 
foreign affairs and nobody came.

“ Where are you going from 
Rome? ... You don’t know? Jerry 
thinks you ought to hop over to Iraq 
and then stop off in Tehran and see

if you can bring about a cease-fire 
between those two countries. But 
don’t go unless you have assurance 
you’ll meet with Khomeini. Tell the 
candidate we’re holding down the 
fort here.

“ Jesse Jackson’s headquarters. 
The candidate is not here. Who’s 
calling? Oh hello, Mr. President. 
Yes sir, I did give him your 
message that you wanted him to 
call you, but he’s been terribly 
busy. Yes sir, I did tell him what 
you said — that the American presi
dent, according to the Constitution, 
is in charge of foreign policy, and 
that Mr. Jackson is making your job 
much more difficult by negotaiting 
with all the world’s leaders. But he 
wanted me to assure you that he is 
not making any promises to them 
which will be impossible for you to 
keep. Oh, there was one other thing 
he told me to ask you if you called.

D E AR  DR. G R A H A M : My 
friends are urging me to get in 
touch with a group like Alcoholics 
Anonymous. I guess maybe I am 
having a problem with alcohol, but I 
think I can lick it on my own if I try 
and would rather not get involved 
with a group. Do you think my 
friends are right? — D.P.

DEAR D.P.; Your friends care 
for you, and they see — probably 
more clearly than you do — that you 
need help with your problem. Fur
thermore, they know it is a problem 
that most likely has you in its grip to 
a greater degree than you realize.

It is not God’s will for you to be 
shackled by this problem; not only 
are you harming yourself, but you 
are causing heartache and damage 
to those who are nearest to you 
Don’t let your pride stand in the 
way of getting the help that you 
ne^ .

Yes, some people are able to cope 
with the slavery of alcohol without 
the help and encouragement of 
other people — but this is usually 
not the case. There is something 
very helpful about facing your pro
blem honestly with others who also 
have the same problem — and are 
successfully combating it. The Bi
ble says, “ Carry each other’s 
burdens”  (Galatians 6:2).

Although Alcoholics Anonymous 
is not a religious organization, it is 
my understanding that they en
courage people to seek God’s help 
as well as the practical help of the 
AA group. God wants to help you 
discover the reasons why you turn 
to alcohol, and help you face those 
honestly. Be honest about your need 
for help, and then find a group that 
will help you. Be sure it is one that 
will encourage you spirituall;^ as 
well as practically in your struggle 
to overcome alcohol.
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Dear Abby

Big Brothers and Sisters give lonely
DEAR ABBY: I was touched by the letter from 

“ Childless and H ^ n g , ”  the young woman who was 
unable to bear children and whose husband refused to 
adopt.

I have a suggestion for her. While it may not fully 
satisfy her longing for motherhood, she could become 
a “ Big Sister”  to a young girl who needs a one-to-one 
relationship with an emotionally mature and stable 
woman.

The Big Brothers/Sisters of America is an agency 
that presently serves some 100,000 children from one- 
parent homes. Through a careful screening process, 
children who need positive role models are matched 
with responsible adults who agree to spend from 3 to 6 
hours a week with them for at least a year.

With nearly 12 million children in the United States

growing up in one-parent homes, the number of 
children in need of a positive role model far exceeds 
the number of adult volunteers.

Here in Lake County, 111., our newly organized Big 
Brothers/Sisters Agency just hired its first executive 
director, and we’re about to make our first “ match.”

What a wonderful way to start the new year!
LYNNE V. IN GURNEE, ILL.

DEAR LYNNE: Congratulations! In checking out 
the organization, I learned that it is an 80-year-old non
profit agency with over 400 chapters across the 
country.

So, readers, if you are an adult and willing to devote 
3 to 6 hours a week to child who desperately needs 
guidance and companionship, look into Big 
Brothers/Sisters. (It ’s in your phone book.)

GIBBS &  WEEKS
S E M I - A N N U A L  

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
CONTINUES

rU R T H E Il REDUCTIONS IN  AEI« DEPART1KENT8

Men’s Suits • Sport Coats • Slacks • Dress Shirts • 
Sport Shirts • Flannel Shirts • Pajamas • Hats • 

Shoes • Ski Jackets • Leather Jackets

1 /3 to 112 and MORE
Ladies Suits • Blazers • Skirts • Slacks • Blouses

VISA n a  M A IN . DOW NTOW N

Regular Charge Accounts

V
iT l(MaatOfCofd)|

Prices Reduced On Selected 
Items Throughout The Store.

C A H .T E R  S F U R X IT U R i
202  SCURRY

9 a.m. 'til 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

DAYS^^ LINES ★
Introducing the Classified Weekender Special!
You'll say It’s  too good to be truel For quickest action posalble, 
bring us your streamlined 2-llne (that’s  about ten wordaj 
classified ad. Weekender ads are specifically designed to sell 
a single Item priced at under $100. (Now Isn^t this a great way 
to sell all those treasures you never use?) Your ad appears on

guaranteedr

Bring your ad In by 3 p. m. Thursdays.
•iWAhANTES: 0  your eihm rtim d dom  not ooS. con m ty S  p.m. i
wo wPI run pour od rn tC  fo r m  monp wookonda oo H tokoo ook pour % 
ooek wook th o o d to to b o  ro-run; no oopp chongoo eon bo modo.

JC Penney Will Be Closed Friday 
Morning While Hundreds Of Items From 
Every Department Are Being Reduced In 

Price. Many Items Will Be Reduced 
To 40% to 70% Off.
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BARBER
GLASS A MIRROR

1400 E. 4th 
Mlai. Tiiat 'i 
2U-134S

Bi| Sa)l«a. Tuat 7R720

BIG  M ’R/.VC^

Opan Hi 
East HiglMray 80

I aa WaakaaOt
267-7484

BOB BROCK FORD

"Diiye a Little 
Save a Let."

500 West 418 267-7424

OFFICE SUPPLIES 6 EQUIPMENT

les tet s
Supply Co.
- • Mm M'*

Dolores Hull 
Owner

209 RUNNELS  

2 6 3 -2 0 9 1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Th« SymtMl ol Banking In Big Spring

' " I  .

• f t -  T W  F irti N a ih N u l Baali
The Symbol o f Bankm« in Big Sprint 

147 SSIlM cm bor FD IC

STtflNMUlOU
w eO IIA M C t AOKNCV

"Serving Big Spring Over SO Years" 
501 Gregg St. 267-2579

manr
y? Spocwlizlng m Quality

TOON. O w m 293-2374 or 293-0692

M c C u t c h e o n  O il  C o .
t o o  O O L IA D 2 6 7  F * 3 1

AH Mi|9r Brand Motor ON 
Front IndutiQrtol Lubricants.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD BAPTIST

Bethel Assembly of God 
Ackerly

Airport Baptist 
1208 Frazier

Evangel Temple Assembly ol God 
Terry Wilson-Pastor 

2205 Goliad

Baptist Temple 
Mike Patrick-Pastor 

400 11th Place

First Assembly of God 
Rick Jones-Paslor 

S low est 4th

Berea Baptist 
Eddie Tingle-Pastor 
4204 Wasson Road

Lafn American Assembly of God 
601 North Runnels

Birdwell Ln Baptist 
Jack H Collier-Pastor 

1512 Birdwell Lane

Tetnplo Belen Assembly of God 
105 Lockhart

Trinity Family Assembly ot God 
1006 Birdwell Lane

Calvary Baptist 
Herb McPherson-Pastor 

1200 West 4th

LITTLE SOOPER 
MARKET

"Open SunPty After Churck" 
Groceries -  Fresh Pre4uce -  Draft

Cheice Meets
Coehenu 394-4437

( . K I S S I  I I  S I K V K  I IN t  

Toming Ttrt« Batterits Tunaupt

Q eofeLty

?6T 31S3

■'-e to ^
♦ ’>e ey.e 'y

College Park

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

'll Mil III I.KK.I.

C h a p a r r a l  C o -.it r a c t o r s  In c

601 E THIRD ST

263-30*1 >

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Owsel Gatekne
L P Gas Cerhuriticn

263-8233 Lamesa Hwy.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
coantii M«ciM SHOT sitnci

409 East 3rd St., Big Spring 
500 N. Lamssa Hwy., Stanton

O T

G O O D Y E A R

AUTO SERVICc CENTER

Tires • Service •
GE Apphances 6 TV 

Raymond Hattanbach, Mgr. 
408 Runnels ?67 6337

' r c M c
ARCAND

ELECTRONICS
SalM a Inatallatlon 

905 Johnaon 267-5100

DUCKY noaCKTSON

263 2 132 • 61 1 C 2otf

S IG N S  W E S T
rr^Khs • ^•MS * Bta ftoarda • Rm I Cstata

CARPET AND FURNITURE

1009 11th PI. 263-0441

"WE BUILD"
Klwanit Club ol Big Spring

1501 E 4th 267 7421

Big Si

rFSLIC
604 Mam 267 7443

FATS Buffet

A / . \

Open Deity E>eepl Mondey 
11 A.M.-2:30 911. 

Spedel Duffets On Sundey 
1103 11th Piece 297*1034

Q r a u m a n n 's I n c .
Speriallziiig in

O u j i E L D  P u m p  &  E n g i n e  R e p a i r

A A IGUS) GRAUMANN. RRCSIDCNT

1101 East 2nP Street

Ras. 263-3787 267-1626

FEED 6 SEED FE6TILI2ER
AGRICULTUItAl CHEMICALS

S fb fU M f

Ronnia Wood 263-3382 Lamaat Highway

WAL-MART
Discount City

Gragg St. at FM 700 267-4531

MILLER
TV

SERVICE
•ervloe On Meet Medeto

Home 9efvtce CeHe 
Pick 9 DeWvefy

606 E. 2nd St. 263-3735

NOWHEHE ELK BUT BUII6ERCHEF 
LYNN KELUY MANA6E6 

2401S0.6REOG 263-4763

LEONARD’S
PHARMACIES

LfONAND't PNAHHACV PNOPitaiONAL PNAMUCV 
mimny IMtAMdn

PN. 292-7344 PH. 2B7-1944
UONAND'I CUMC PNAfMACV 

1191 «  l i f t  PI.
PH. M7-1i11
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Attend 
Church /
With 
Your 
Family This And 
Every Sunday.

This Church Feature is sponsored by these  
civic minded Businesses and Industries.

Ih>

Cantral Baptist 
Elbow Community

Collage Baptist 
Bobby W. FuUar-Pasior 
1105 Birdwell Ldne

Crestview Baptist 
Sammy Sims-Pastor 

Gatesville Street

East 4th Baptist 
Guy White-Pastor 

401 East 4th

Emmanuel Baptrst 
Logan Peterson-Paslor 

2107 Lancaster

Farth Baptist 
Bill Berryhill-Pastor 
1200 Wright Street

First Baptist 
Ackerly 

First Baptist 
Danny Curry-Pastor 

Coahoma-207 S Ave

First Baptist 
Knoll

First Baptist 
Sand Springs

First Baptist 
Kenneth Paliick Pastor 

702 Marcy Drive

First Mexican Baptist 
701 NW 5lh

Ji b '

First Missionary Baptist 
R.A (Bob) Murray 

 ̂ 1209 Gregg

"Forssn Baptist Church 
Jack Clinkscales-Pastor

Hillcrest Baptist 
Phillip McClendon-Pastor 

2000 FM 700

Iglesia Bautista Le Fe' 
202 NW 10th

Midway Baptist 
Rick Davis-Pastor 

Route 1 Box 329 (IS-20) 
Morning Star Baptist 

403 Trades

Mt Bethel Baptist 
630 NW4th

Mount Joy Baptist 
Knott

New Hope 
900 Ohio Street

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
David Harp. Paator 
406 State Street 

Prairie View Baptist 
Knott Route N. of City

Primitive Baptist 
713WIHa

Dan M Simmons-Paslor 
Trinity Baptist 

Claude Craven-Pastor 
61011th Place

dalem Baptist 
4 mile NW CMhoma

CATHOLIC

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Rev. Bob Buah. Paetor 

1009 Hearn

St. Joseph's Mission 
South 5th Coahoma

St Thomas
Rev. Robert Vreteau-O.M.I. 

60S North Main

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Anderson & Green 

Abram & 7th Streets

Ackerly

Birdwell Lane & 111h Place 
Byron Corn-Minister

2301 Carl Street 
J.T Broseh-Ministar

Cedar Ridge 
2110 Birdwell

Coahoma 
311 N. 2nd

Garden City 

Knott

1401 Main Street 
Royce Clay-Minister

Sand Springs --  Route i 

NW Third Street-1000

CHURCH OF GOD

Church ol Ciod ot Prophesy 
Curtis Sculthorp, Pastor 

I5lh & Dixie
College Park Church of God 

Earl Akin-Pastor 
603 Tulane Avenue

First Church ol God 
2009 Mam

McGee Chapel Church ol God in 
Christ

910NW 1st

METHODIST I
First United Methodist 
Keith Wiseman-Paslor 

400 Scurry
North BirdweH United Methodist 

North Birdwell & Williams 
Loren Qardner-Pastor 

Wesley United Meinouisi 
Johnny Robertson-Paslor ' 

1206 Owens
Nofthside United MeltiodiSt 

Rev. Francisco Gamez 
507 N.E. 6th 

Uniteo ivietnodist 
Ackerly

Gene Louder-Pattor 
United Methodist 

Coahoma 
Loren Gardner

/

PRESBYTERIAN

First Presbyterian 
W F Henning. Jr.-Pastor 

701 Runnels 
First Presbyterian 

209 N. Isf-Coah.-jma

Ray Bell-Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN (DiscipiMS)

First Christian Church 
Victor Sedinger-Paslor 

911 Goliad

Christian Church Independent 
Keith GIbbons-Pastor 

21st at Nolan

OTHER CHURCHES

Big Spring Bible Church 
Simier Ave. Industrial Perk

Sacred Heart
Rev. James P. Delaney-Paslor 

509 North Aylford

Power House ol God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Apostolic Faith 
1311 Goliad 

Baker Chapel A ME 
911 North Lancaster

Big Spring Seventh Day Advemlal
Rexlex Frost-Pastor 

4319 Park Way

Christ Fellowship Church 
Phil & tlianna Thurmond-Pestors 

FM 700 & 11th Place 
The Center

1904 E. 25th Apt 215 
Narxiy Lou Patrick 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 

1803Wasson Drive 
Community Holineea 

410 NE 10th

Copyrisht © l*»2 McComb* Service

G o l d e n  G a t e
-̂ s to rm  W Indo w e -Q laee  A RHrrora 

•  SKHng .Q u a lity  R.Vt 

6 Ml. East on F20 (Exit Salem Rd. — Taka No. Sarvica Rd.)

300 Tu lane  1-20 E. 263-7621

anJ /iterrtJ CAtpti
906 Graft 267-6331

•4ANUFACTUREO HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

3910 W. HWY. 80 46kShowiewe
BETTLE-WOMACK 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
RosABsHng 
Pie* Conti.

267 2464 267 7802

tl ft C s a l e s . INC.

LUSK
PAINT & FRAME CENTER
•PRATT ft LAMBERT PAINTt *ART PRNITt 

•CUSTOM FRAMMO
1601 S cu rry  S t. 263-3514

®
GAKTMAN

REFRIGEKATION
AIR CONDITIONING AND HEATING 

MUSTER GARTMAN. OWNER

1608E.3r8 263 1902

Foursquare Gospel "Lighthouse" 
1210 East 19lh

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
Hev. Dorothy Brooks-Pastor 

1905 Scurry

Salvation Army 
Lt. CarToH Braun-Pastor 

600 West 4th

Highland Holiness 
Leon Faiiey-Pastor 

1106 East 6lh

St. Mary Episcopal 
Rev. Robert Bonnington 

1006 Goliad

Jesus Name Penticostel 
404 Young

St. Paul Lutheran 
Carroll Kohl-Pastor 

810 Scurry

Kingdom Hall Jehovah Witness 
500 Donley

ToHalt All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

First Church ot The Nazareno 
Carl Powers-Pastor 

1400 Lancaster

Faith Tabernacle 
1200 Wast 4th 

Artie Knight-Pastor

New Life Covenant 
M. J. kllulUns-Paslor 

Webb Chapel Ave. E. A Simier

1407 Lancaster 
Jim Branch-Pastor

o c s - P m o n n a
S  T  A  T  F

l > a B s . n l K
Kom panM

500 W hrojdway 394 4756
Billy King 

Hwy 67 Ss
Joe Jennings

263 8921

Bank with Confkienca

T h b '^ t a t b  N a t io n a l
_

W IN N  D IX IE

901 Main 267-2531

Save With The Beet People 
David Parher-Manager 

2602 So. Gregg 267 3431

GIANT FOOD 
STORE AUTOiyiOTIVEPARTS

OF BIG SPRING, INC
nuAiio

SIN C AUTO a thuck pahts « shop equipment
RACINO a SPEED EQUIPMENT

"Friendheit Store hi Toom"
611 LameoaHwy. 6 11C3 111b Place 507 E. 4th 263-0215

ARRIS LUMBER & HOW INC.
PHILLIPS 
TIRE CO.

Lumber-Hardware 
Building Supplies Headfuarten Far Michekn 

T in t
1609 E. 4th St. 267-8206

311 Johnson 267 6271

Plwnbtng •  Heahng •  Air Condihen*ng

FnEaH OAN.V

C ^  D F  Sunday
r  ^  ^  Specials

TATE f  
COMPANY

Rip Qrtffln Truck Slop (1-20 6 87)263-1207
Aaron Combs 

1000 W. 3rd 267-6401

Complelc Line uf Pei Supplies

■ p i h c  P e t  S h a c k
Speciali/ing in Tropical Fish &  Birds

r\i(lASy '̂
/ { O U 6

IS Collaga Park 263-4127
FiNl PRf OWNfO can<;

500 East 4th 263-1371

QUALITY
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

"TIm  F l in t  In Your Olan NMtfa**

Thom pson Furniture
Company

S09E. 3n0 293-1991 I Larfc Selection In Stock
, Salei 6  Imlallation

401 East 2nd 267 5931

N A nW AKO

mchaid AIMM-J.W. Atklnt 
117 IMn 267-5268

R&J SERVICE CENTER
Downtown Auto Clinic

” N your enr to alck — cnH ttn  ftoctor"

800 East 3rd 263-8012

9 COMPLETE C M  CARE CENTER 

Jhn Mattihtil-Managar

507 East 3rd. 267-5564

HUBBARD 
PACKING CO.

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
Meat Cut 6 Wrap 
For Your Freezer

N. Hhdwca 267 7781

F L E E T  T IR E  &  S E R V IC E , IN C .
Dunlop — Multl-Mllo — MIcholln 

Salot A 24 Hr. Road Sarvica 
1607 East 3rd Straat 267-3651

Q - tw a L a x t . ,l i a ' m e.
STEREOS TAPE PLAYERS CASSETTES 
RECORDS TAPES BLANK TAPES

TRAVIS a
MICHELLf HlINTFh 

owNsn*

• 16 • • •  tta i
MIOH4.ANO CBNTBn 
BIO •KniMB. TK TtVa

T h e  R e c o r d  S h o p

211 MAIM STREET — p hONE 267-7S01

Servi
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Services held for 
Christian unity

NEW YORK (A P ) — Around the world, special 
servic^  of prayer for Christian unity are being held 

dajre by Protestant, Roman Catholics and 
^ s t e m  Orthodox churches — in many cases 
together. ,

Th® penod, Jan. lS-25, is the annual observance of 
the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity, co- 
^ n s o re d  in this country by the National Council of 
Chtp;hes and the National Conference of Catholic 
Bishops.

C^u/icli
Pastor — Mike Patrick 400 ELEVENTH PLACE 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS TOm

S E R V IC E S :
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A M.
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Service 7:00P.M.|

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
B ird w e ll La n e  & 16th St. 267-7151!

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
Bible Study 5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p m.
Wednesday 7:30 p .m .

C a lv a ry  B a p tis t C h u rc h
1200 W est 4th 263-4242

“ The Church For Positive B elievers"
Mark 9:23

SERVICES
Sunday S ch o o l............................................................9:45 a.m.
Morning W o rsh ip ...........................................11:00 a.m.
Evening W o ra h ip ....................................................... 6:00 p.m .
W ednesday S erv ice .................................................. 7:00 p.m.

H erb  M cPherson : Pastor  
Nuraery Open

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
_ 267-2291

.Scott Pond: Minister of Kd.-Youth 
James Kinman: Minister .Music

(tuy White
Pastor Sl'NDAY:

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m-.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study & Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.

"A  People Ready To Share"

WHENMEWEBOme 
TO ACT OUR RBEI

From Adam to (he atom 
it has t>een a long process But process 
does Mot necessarily rr>een progress 
Only when we reco g ri/e  our need tor 
God w ill we Oegtn to come of age 
Then and only (hen w ill process 
m ushroom 'into progress

First Christian Church ?
10th & Goliad Disciples in C h r i^

Sunday Church School ......................... 9:45 A.M.
Sunday W o rsh ip ...................................... 10:50 A.M.
W ed. Bible S tu d y .................................... 10:30 A.M.

267-7851 Victor Sedinger, Minister

lude N. Craven 
Pastor

We cordially Invite You 
To Attend 

Our Services

TRIN ITY BAPT IST  

810 11th Place 
267-6344

Sunday 11:00 a.m. Service 
Broadcast over KKIK 
1270 on your Dial.

M ■ '84™
T H O T :

Hatred does a great deal more 
damage to the vessel in which 
stored than the object on which 
poured.

For the last few weeka we have had trouble 
getting our broadcasts to you, our lleteners. 
However, with the help of the management of 
KKIK all problems have been worked out.
So be lictening this Sunday for a good clear 
broadcast.
Sunday School .........................10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship............. ...............11:00 a.m.

P e r r y  e n j o y s  h e l p i n g  p a t i e n t s

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th i t  Scurry 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship

Can oil C. Kohl. Pastor 
9:36 A.M. 

8:36 a  16:45 A.M.

By RHONDA WITT 
Church Editor

To Mike Perry, working 
with the problems Big Spr
ing State Hospital patients 
have is the most important 
aspect of his job as the 
h osp ita l’ s d irec tor of 
chaplain services.

“ A lot of our patients 
deal with some real tough 
problems. These people 
are in times of crisis, and 
they need to know about 
the Lord. I see myself help
ing them to find the right 
answer.”

Perry has worked at 
BSSH for V/i years, and 
says it “ has been a dif
feren t, but rewarding 
experience.

“ We have a pretty large 
population of patients and I 
would like to be able to 
minister to as many as 
possible,”  he said. The 
chaplain services has the 
capability to broadcast 
Sunday morning worship 
services to the hospital’s 
units.

Perry is involved in the 
hospital’s adopt-a-patient 
program. “ This is an effort 
on the hospital’s part to 
make it more individualiz
ed,”  Perry said. “ The pa
tients n e^  to know so
meone cares about them 
and that they are impor
tant. Some have lost all 
contact with their family. 
It ’s a slow, slow, slow pro
cess. But we are hoping it 
will take off eventually.”

Perry dreams of getting 
the community involved 
with the hospital. “ I think

/

...director of BSSH chaplain services

sometime the community 
can say more (to the pa
tients) in the way they res
pond (th an  anyth ing 
else).”  BSSH has many 
volunteer workers from the 
community.

Perry also ministers to 
the hospital’s employees. 
“ I really get a joy out of 
working with the staff and 
developing relationships 
with them as a person"

His parents, his home 
church and pastor influenc
ed Perry ’s decision to go 
into the ministry. “ I was 
brought up in Christian

home. My mom probably 
had a great deal of in
fluence on me because of 
her example. She has been 
a hard worker in the 
church. I also saw my 
parents as very caring peo
ple who wanted to reach 
out to help others.

“ My home minister was 
a good model in pastoring 
and had a lasting influence 
on my life,”  he said. At 14, 
Perry decided to become a 
minister. “ I thought I 
wanted to be a pastor in a 
local church.”

During his freshman 
year in college, Perry had 
a ruptured appendix and

missed an entire semester. 
At the time, he thought 
‘Lord, why is this happen
ing to someone who wants 
to do your work.’ The il
lness “ was a way that the 
Lord change the direction 
of my ministry,”  he said. 
“ I have a special concern 
and em pathy for the 
patients.”

During his senior year at 
Hardin-Simmons Universi
ty in Abilene, he did his 
practicum by assiting the 
chaplain at Hendricks 
M em oria l Hospital in 
Abilene. Perry worked 
there one day a week for a 
semester.

Following seminary, he 
had a one year intership of 
clinical training at Baptist 
Memorial Hospital in San 
Antonio. The job at BSSH 
became available three 
weeks before his training 
was completed.

Although Perry enjoys 
his work, he realizes the 
importance of leisure time. 
“ Work is a big part of my 
life, but I think toere needs 
to be a balance,”  he said. 
“ Leisure time and time 
spent with my family is im
portant because it pro
bably allows me to be a bet
ter minister.”  His hobbies 
include reading and work
in g  w i th  a u d io  and 
stereophonic equipment.

Perry, originally from 
Lubbock, g r a d u a l from 
Hardin-Simmons Universi- 
ty  in  A b i l e n e  a n d  
S o u t h w e s t  B a p t i s t  
Theological Seminary in 
Fort Worth. He and wife 
Beth have two daughters 
Michaella, 4, and Sarah 
Beth, 10 months.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
1209 Wright St. Dr. Bill Berryhill 

Pastor

SERVICES:

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. * xVMorning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday .Service 7:30 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service Broadcast on
’W r

KBYG -6 :30-7 ;;30 P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnels 263-4211

Morning Worship 
11:00 A.M.

SERMON TOPIC:
“The Source of Power’’

Service broadcast on KBST 1490 
W  F. Henning, Jr.

Minister

rChristian Church

n
Sunday

B ible School 9 4b a m
M orning W orsh.p 10 4b j  t
Evening W orsh ip 6 (X) p •'

W ednesday
B ible Sludy 7 OO p rn

of Big Spring
400 E. 21st 263-2241

h o w  d o  

t h e y

s t a n d  t h e  

r i t u a l ?

Monday night. Jim Far- 
bush wore a feathered head
dress to a boys m eeting 
with his son

Tuesday, (or the neigh
borhood cookout. he 
donned an apron embel
lished with funny slogans 

At the Wednesday civic- 
club. he kept things lively 

noisily shaking coins in a 
coffee can as he assessed 
fines from derelict members 

Thursday was lodge night 
No special rites, so a simple 
fez sufficed

F r id a y ’  H ig h -s ch o o l 
home-coming game In a 
coonskin coat, reeking ol 
mothballs. Jim chanted the 
traditional incantations 
Two, (our, SIX, eight who 

(sic) do we appreciate’ " 
Saturday chores found 

him bedecked in a rather 
gaudy uniform-ol-the-day 
silky-shiny coveralls in chic 
burnt-gold hue 

And on Sunday, as he 
passed his acquaintance 
the Episcopal rector, in front 
ol the church. Jim chuckled 
"Those crazy Episcopalians' 
How do they stand all the 
robes and ritual’ "

Maybe you. too. wonder 
what makes Episcopalians 
tick They have some rather 
interesting thoughts on re 
lig ion  Your nearby Epis 
copal neighbor or minister 
would be flattered if youyd 
ask him to d iscuss these 
with you and he'd likely 
be the last person in the 
world to ' twist your arm "

Church news briefs
Students nam ed to honor roll

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
Where you are always welcome.

Sunday Services
Bible Study.......................................................9:45 A.M.
Worship Services............................10:45 A.M. A 6 P.M.
Midweek Bible Study
Wednesday . . . : ...............................................7:00 P.M.

J.T. BROSEH. EVANGELIST

Hillcrest Christian School recently an
nounced their honor rolls for this term.

The pastor’s honor roll consists of 
students who have maintained an A 
average. They are Tara Stewart, David 
Brown, Nikki Zertuche and Bonder 
Villarreal in kindergarten; Sean Newell, 
Tommy Olson, Michael Richardson, 
Jeremy Talbott, Jeimifer Henderson and 
Aaron Graves in first grade: Christie 
Proctor in second grade; Andrea Arcand, 
Gwen McClendon, Melissa Shelton, Ken
ny Richardson, Kristen Sevey and Jimmy 
Jackson in third and fourth grade; Bran
dy Killgore, Troy Rich, Jimmy Bond, 
Buddy Cunningham, Jason Jordy, Nathan 
Hodges, Kevin King, Danny Reed. Latane 
Rudd, Gary Shaeffer and Jim Shaeffer in 
fifth through twelfth grade.

The principal’s honor roll consists of 
students who maintained an A and B 
average. They are Zachary Simmons, 
Becky Moore, Kerri Hall, Marci Mealer, 
Brandon Lee. Jason Hester. Clinf 
Faulkner, Scott Shaeffer, Laurel Shelton,

Jan. 22 marks 
/ / th anniversary

President Ronald Reagan, calling the 
nation’s abortion policy “ a tragedy of 
stunning dimensions,”  proclaimed Sun
day as “ National Sanctity of Human Life 
Day.”

Jan. 22 marks the eleventh anniversary 
of the Supreme Court’s Roe. v. Wade deci
sion, which requires abortions be legally 
ava i lab le  on demand throughout 
pregnancy. More than 7,000 evangelical 
and mainline Protestant churches have 
designated Jan. 22 as “ Sanctity of Human 
Life Sunday,”  an event sponsored by the 
C^hristian Action Council. The CAC, the 
nation’s largest Protestant prolife group, 
engages in a full range of anti-abortion 
activities including education, lobbying 
and ministry to women with crisis 
pregnancies.

“ Sanctity of Human Life Sunday 
represents a prophetic statement by the 
church against our nation's growing 
disregard for human life,”  said CAC Ex
ecutive Director Curtis J. Young. " It  is 
also a reaffirmation of the church’s own 
commitment to protect the fatherless and 
to help those in crisis. We are most 
grateful to President Reagan for his 
leadership in the struggle to end 
abortion.”

Ladyanne Jarosek, Stacia Loftin, Jacob 
Quisenben^, Jeremy Parks, Kevin Poe 
and Nikki Crawford in kindergarten.

The first graders are Karyl Davis, 
Joanna Hinojas, Michael Lopez, Jason 
Moss, Clark Hood, David Ward, Greg Ar
cand and Bryan Lelek. In the second 
grade they are Keri Cotton, Ian McKen
zie, Jennifer Phifer, Amy Cook, Lyndi 
Bankhead and Michell Ramirez.

In third and fourth grade, they are 
Shelbi Hall, Emily McKenzie, Renea 
Osborn, Sky Parks and Michael McCor
mick. in the fifth thru twelfth grade, 
Robin King was named to the principal's 
honor roll.

Pre-reti remen t 
program planned
The Rev. Carroll Kohl will begin a 

SMART Pre-Retirement Planning Pro
gram in St. Paul Lutheran Church’s 
Parish Hall at 7 p.m., Jan. 26.

The class is limited to the first five 
couples who call the church office 267-7163 
between 9 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Couples 
are required. Individuals having no 
spouse must arrange for someone else to 
take this workshop with them.

The course is free and is sponsored by 
Aid Association for Lutherans. It deals 
with such issues as “ Retirement At
titudes, Concerns and Goals", “ Assets, 
Resources and Income” , “ Managing 
Your Retirement Money” , “ Health and 
Lifestyle” , “ Living Environment and 
Relationships” , “ Legal Rights and 
Responsibilities” , and “ Your Blessings’ ’ .

L a y m e n  s p o n s o r  

o n n u o l  b a r b e c u e
The Laymen of Baker Chapef A.M.E. 

Church is sponsoring their annual 
tiarbecue in church cafeteria, Saturday. 
.Serving will begin at 11 a.m. with each 
plate selling for $4.50. The church is 
located on the comer of 10th and N. 
Lancaster.

The menu will consist of barbecue beef, 
pork ribs, chicken, potato salad, pinto 
beans, onions, pickles and bread. Meats 
can be pumhas^ for $6 per pound.

Deliveries will be made in some cases. 
The telephone number is 267-7158.

Berea Baptist Church
4204 Wa*>son Hoad 
267-84:18

Eddie Tingle: Pastor

— .SI \ I )\ Y  —
Kihir Study 
.Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

— MID-W EEK — 
Wednesday Services

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Eleventh At Birdwell Lane 

Phone 267-7429

Sunday School 9 45 am  Church Training 600 pm
Morning Worship 11:(X) a m Evening Worship 7:00 p m

Mid-Week Bible Study 700 p m 
Bobby W. Fuller Cecil Gamer

Pastor Music Director

"People Are Our Bueineee"

E M M A N U E L
BAPTIST CHURCH

Lancaster & 22nd St.
Logan Peterson: Pastor

SUNDAY;
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 P.M.
Evening W o rs h ip ............. 6:00 P.M.

W EDNESDAY:
Bible Study & Prayer 7:00 P.M.

•A GOINtJ CHURCH FOR A COMING SAV'^OR'

S u n d a y  s e r v ic e s  h e ld  

f o r  h a n d ic a p p e d  p e o p le
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Lifestyle BACON
Dr. Donohue

W om an suffers from  Fuller A lb righ t d isease

[TRUE VALUE. 
ILICED 
1 LB.
PKG. _

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am 
a 60-year-old woman with 
Fuller Albright disease. I 
have had this all my life, on 
my whole left side, it was 
not diagnosed for a long 
time, although I always 
had pain in the knee. The 
past few years the pain has 
been worse. I mean ex
cruciating. My previous 
doctor has retired. I could 
g o  i n t o  t h i s  m o r e  
thorough ly ,  but then 
maybe there is nothing to 
help it. Yet. certainly there 
must be some advance in 
treatment in all these 
years. Please comment on 
it anyway. — D.Z.

In 1937, Dr. Fuller

Albright, a Boston physi
cian, described an illness 
with these features; bones 
with areas of incomplete 
growth, dark to light brown 
skin patches, and disorders 
of endocrine glands leading 
to puberty before the ex
pected age. Now it is 
known that this illness can 
exist without all the skin 
and endocrine factors be
ing present. Then it is call
ed fibrous dysplasia of 
bone.

am sorry to have to tell 
you. One or more bones 
may be affected, and often 
they are on only one side of 
the body. The course of the 
illness is highly variable, in 
some instances causing

few to no problems, and in 
others leading to deformi
ty, pain and tone breaks 

Still, there’s no reason 
for you to sit there and do 
nothing about your symp
toms, even if your previous

doctor has retired.
Dr. Donohue welcomes 

reader mail but regrets 
that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer in
dividual letters.

What it is you have, 1 
cannot tell from your let
ter. However, the fun
damental nature of the il
lness is still in the dark, 1

H A IR
F A S H IO N
M O D E I S

A leading Style Director for Regis Corporation will be 
conducting a training session for Regis Hairstylists 

If you are interested in a free hairstyle 
designed by one of the country s leading experts 

in hair fashion, call for an appointment

Dates January 24th & 25th 

Manager Ric Beltran

R 6G IS  HAIRSTVUSTS

S hantrece P o ly -fil C oats

3 9 ® »
Quilted long coats and a few 
short ones in assorted styles and 
colors. Some detachable hoods 
and contrast piping.
Reg. to 65.00. 24 Only.

Saturday Final Day For 
Hanes Anniversary Sale.

Men’s

Warm Jackets

3999
Val. to 75.00.

Assorted styles and colors.

HIGHLAND CENTER

FRANKS

I t *

TV  —  
BEEF 
12-OZ. 
PKG.

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

i CRISCO

LB.
CAN

PEPSI
6 PACK 
32-OZ. 
BOTTLES 
CARTON

:r_m e a ts

TISSUE

A I N I T I H I O I N I Y I S

Kfiuw. • _'Boutu|ue KLEENEX
BOUTIQUE

ROLL
PACK

S E C O N D  A N N U A L

BACK ROOM B g r K N '

D O N  N EW aO l)! SiVVijS.yO.U MONEY!

BUTTERM ILK
B u U e r

M i\k^

SALE
BORDEN 
Vi GAL. 
CTN.

AND MORE

Ie V̂ M  H ^ L g j P g l T E R ^ ^

E L L  P E P P E R

PICKED
FRESH
EACH
DAY

OFF

WE HAVE REGROUPED AND REMARKED 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER 

MERCHANDISE. NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE

DON NEWSOM^HAS^^TERPKlCgS^

LEMONS
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

RUBY RED GRAPEFRUIT 4 f o r  M®®

OFFERED OUR QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

AT SUCH LOW PRICES. SHOP ’N SAVE ON 

MENS WEAR, WOMENS WEAR, CHILDRENS 

WEAR AND HOME FURNISHINGS. SALE 

STARTS SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. SHARP.

DON N ^S O M  HAS BETTER PRICES.

» XX ORANGE
[JUICE

GIANT
12-OZ.
CAN

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
PRICES GUARANTEED FOR ONE FULL WEEK
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LOOKING FOR AN OUTLET — University of Texas at 
El Faso center Dave FeitI (33) looks for an openig 
under pressure from Uolrado State's John Dudley ( lU) 
aNd Scott Mann (44) during the first half of USU'sr.3-51 
upset win over the nationally ranked Miners.

Lady Steers lose 
tight game, 52-51

ODESSA — Close basketball games and the Big Spr
ing Lady Steeris do not make good companions and 
Thursday's 4-AAAAA girl'scontest was no exception 
with Permian handing the Lady Steers their fourth one 
point setback of the year in a 52-51 vicvictory.

The Panthers rallied in the final quarter, outscoring 
Big Spring 12-9 to take their fifth district win against 
three losses. The loss drops the Lady Steers’ district 
slate to 3-5 and season record to 10-11 — the first time 
they have been under the .500 mark since early in the 
season.

It also marked the sixth time Rig Spring has Inst a 
contest by five points or less The victory was a sweet 
one for Permian since the I..ady Steers owned two 
previous wins over thye Panthers already. Big Spring 
beat Permian, 69-30 in a tournament and 59 51 in the 
first district contestbetween the two

In the opening minutes of the final quarter things 
looked gocNd for the I.ady Steers as they led 45-40. But 
Permian rallied back on a steal and two free throws to 
cut the lead to 45-44. Big Spring was hampered when 
Paula Spears, who was held to nine points, fouled out 
midway through the final period

Guard Debra Rubio and forward Monette Wise’s 
scoring kept Big Spring in the contest as both players 
scored 16 each. Wise scored eight third quarter points 
when Big Spring t(X)k the lead. Rubio was praised by 
assistant coach Elaine Stone for her defensive play.

In the junior varsity contest Permian downed Big 
Spring 57-49. Teresa Pruitt and Monique Jones tallied 
20 and 15 points respectively for Big Spring. Monica 
L(x;kridge added 11, as the JV’s district slate drops to 
3-4.

The Lady Steers next contest will be Monday in Steer 
Gym versus league leading San Angelo

BigSpnng
Permian

6 16 20 9 SI
13 12 IS 12 32

I si I ~  Trish Clemmons 2 04, Debra Rubio 3916. Paula Spears 4 
19; Monette Wise 8016. Janna Matthews 2 1 S; Teresa Smith 10 2; totals 20II 
51

Permian IS2) —  Sandra Houston 2 I 5. Shree Iiz7 0 14; Carolyn («ibbs 2 26; 
Laura Bartlett 5 3 13. Jan Carr 408. JoanThummel 10 2, Julie Hlavier 204, 
toUl8 23 6 52

Halftime — Perm ian 25. Rig Spring 22 
JV* Permian 57. Big Sprir^ 49

D allas b idding fo r  

a ll-s ta r contest in '86

Hawks outmanuever military 70-45
By BILLY NABOURS 

Sports Editor

New Mexico Military Institute visited Dorothy Gar
rett Coliseum Thursday night for a Western Junior Col
lege Athletic Conference men’s basketltall game with 
the Howard County Hawks and for a half the Hawks 
found the military’s manuvers frustrating.

With some poor shooting on the Hawks part; plus a 
slow, deliberate game on the part of the Broncos, 
NMMI was able to keep pace and was knotted with the 
Hawks, 31-31 at intermission.

For the conference leading Hawks (now 6-0 and 16-1 
overall) the second half was entirely different. With a 
smothering defense that controlled the boards and 
forced NMMI into a running game the Hawks limited 
the conference’s doormat to only 14 points. Only once 
in the second half were the Broncos able to muster two 
consecutive buckets.

In the first half, however it appeared the Hawks 
were still on holiday as NMMI jumped in front 4-0

while Howard missed its first six shots of the contest.
With 16:08 in the first half Jerry Stroman started the 

Hawks back. A1 Holland and Anthony Snooks con
tributed slam dunks which widened Howard's lead to 
13-4.

The Broncos had their own success at stringing 
points together though and trailed only 13-12 with 8:10 
in the half. From that point on it was nip and tuck with 
Howard leading anywhere from two to seven points. 
Ralph Raby tallied twice in the filial 1:04 to tie things 
up for the Broncos who are 4-13 overall and 0-6 in the 
league.

Howard head coach Mike Mitchell said, “ They (the 
Broncos) played us the only way they could in the first 
half. If they had tried running with us they would have 
probably b^n  in alot of trouble earlier." Mitchell add
ed, “ We also shot the ball poorly in the first half. If it 
hadn’t been for several dunks our percentage would 
have been even poorer.”  The Hawks shot 44 percent 
(IS of 34) in the first half, and matched that total for 
the game (28 of 63).

In the second half it was all Howard County after the 
first 4:47. With 15:13 left in the game NMMI and 
Howard were deadlocked 37-37, but that was as close 
as the Broncos would come. Dwight Harris, the 
Hawks’ leading scorer who sat out the first half 
because of illness during the week, came off the bench 
to spark the rout. Along with Stroman and James 
Johnson, Harris helped build Howard’s lefad to 51-41 
with 7:12 to play.

Raby notched the Broncos’ final field goal with 1:29 
to play while Harris, Holland and Johnson completed 
Howard’s scoring during the final 55 seconds.

Coupled with Midland College’s, 54-52 loss to 
Amarillo on Thursday the win ups Howard’s lead to 
two games over their nearest competition. Midland 
will invade Big Spring Monday, Jan. 23 for a game with 
the Hawks in what can still be billed as a must win con
test for the Hawks. Game time is set at 8 p.m.

Howard <7«) —  Jerry Stroman8 1 17. Michael Porter 40 8, Dwight Harris :i 
7 16. James Johnson 5 4 14. Anthony Snooks 2 1 S; Al Holland S 1 11 

NM M I <4|) — Billy Rodriguez6 0 12; Ralph Raby 7 1 13; Chatard DeaseL 0 
12; Alan Tolbert 3 06  

Halftime — Howard 31. NMMI 31

Pole vault duel highlights Sunkist Invitational
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — The American debut of Jar  ̂

mila Kratochvilova, and a pole vault duel matching 
Billy Olson against Pierre <^non are expected to 
highlight tonight’s Sunkist Invitational, the first major 
track meet of the Olympic year.

In the indoor meet at the Los Angeles Sports Arena, 
Kratochvilova, the Czechoslovakian who set women’s 
records outdoors last year in the 400 meters (47.99 
seconds) and 800 (1:53.28), will be making her only 
U.S. appearance prior to this summer’s Olympics in 
Los Angeles.

She hopes to better the 880-yard indoor best mark of 
1:59.7 set by Mary Decker, who is sidelined with a leg 
injury.

The pole vault features a pair of athletes who've 
cleared 19 feet. Olson, the top American hope for an 
Olympic gold in the event, has gone 19-0* 4 indoors, and 
France’s Quinon formerly held the world outdoor 
mark at 19-1.

Also entered in the pole vault are Earl Bell, Dan 
Ripley, Felix Bohni of Switzerland and Patrick Abada 
of France.

Steve Scott, another top hope for a U.S. gold medal in 
the Olympics, heads a strong group of runners in the 
men’s mile. Scott has run the second fastest mile ever 
out(kx>rs, 3:47.69, and is the American record holder in 
that event and the Olympic distance of 1500 meters.

Former outdoor mile world record holder Filbert

Bayi of Tanzania, Thomas Wessinghage of We.sl (Ger
many, and Tom Byers are expected to offer stiff 
challenges to Scott in the mile over the boards.

World 100-meter record holder Calvin Smith (9.93) is 
entered in both the 50- and 60-yard dashes, but isn’t the 
favorite in either race. Ron Brown, The Athletics Con 
gress 60-yard dash champion in 1982, gets the nod 
because of his explosive starts.

Brown gained stature as a potential Olympic gold 
medalist when he became the only person to defeat 
Carl Lewis at 100 meters last year.

In the high jump, American record holder Tyke 
Peac(x:k (7-7^4) will face former world record holder 
Dwight Stones.
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Security tight in Tampa

DALLAS (AP)  -  The 
N a t i o n a l  B a s k e t b a l l  
Assoc iat ion w i l l  pick 
Dallas as the site of the 
leagu e ’s 1986 All-Star 
game, Dallas Mavericks 
general manager Norm 
Sonju says.

Sonju, who told the 
Dallas Morning News that 
it is only a matter of time 
before the league makes 
the site selection, recently 
told a group of Dallas 
businessman that the 1986 
game definitely will be 
held in the city.

“ It won’t be announced 
until David Stem is the 
commissioner,”  Sonju said 
Thursday. “ But I ’m going 
to really put pressure on

nounce it as early as possi
ble. It’s very important to
us.”

Stern 
O’Brien 
Feb. 1.

succeeds I.^rry 
as commissioner

The 1985 game was 
awarded Wednesday to In
dianapolis. A spokesman 
for the NBA said Dallas 
was the only city bidding 
for the 1966 game, although 
other cities might apply.

Sonju said the Mavericks 
and an official of Dallas’ 
Hyatt Regency Hotel, 
which would host the 1986 
game, planned to make ar
rangements for the event 
d u r in g  the  l e a g u e ’ s 
meetings later this month

TAMPA, Fla. (A P  -  
Security has been routinely 
thick around the training 
sites of the Washington 
Redskins and Los Angeles 
Raiders as they prepare 
for Sunday’s Super Bowl 
showdown.

Officials went so far as to 
drape the cyclone fence 
around the Redskins’ prac
tice f ield with heavy 
material to discourage in
truding eyes, a move that 
pleased Washington (^ c h  
Joe Gibbs. I f  *

He’s no more pAranoid 
than any football coach, 
but Gibbis prefers privacy 
as he prepares for the big 
game.

If an interloper could 
peek into their playbooks, 
though, there would not be 
any great surprises in the 
basic approaches of these 
two teams.

The Redskins will use the 
stra ight -ahead  power 
plunges of 1,000-yard mnn- 
ing back John Riggins to 
take them down the field. 
That is their style.

The Raiders, almost cer
tainly, will use long passes 
by Jim Plunkett to explore 
the leaky condition of the 
Washington secondary, 
which finished last in the 
league, allowing more 
yards through the air than 
any other team.

“ We pass before we 
ru n ,”  said P lunkett .  
"Everytime I drop back. 
I ’m looking for the long 
pass.”

Plunkett threw for 232 
yards against Pittsburgh 
and 214 against Seattle in 
LA ’s first two playoff vic
tories. He will be aiming 
d o w n f i e l d  a ga in s t  a 
recoastructed Washington 
s e c o n d a r y  that  s u r 
rendered 3,975 passing 
yards. Of thie four defen
sive backs who started the 
Super Bowl for the Red
skins last year, only safety 
Mark Murphy is still there.

“ There are a lot of 
reasons for us being last in 
pass defense,”  said Mur
phy, who led the league 
with nine interceptions. 
“ We have the number one 
rushing defense, so teams 
are not trying to run 
against us. But unless you 
run, it is difficult to win, so 
our (passing) yardage 
(a llow ^ ) m i^ t  be helpful.

“ They’re the type of 
team that says, ‘We’re gon
na throw the ball deep.’ I 
guess they feel that will 
stretch out our defense and 
if you intercept a long pass, 
they figure that’s as good 
as a punt.’ ’

The Redskins, although 
perfectly capable of pass
ing, prefer the ground con
trol game that Riggins can 
supply.

mula for winning the Na
tional Football League 
championship game is 
relatively simple.

“ Every team that wins 
the Super Bowl has a great 
running game and a great 
defense stopping peple," 
he said. “ You control the 
game with your defense 
and by ru n n in g  the 
football.”

The Redskins’ strategy, 
then, is simple. Their 
defense, best in the league 

jftgainst the run, must take 
me ball away from Los 
Angeles and then Riggins 
must advance it down the 
field.

Certainly Theismann 
will include his share of 
passes to talented wide 
rece ivers  like Charlie 
Brown and Art Monk, but 
the basic Washington game 
plan reads: Riggins left; 
Riggins right; Riggins up 
the middle.

Riggins rushed for a 
record 166 yards as the 
most valuable player in 
last year’s Super Bowl and 
has a record six straight 
lOO-yard playoff games. He 
likes his assignment runn
ing 30 or more times a 
game out of Coach Joe 
Gibbs’ single back forma
tion behind the Redskins’ 
offensive line.

Riggins reviewed “ the 
world famous Hogs”  who 
open his rushing lanes.

“ You’ve got Joe Jacoby. 
He’s Interstate 66. Go 
West, young man, go West. 
And Russ Grimm. He’ll be 
tremendous when the 
(United States Football 
L e a g u e  P t t s b u r g h )  
Maulers sign him. And Jeff 
Bostic. He’s probably the 
best center in the league. 
And Mark May. He’s a new 
improved Highway 73. And 
George Starke. He’s like 
myself, a dinosaur who 
m a n a g e d  to  e s c a p e  
evolution.

“ I ’m in the perfect situa
tion. I don’t have to block. I 
don’t have to catch the foot
ball. All I have to do is run 
with it.”

And all the Raiders have 
to do is stop him.

That job falls first to Los 
Angeles’ three-man front 
with nose guard Reggie 
Kinlaw flanked by Lyle 
Alzado and Howie Long.

“ It ’s going to be a war,”  
prom ts^ Long. “ People 
are going to n e ^  some rest 
after this game.”

“ I ’m going to crowd the 
line of scrimmage,”  said 
Kinlaw. “ I ’ll be up close. If 
you play back, you give 
their line and Riggins a 
c h a n c e  to g e t  some  
m o m e n tu m  and that  
makes him harder to 
tackle.”

Riggins isn’t the only 
1,000-yard rusher in this

And Allen is not a one
dimensional threat He 
also caught 68 passes for 
59U yards in 15 games

The only game he missed 
was the Raiders’ 37-35 loss 
to the Redskins, a game in 
which Plunkett passed for 
372 yards including a 
97-yard touchdown to Cliff 
BrarK'h

sports
notepad

BASKETBALL

They will sec some more 
of them from Plunkett on 
Sunday

Odessa Permian (4-1,13-6) at Big Spring 
Steers (0-5,2-19)

The Steers are coming off a 62-30 loss to 
Midland I-ee while the Panthers suffered 
their first district defeat to Abilene 
Cooper, 57-50 on Tuesday.

The 30 points were the Steers’ lowest

output of the season. Junior post player 
Mike Lueschner has come on strong fur 
the Steers the last two'games averagint; 
13 points per contest.

In their loss to Cooper, Permian uas led 
by senior guards Rodney Hendrix and 
Paul Logan with 12 points each.

A sophomore tilt starts al 4 p.m., junior 
varsity at 6:15 p.m. and varsity at H p.m.

Closed For Remodeling
We will be closed for business 
Jan. 16 thru Jan. 21. W e’ll re
open M onday Jan. 23 for 
business as usual.

T. MARQUEZ JR. & SONS
Televisions, Ma)or Appliances, Sales & Service 

1010 LAMESA HWY. 263-3033

“ FREE H U M ID IF IE R S ”
With Air Conditioning System

• All types of Furnace 
Filters in stock.

•  Register & Grills

J o h n s o n  S h e e t M e ta l
Sales 1308 East 3rd Service

J
A
N

3 .-^  - ,1
OVER ONE MILLION PARTS IN S TOCK

fJne.
^SUPERM ARKET

o>s<  ̂®'®r

^\ ietna lots

$27*®

Recycled
Auto Part®

Open 8-6 
Weekdays
till 12 sat.

2

. . . v o n .

$3.00 C o u p o n  
Redeemable On 
Any Purchase

(Lim il '  P»'
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Rose finds home with Expos
M ONTREAL (AP )  -  

P e te  Rose, a 21-year 
veteran who at age 42 is 
chasing Ty Cobb’s creer 
hitting record, will become 
a member of Montreal Ex
pos, a source within the 
club said Thursday.

While financial terms of 
the contract were not 
known, it was believed to 
cover the next two seasons

Only a handful of teams 
show^ interest in signing 
Rose, who was cut after 
l a s t  s e a s o n  by the  
Philadelphia Phillies, but 
Rose has voiced deter
mination in his effort to 
surpass Cobb’s hitting 
record. Rose is 201 hits shy 
of Cobb’s career record 
1.191 hits, and Rose admits 
it will probably take more 
than one season to break 
the record. Helping Rose is 
the fact that Expos owner 
Charles Bronfman wants 
him on the club.

Also a plus is Rose’s 
fierce competitiveness. His 
style might be an inspira
tion for his new team
mates. who have been 
criticized for lack of inten

sity in recent seasons.
Rose’s presence might 

also lessen clubhouse fric
tion on the Expos.

In past months, several 
Expos have complained of 
clubhouse jealousies, and 
former Expos pitcher Scott 
Sanderson said certain 
p l a y e r s  “ d e tes t  one 
anotoer.”  Andre Dawson, 
the team’s center fielder, 
said last month he called 
for a new camaraderie on 
the club, “ a little bit of 
communication among 
players.”

Expos r e l i e v e r  Je f f  
Reardon had a positive 
reaction to Rose’s signing.

“ I think it's good for 
Montreal,”  he said in an in
terview with RKO Radio 
Sports in New York. “ Pete 
Rose is a leader Everyone 
in baseball looks up to him. 
In the long run, he’s going 
to be a real good acquisi
tion for the team.

“ I don’t know where he 
fits in or where he's going 
to play, but I think he's go
ing to help the team a lot 
just with his experience. 
He didn’t have his best
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Dartmouth 61 Williams 65 
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St Joseph 8 67. Massachusetts 66 
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Temple 62. Rhode Island 61 
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Incredible Affordable Shoes & Clothing

OFF

S a l e  NOW 

M e r c h a n d i s e
Shoes, Clothes 4 Handbags

•Maslorcard ‘ Visa •Lay-AWays

Big Spring Mall Open 10 to 9

A n n o u n c i n g  T h e  O p e n i n g

Playeris Club
Formally Skate Palace

3202 East 1-20
Open Tuesday Thru Saturday 

Happy Hours 4 to 6 P.M. 
Tuesday thru Friday

L i v e  “ C o u n t r y ”  M u s i c

Wednesday Thru Saturdays
'  (This w M k only band Friday and Saturday) 

Big Spring’s Newest And Largest 
Private Club 

Memberships Available 
Phone 263-3838

year last year, but he could 
come back. He always 
gives over 100 per cent. A 
team will look up to him.”

Speaking on a Cincinnati 
radio talk show earlier this 
week. Rose refused to 
specify which team he ex
pected to join, but admitted 
he had held discussions 
with the Expos and would 
enjoy playing here.

“ V ^ n  they talked to me 
last week, they talked 
about me playing left 
field,”  said Rose. “ They’re 
a good ballclub and being a 
Phillie for the last five 
years, I know a lot about 
the Expos.

“ On paper, they’re a 
team to beat. They’re 
definitely in the running.”

Rose likely will play 
some left field for the Ex
pos and possibly first base, 
although that position cur
rently is held by A1 Oliver. 
At the winter meetings last 
December, Montreal tried 
to peddle Oliver and his 
$800,000 contract without 
success

If Rose ends up in left, 
Tim Raines would pro-

McNeese St 82. Texas Arlington fk> 
Morehead St 74, Austin Peay 59 
N C Charlotte 75. Old Dominion 73 
Tennessee Tech 74. Akron 66. OT 
Youngstown St 59. Mid Tennessee

Toronto
lietroii

M IDW EST
E  Illinois 67. Wis -Green Bay 62 
Indiana 70. Michigan St 62. OT 
Minnesota 56. Iowa 49 
So Illinois 71 Bradley 56. OT  
Wichita St 66. Indiana St 65 
Wisconsin 61. Northwestern 60. ( iT 

S4»l THWEST  
Arkansas 70 Texas 66 
Arkansas St S3. l,AMitsiana Tech 52 
Hardin Simmons 64. Ark Little 

Rock 65
Illinois St 79. Tulsa 73 
Pan American 53. N Texas St 41 
Samford 53. Houston Baptist 52 
So Methodist 83. Texas AIrM 56 
Texas Southern 88. Bishop 83 
W Texas St 65 Drake 73 

EAR W EST
Brigham Young 95 Hauaii 77 
( 'a l Irvine 63. Fresno St 57 
Colorado St 63. X^xas El Paso 51 
Ikmzaga 60 San Diego 56 
l » n g  Beach St 52. Fullerton St 50 

40T
N Arisona 59. Montana St 57 
N Mexico 57 Air Force 47 
N Mexico St 95. C U h S t 94 (>T 
Nev 1.48 Vegas 117. Pacific 76 
Nev Reno 61 Montarta 59 
Santa C'lara 77. Pepperdine 63 
So California 51. Stanford 49. OT 
St .Mary t. Cal 63. Portland 59 
I'C LA  76. California 54 
I'lah  74. San Diego St 66 
Washington 60. Oregon 53 
Washington St 74. Oregon St 65

It 24 t
18 r  4 

Smsthr (NvtolM 
8 4

I I  If  8
17 28 S 
It 8  7
14 24 9

Ttittrsaat '• Oamr*
Hobton 4 gurbrr 3 
Munireal 3. Hartford 2 
I'biladrlpbta 2 New Jm ey 0

Ldmonton
(slgsry
VafX'ouvrr
Winnipeg
Iaw Angrles

74 m  l i t
45 174 MM 
38 183 i r  
38 203 232 
37 189 84

f  rMat • (iaairt
PitUburgh al N Y Kangm 
St Louif al Sew Jrr»e> 
('tiK-sgo at Washington 
Mmrwaou al Detroit 
\ anrouver at W innipeg 
Los Angries at Edmonton

Nalardsv's («aam  
N V Itlandm al Philadrlphia 
Boston at Hartford 
t'hicago at guebex 
Calgary al Montreal 
N \ Hangers al Toronto 
Washington at Piiuburgh 
Detroit at Minnesota 
Buffalo at St liouia 
Edmonton at Ixis Angeles

RASEBALI.
Aertess l^ a g se

M IN N E S O T A  T W I N S -S i g n e d  
Joseph Ghem a second baieman  

F(M3TBAL1
Natlaaal Foalball l^eagae

HOI STON OILE^RS- Named Gene 
(U ines. Bruce Lemmerman and Al 
Roberts as assistant coaches Retain 
ed Ken Houston and Bill Walsh as 
assisun u

N E W  Y O R K  G IA N T S ’ Signed  
Lawrence Taylor linebacker lo a 
Umg term contract

Cardinals slate 
team meeting

The Big Spring Cardinals 
baseball team will hold an 
organizational meeting to
day at 7 p.m. at 621 Nor
thwest Fourth St.

Plans for the upcoming 
season will be discussed

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

H you thouki miM your Big 
Spring HoraW. or H torvico 
ttiould bt unaatitlactory. 
piotM toloplioti*:

Circulation Oapartmant 
Ptiona 263-7331 

Optn until 6:30 p.m. 
Monriaya through 

Fridaya
Opan Salurdaya 6 Sundaya 

Until 10:00 a m.

THE
LIGHT
TOUCH
By
Sherry 
Wegner

Here are some clues to 
let you know if you're 
getting old; j

1) When “ denture ad
hesives”  is the main 
topic of your discussion.

2) When the Insurance 
Co. can't find a brackett 
for you.

3) When the things that 
used to seem important 
no longer seem impor
tant.

4) When your body 
doesn't wake up the 
same time your eyes do.

5) When you keep for
getting things.

Don't forget Big Spring 
Seed & Chemical, 602 
N.E. 2nd is the only 
dealer in the county for 
Wayne Pet Foods & 
Evergreen feed. Before 
you forget, call Sherry 
about Multiple-Peril 
Crop Ins today — 7-2S49.

bably move to right, with 
Dawson staying in center

Rose has expressed a 
desire to play every day 
rather than be platooned. 
but his lawyer, Reuven 
Katz of Cincinnati, has said 
his client realizes that may 
n o t  b e  a r e a l i s t i c  
expectation.

Besides Montreal, the on
ly other teams that showed 
any real interest in Rose 
were the Seattle Mariners 
and Pittsburgh Pirates 
The Cincinnati Reds, with 
whom Rose started his 
career and to whom he had 
wanted to return, took 
themselves out of the chase 
when they signed Tony 
Perez.

Pittsburgh’s interest in 
Rose was only marginal, 
and P i r a t e s  General  
Manager Pete Peterson 
said he made it clear to 
Rose from the beginning 
that they might not be able 
to find a spot for him to 
play regularly

TTIe Mariners probably 
showed the most interest of 
any club outside of Mon 
treal, but Rose reportedly 
had reservations about 
switching to the American 
League. In any case, the

M a r i n e r s  w i t h d r e w  
themselves from conten
tion for Rose’s services last 
weekend.

During Rose’s search for 
a n w  club, he bemoaned 
criticism against himself 
“ for wanting to play every 
day.”

“ What would they have 
said if I only wanted to play 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Fr iday?”  Rose asked. 
“ When you sign a contract, 
it says you are paid for ser
vices rendered. It doesn’t 
say services rendered for 
130 or 140 games.”

Ten times in his career. 
Rose has had more than 200 
hits in a season, but not 
since '79. Last year. Rose 
had 121 hits as his average 
dipped to .245.

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

Big

Hwy. 87 South at edge of City Limits. 267-7661

SUPER BOWL SUNDAY ^
W a t c h  t h e  S u p e r  B o w l  o n  t h e  B i g  ^  

S c r e e n  a t  t h e  B r a n d i n ’4 r o n  I n n .  4

insect
and

Termite
Controi

Soiiinmim ai 
PEST CONIROL j

267-8190
2008 Blrdwoll Lon«

Treat yourself to a

P r i m e  R i b  D i n n e r  

w i t h  C h a m p a g n e

For only $10.00
From 1 untii 10 p.m.

R i
A N
|K •

Beer, Popcorn and other Munchies Available ^

188 218
183 2K Open Mon.-Set.

9-9;
Closed Sunday

F R I D A Y

The Saving P lace  ’

&
S A T U R D A Y PRICEBREAKERS
Film Developing Specials W e've Got It And W e've Got It Good

Fram ed
Canvas- textured  

Color ■ 
Enlargem ents

5x7’

6 . 8 8
With W ooden Frame

B bB B
8x 10”

Enlargem ents
From 35mm Focal' .Koda 
color or other C 41 neg 
alive With wooden frame
A J 1 .  'V. ft«CK34*NCXTi CO<OI P»' *S

r  7 . 7 9  IO -*xp.
K odom otlc "' Film|

* Ins tan t c o lo r  
y ^ ^ f i l n n ^ n e  pkg.

Kodak

r . I v"/!

K m o t r  Sale Price 

ie$s f oefory O ebate

vouf Net cost
After Rebate e.S7
Rebate tirruted (O rrtfr $ kiiputatton

PRICE
AFTER
REBATE 9 . 9 7

K odam atic* Champ
A K 2 0  SK instant c a m e ra  
m a k e  p icture  tak ing  sim
p le  a n d  e n jo y a b le

13x13", $1*1 To 2 .7 7  
Kitchen Helpers
C o tto n /p o ly e s te r a c c e s 
sories, 'M allard ' Pattern.

3 . 7 7
3.77

“M allard” Covers
C o tto n /p o ly e s te r 2-slice  
toaster c o v e r or c a n  
o p e n e r  co v e r. Save.

TT

TT

t r

Terry Towels
Unsheared terry in 
lo o p e d  c o tto n /  
polyester 24x.42 "

Washcloth, 1 2x12 "___ 1.33
Hand Towel, 15x25” . .  .1.76

l im i t  2

P/M,
M /T , O r t t u . . n  S l i .

1.17
No nonsente ' Ponty Hose
Regular or all sheer ny
lon with c o tto n  p a n e l

f r a m .
^  6«we mas e e f
OIL FILTSS

Sale Price

2 .4 7 Ea.
From- Oil Filters
Spin-on fillers to  
fit m a n y  U.S. cars.

Sale
Price

Mb* Sandwich Cookies
Tasty c re a m  sandw iches  

flavors.in c h o ic e
*Net wt

O f

Avndobie lr> Most N e w  Jersey Slotes

■p '»i(jr» liffMimts 'jrttl
A'»irin.»CMrtor> Prttr V

• r . I . ►.•() ,4 -f 
t !>.-• Ai.u r ” i -1
1. • • "l.it. ,» *t-. \

Sale Price

1 . 2 7 p o g
.22L.R. Ammo*
5 0  cartridges. 
Rim fire typ e .

L im n  2 P kg«

1 .78 Sale  
Price

Bounce* Fabric Softener
Box of 4 0  in-dryer soft
e n e r sheets, 9x11-in. e a c h .

2 .3 7 Sole 
Price

Kodak* Color Print Film
K o d a c o lo r*C 1 1 0 /2 4 ,IS O  lO O .  
CF 135/24, ISO lOOOFilm, 3.87

AaHSaiii
Cleaner

LlmH2
Sale Price

9 9 *
Each  

Dow* C leaners
16-oz.* o v e n  or 17-02.* 
b a th r o o m  c le a n e r .  
Aerosol con.

Umtt2
Sale Price

8 1 * ^W  ■  Each
7-02.* O lade Mist*
Aerosol air freshener  
In c h o ic e  of scents.

Cafeteria Specia

CO

C9

Sale Price  

2 , * 1

UmN2

For
Reynolds Wrap^ Foil
Use 12’’x 2 5 ’ roll o f 
a lu m in um  foil in 
m a y  ways. Save.

.99 C ountry -fried  Steak With 
Potatoes, V e g e ta b le , Roll

1701 EAST FM 70 0 , BIG SPRING

-  e  M. ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  tL A -----^  ^  A. e .



9

riKo
OLICV
• SO « i

«tx« to> Ptf* IMn 'ooton’•Q̂ St S
rsssoo r

Double
-eature

2.37

2.37

im
> o i o o .
Ilm, 3.«7

Umtt2

ip** Foil 
M of 
II in 
>ave.
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3-B DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 ScaiMI'* 

horn#
5 African 

anialopa 
10 OavkMit 

doing 
14 Skip 
IB Oboclor 

King
16 Menu 

mlxlurt
17 Slop
10 SlopMNi

“ loT
20 DoMIng 

Ham
21 DIatInci 
23 Drag along 
2S Ooltha

moatagol

26 Mockingbtrd 
Btala

30 II not
33 Church an- 

nouncamoni
34 Conductor 

Qaorg
36 Pair
37 Stupid ana 
36 Parlapapa
39 Coconut 

tibar
40 Calendar 

abbr.
41 “QraanHat” 

author
42 Moroccan

port
43 Huakyownar 
45 Ham lock

drinkar
runtdn'i huiu Sahad:

E 7 1
ItIiIim

l E i E
E E affi

47 Tiaaua 
aanoHIng

40 Saaan —
50 Plaaauro 

aaakar
S3 Vllltlaa
57 “Unto ua — 

la ghran"
66 ClMdoam
60 Computer 

loddar
61 Moray 

catcher
62 BIgbraae
63 Damped
64 Play
66 Pro^oall- 

cation

DOWN
1 Drtnktoo 

much
2 Aalan river
3 "Rio —"
4 Stymied
5 Tuma ki- 

alda out
6 Writer 

Yulang
7 Pula two 

and two 
logathar

8 Oiiawho 
obaatvaa

9' QuHlara
10 Horaa ol a 

color
11 Took to 

ono'ahaala

12 ^Hlod 
down

13 Horaohair 
16 Slgnaol

lhailmaa 
22 Vadtegod 
24 Palnlar’a 

prop
26 Lattor

orouD
27 Airae^- 

Honaounda
28 Slopped 
26 Skinwoaa
31 Rallnuo
32 Shorebirda
35 Qauzy 

malariala
36 Ouaranlaod 
30 — balexpiroe)
41 SobaH
42 Muada 

problem
44 chooaa 

to run”
46 Rhythmic 

pauaaln 
melody 

46 Sonol 
Jacob

50 Pluvial 
bombardmoni

51 Fleldrudoa
52 Max. Ilbar
54 Lika a hive
55 Court wear
56 Arch
59 Pro — (lor 

tha nonce)

V  ■

/-zo

‘I  DONY/Jif/r TO MYTEETH. 1 TCOK 
A SH0(A«R with my AWUTH OPEN/

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

t ’5“ ’1“
‘  1

14

it

H

1— T ~ J—
•

.

ij

Ti“ 1T“ Tl’

’

'Grandm a! Your TV gets the same shows 
________ as our TV !"

/ I MU^T<iET m o  
OHUP T\Vft> umECzlATf̂ tV 

\ 4wt> o tm  [zowî i 
TO OmPfHUtS,

m  OUkT If  1 AOK
m t>  ua?

C O ffff  BttBAK. /two 
TAKE CAtiB O f IT.

/  TUAT<S/feTX 
( UAO TUf MOOT 

ltif?ITAriKIO 
C Q l  \  i-AUOH .

I RABBIT, PO VOU 
I TMlNr VOUTl EVER I 6E1 MWTPiEp again ?

— r
H

HAVE >00 EVER 
HEARP OF

TARNHBLm ?

f

HO, CAWT SAY 
I  MAVE'

tarnheum was a  h at-  a
SKULLCAP- WHICH ISSAIP 
TD HAVE BELONeeO TO THE 
ou? HORSE aop

THINK \TSTHU. e X I S T S f  
AKIP 1 THINK EIMCLE ROKRT 

^O l•1^A f‘ IT/ j -

HOWS’ THIS 
COHNECTEP 
WITH HS PIS- 

APPEARANCE?

This CPR 
c o u r s e  is 
a  q o o d  
t h in g !

IVe A  
t ru in g  t o  

S lim  t o  g o
With

mO  I

B u t he k e ep s  
p u t t in g  it  o f f . '

'^There's a  c la s s  
t o n ig h t  Mom!

O h ,d ea r ! 
I'd lik e

X

But we..er. h a ve  
people com ing over.'

I  MAVe A  New  ACT WHe*2e 
6H O W  O FF  AAYAMAZIN6 
PS^CHiC. P O W eR S f

y

I ' L L  O A L L  P E O F L E  O P  O N  
efA&B.mo RSAP THBIP 
M I N P B f  V V H A T  f> 0

YOU TMINK? / . ,

I  R N B W '^
w e p e  6 0 N N A

TMAT/

1-ZO

w m a t 's
THAT,
S IR ?

FROM AAY OFFICERS 
FOR THEIR UNPVIN© 

E5TEEAA

WHATfe
THAT?.'

FOR SOAAE STEAM 
THAT PIPN'T PIE

<}

NANCY
TUtiydiojdjUi/

/jna- on Jho,

FM ECAST FOB SATUBBAV, JAN. S I, ISM

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: A good day to get into 
the various odds and ends and the details of work and 
everyday living that may be difficult to accomplish dur
ing the busy week. Show others more courtesy.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 All kinds of tasks can be 
handled today, whether at home or in the outside world. 
Get an early start on them.

TAURUS lApr. 20 to May 20| Go to beauty or barber 
shop today and improve your appearance to look more 
charming. Gad about socially and make new contacts.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 211 Many small tasks are 
awaiting your attention at home, so gel right at them 
and they are soon out of the way.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 2I| Fine day for 
handling correspondence, statements, travel plans etc. 
Then you can gel out and go visiting.

LEt) lJul 22 to Aug. 211 Handle any accounts and 
reports for which you have had little time during the 
busy week Take any needed health treatments.

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept. 221 Improve your ap
pearance and then handle personal problems wisely. 
Know who it is you want in your life for the future.

L IBR A  (Sept 23 to Oct. 22| Those petty annoyances 
in your Ufe ne^ to be handled meticulously now and got
ten rid of quickly Money can’t buy everything.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 It is important that 
you handle every itme precisely when going after your 
special goals if you are to make headway

SA G ITTAR IU S (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) Getting shopp
ing. marketing and other outside duties handled early 
is wise. Don't procrastinate.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 201 Some new interest 
can be investrgated today. Get at this early and find the 
right source of data you need.

AQUARIUS ( fan 21 to Feb. 191 Some special atten
tion to business and financial affairs now can make the 
days ahead much brighter Handle small duties now

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 20| Plan how to have greater 
accord with assiK-iates in the future and gain their add 
ed cooperation I'arrv through meticulously

IF  YO U R CH II.D iSB O R NTO D AY heorshewUI 
be capable of making a plan and then carrying through 
with it ill a most meticulous way. Early teach the right 
principles that will make it possible to deal with any 
eventuality that may arise. Teach not to criticize 

• * •
’’I’he Stars inifiel: they do not compel" What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
1984, The McNaught Syndicate. Inc

--------------

jggRs ■scon~

BLONDIE

1
1-20

I HAVEN'T USED THE
c o l d - s t a r e  m e t h o d
IN A  LONG

t i m e  ,
W

- y

I  FEEL 6 0 P R V  FOR 
OLO DUDLe/

CO

W E LL, You 
K 'fJoW  TH E  O L P  

SAYiHe —

A FOOL AMD 
Hl5 /kfOME/ 
ARE soon  

P A Y in s  
A L lM o n Y

CO

VAfHftT AN 
ADORABLE

IS HE YOURS.

Y E P - I'M HIS MOM  
A N ’THAT'S H I S - -

r

'-20

T H A T ’S  R IC 5H T-TA k:E  OFF 
THE M A S K . . .  r  L IK E T D S E E  

I W H O  I ’M  A R K -E S T IN iS -A N D  
PU T TH A T c m tE R  HAND U P l

A

[JLiie

/ cAn
{ I H g L f

'  l/M IN
P IP E  N ^ P  

O f ^lPlTU/»U 
. /4 iP  /  i

T w  p i p n Y  m a ^

' A hY  0MKPY■^>^l©
^  TH^ <JNP C P

TUlHO IHAT )
LU^ICN A 3 A O  / 

flA M S  J

,  ̂a*  ̂ »

r  m i

i i W HAT'S
NEW,
F L O ?

CAN 'T  FIND 
ANC7V, MUM. I 'M  
tXIIN* A  ROUND 
OF THE PUBS 
. LOOKIN ' 
FOR H IM

X T

I 'L L  K E E P ^  
MVRNGERS 
CBDSSEb X 
F O R 'O J  —

T H A N K S .
MUM

>7.0

WITH A  BIT o f '  
LLCK, YOU MIGHT 
FIND SOMETHIN' 

BETTER THAN  
VCXJ'RE 

LOOKIN' BOR

VVHAT C O  You  (S4VE -SiPV^EDNE W HP H A G  
EVERYTHIM6Z P

7 "

I  F 6id |nl6rpH*«llrtC

(3HVP 'EM FITG /

' 2C

CO

U/HEN VOV LIVE ALONE 
IN THE PE6ERT, YOU 
HAVE TO MAKE YOUR 
OUIN PLEASURES...

no* SywdKFWHK
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15 WORDS 
7 DAYS 

$goo
D o i ^ r n n a C a a M i l g i e d ^ l f y o f a w a i i t t c  

Ybur nhone stop ring ing .
w ant to  ralaac.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

Sunday —  Frtday 3 p.m.
Sunday Toe LaMa —  Friday S:30 p.i 
Monday thru Friday 
3:30 p.m. worWng day prior 

Mortday thru Friday 
Too Laloo —  t  a.m. aanM day 
Saturday —  12 Noon Friday

Call 263-7331

V u u u u u u u i r u u u i r u u u i n n r u i r u i n M n n I m< u t f  u a  u u  u t f  u t f  t n r i r u  u u i

A SI
C-S1

Nationai
is seekin
laadershi
periance
fast food
training.
our opal
Spring-
area . S
Manager
dynamic
Salary, 1
ing and r
and Salai

H E A L ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 015

Houses for Sale 002
f^lVE ACRES with largo 3 bodroom. ) 

. bath mobile home and large barn 
Handy location on Craig Road S30,000 
Boosie Weaver Real Estate. M7 M40

BRAND NEW COUNTRY Home 
Three bedroom, two bath, earth tones, 
carport. 1/2 acre. J v tf M 4 .f0 0 li7 l/3 S  
firs t year interest, tfOOO down. S3S3 
P4I, GPARM loam. Cali Dabney, 
ERA Reeder Realtors, M7 12S3.

CUSTOM BUILT home On your land or 
ours. Financing available, trade ins 
welcome. For more information call 
Contemporary Contracting Company 
915 S63 10S3
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE, Kentwood, 4 
L>edroom. 3 \^7  bath, den w ith  
ftrepiace. kitchen w ith builtins, high 
efficiency heating cooling system, 
r>ew roof, new paint. sa9.S00 2S13 
(Rebecca, 267 3161
OESPARATE OWNER Offers 7 1/2% 
firs t year interest (GPARM) and S463 
P4I for a dream Parkhill home with 
every extra Reduced to low 70's. Call 
rvbney at ERA Reeder Realtors. 
’©7 1252
DIVORCE MUST Sell! Kentwood 
'hree bedroom, two bath, den & 
F replace, refrigerated air, garage 
Will lease purchase Selling below 
ippraisal S3000 down, S399 PBI first 
year at 7 1/2% GPARM Call Debney, 
ERA Reeder Realtors. 267 1252

NEW 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath brick home 
on one acre land Rock fireplace, 
cathedral ceilings, two car garage 
Unfinished inside, in Coahoma 915 
726 2115.

'A X  FORECLOSURE Must Sell 
uarge 4 bedroom, two bath fixer 
jpper. Near Goliad School 13000down 
*0 assume 10% loan and 1302 P4i 
Payments Call Debney. ERA Reeder 
'Realtors 267 1252

FOR SALE 3 btdroom. den with 
fireplace, swimming pool, corner lot 
706 West 16th Call 267 5366 for 
appointment

Lots for Sale 003

FOR SALE
HOUSE TO BE MOVED 

FROM LOT...LOCATEO 

AT 803 EAST 12TH 

STREET.

To se« th« houM. com* 
by ofHc* of Trinity Baptist 
Church. 810 11th Placa.
Sealad bids will ba takan 
at church offica through 
January 22nd. Bids wHI bs 
opartsd 9:00 A.M. JarHiary 
23rd.
Trinity Baptist Church 
reserves the right to 
refuse any or all bids.

BUILD YOUR Nome in Springlake 
Village at the Spring. Beautiful view 
of the lake in a growing area Builders 
available Lots from 612,500 See at 
South 67 and Village Road Call 267 
1122 or 267 6094

Acreage for sale oos
5 ACRE TRACTS. North Moss Lake 
Road. Owner financed, Coahoma 
School D istrict Cali 394 4537

Resort Property 007
MOBILE HOME on deeded lot at 
Colorado City Lake 110,000 Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate. 267 6B40

Mobile Homes 015

D & C  S A LE S , IN C
Manufactured Housing Headquarters 

Quality New A Preownad Homes

C A M E O — BRECK
Service Insurance Parts 

3910 A  Hwy 60 267 5546

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
A l l P u n n * ! *  i i a i i i t a t i

2 * 3 - 7 * 1 3

NOW'S THE TIME — If you need to move up into a better home & 
ne.ghborhood 3 br. 2 bath Kentwood home elegantly decorated Den. 
fireplace, workshop 167.500
IT'S ^  A doll house to capture your admiration Paneled den. fireplace, 
a br ck home w>th warm central heating 4  refrigerated air Large dbie 
gar or workshop — Excellent — near college neighborhood 2 br. 1 bath 
S3J.OOO Only S2S0 down with new FHA loan
112.500. — Lease purchase. 3 br. I bath, brick, pretty as can be — lUSt 1 
bik to school or golf course Or — another choice 3 br. 1'/y bath with minor 
repairs needed that you can move m for no down 4  no closing costs, with 
new loan Look no further for bargains these are bargains' 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Elegant older home — lots of space, new carpet 
in oneot Big Spring's very finest neighborhoods — 2br — huge living room 
141.500 Assumable loan
MORRISON STREET — Near every convenience 4 school 3 (or 4bdrm)
1 bath br ek — loaded with extras Only S40.000
PR ICED TO SELL NOW* — 3br, I' ? bath bnek tnm . College Park Easy 
purchase w th little  money Give us a call 4 we ll show you how 
DO YOU HAVE 1250.60? — With a new v  A loan you can have 3 br 1 bam 
I nme w th covered patio - all tor under 130.000 Quiet, private Street short 
nocks to Shopping, school
COAHOMA — 125.(WO — Large living room, 2 br. 1 bath — can be leased 
w*'iie your loan :s bemg approved

COUNTR Y HOMES ’

s ig n a l  m o u n t a in  — View from dinmg window brand new 3 br. 2 both 
s p a c I 0 u s massive den. fireplace, cathedral ceilmg, stove 

dishwasher double garage, modern insulation 4 more Excellent country 
neighborhood ot fine homes near Big Spring 161.750 00 Only S2.100 down 
With new FHA loan or no down VA loan
BIG AS TEXAS — 4 or 2 bath den fireplace, tile fenced yard'workshop 

B g Value too — assume present fixed interest loan with small down 
4 owner carry part S49 950
FORSAN SCHOOL — District - brick 2br, 1 bath, completely remodeled 

pretty as a picture Low ITwentiei
111.000 — SAND SPRINGS — Price Hashed, slashed, slashed to the bone 
fi^ndyman special 3 br 1 bath — you can do a lot w<th this one

ACREAGE 4 COMMERCIAL

1 Mobile home — acres nr town 11.700 per acre Good water'
2 2 br 2 bath CAMEO 1961 — With stereo system mirrored hv rm --nice' 
$22 000
3 42 acres near town — R<pe for development 11.700 per acre

I Don Zuch 167 1 IM

|T ed  Hu ll 2i3 7M7

iD a v id  C link sca les  263-7t1S

Sue B rad bu ry  

P au l Bishop  

Sandra  W righ t

243 7S37 

243 4SS4 

393 S327

LIM ITED  TIM E O N L Y
1 1 V 4 %  OR 111/2%
30 yr. fixpd rate 
1044 Down Pmt.

30 yr. fixed rate 
5H  Down Pmt.

Payments Less Than Rent

All Greanbelt Homes Features Includ4: 

•All Brick Construction 

•2  & 3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

•Parquet Hard Floors or New Carpet 
• Individual Heat & Ret. Air. 
•Washer/Dryer Connections, Range, Ref. 

•Covered Parking — Outside Storage 

•Fenced and Covered Patios 

•Complete Maintenance Make Ready 

•Completely Draped

10 a.m.-6 p.m. — Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arranged

I I P

Call:

(915) 263-6869 

2630 Dow Drive 

Big Spring, Texas

'■r

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

CHAPARRAL  
M O B ILE  HOMES

COAHOMA MUST Sail Sharp three 
bedroom, two both home, workshop, 
end lo t i of extre i. Greet locetion. 7 
1/2% firs t yeer interest* 19000 down, 
1252 P4i, GPARM loan. Ceil Debney, 
ERA Reeder Reelton* 267 1252.
FOUR BEDROOM houet for sale, 
121*000. 4119 Dixon, or cell 267 2B49.

NEW, USED* REPO HOMES FHA 
F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL .  F R E E  
DELIVERY 4  SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263 8831

APARTMENTS FOR Rent One bed 
room, 700 square feet, newly re 
modeled, frost free refrigerator and 
electric range furnished Water Paid 
no pets S235 month. 263 4634
CEDAR CREEK Apartments Large 
u n fu rn is h e d  tw o  bedroom  in 
Coahoma Now available for lease 
Cell L ittle  Sooper, 394 4437 days After 
9:00. 394 4206

COAHONLA: Price Slashed to $39,000 
Own this greet three bedroom, two 
bath. Gourmet built in kitchen, double 
carport end shop. Just SItSO down 
Payment, $323 firs t year payment on 
GPARM Loan Cell Debney. ERA 
Reeder Realtors 267 1252.

FOR SALE 14x70 mobile home 2 
bedroom, I bath, large deck porch 
Located In Forsen ISD on large lot 
Cell 267A176.

THREE Two Bedroom Duplexes. 1125 
deposit, $195 a month apply at IlOf l '2 
North Bell

Furnished Houses 060
1974 14x60 TOWN AND Country 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, a ir conditioned, front 
steps, beck porch included. $12,500 
267 0216 extension 341 or 263 1645.

REDECORATED, 2 4 3 bedroom 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sewer 
paid, fenced yards Deposit 267 5548

FOR SALE OR Rent: Three bedroom, 
one bath house near high school 
Asking 22,000 or Rent 1265 per month 
Cell 267 6925

NEW (1913) CAMEO 21X44 double 
wide. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, ell 
electric* ail kitchen appliances in 
eluding freeier. Set up right on 2 $ 
acres just east of Coahoma Extra 
good water 145,000 Boosie Weaver 
Reel Estate 267 1640

FOR RENT 2 bedroom house, tur 
nished. carport, and bills paid 267 
5490
TWO AND One bedroom furmsheo 
from  1175 to 1225 1150 depoS't
263 2591. 267 1754

1902 MELODY 14X70* 3 BEDROOM, 2 
bath. A ll furniture and appliances 
Water well, septic, etc, etc. plus sate 
lite receiver. This is set up on 2.5 acres 
iust cast of Coahoma 135,000 Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate 267 0640

FOR RENT one bedroom, furmsheo 
duplex apartment 263 7728

Unfurnished
Houses 061

THREE BEDROOM TRAILER For 
Lease to buy. 1140 per month Must be 
moved Cell 267 3001
1914 CEDAR LAKE, three bedroom, 
two bath* 14X 00. 1250 month. Call 
Mike. 563 3027 or 667 6117

Tyyo AND Three bedroom bntk 
homes, refrigerated air. dishwashers 
stoves, refrigerators, children anc 
pets welcome 1350 and S400, H50 
deposit 267 3932

1911 CAMEO, two bedroom, two bath. 
14K 70, 1293 month. Masonite Siding. 
Compressed, cell S63 3027 or 667 6617

RENTALS 050

LOVELY TWO bedroom/ garage a h  
appliances furnished No children O' 
pets References required S3S0 DSC 
deposit 263 6944, 263 2341
1402 STADIUM 3 bedroom. 1 ' 3 oatr' 
refrigerated air, central heat, feoceo 
yard, newly remodeled S350 month 
S300 deposit. 263 0001 or 263 7070 after 
5

Furnished
Apartments 052

TWO BEDROOM, paneled Working 
couple No pets or children Ca < 
267 6417 before 4 p m

NICE. REDECORATED one and two 
bedroom  apartm ents A il p rice  
ranges Cali 267 2655 or 263 2156

2306 MARCY 3 BEDROOM. I bath 
refrigerated air, central heat, tencea 
yard S400 month, $300 deposit 263 
0601 or 263 7070 after 5

NICELY FURNISHED duplex apar 
Intent Rugs, curtains, floor furnace 
No pets Adults only 267 5456

I, 2, 3 BEDROOM UNFURNlSHfc(J 
from S175 to S325 1)50 Oepcst
263 2591, 267 8754

JANUARY SAVINGS! Rent free to 
February l i t  SISO deposit 1, 2, 3 
bedrooms S210 $245 Electricity, wa 
ter paid Also unfurnished 263 7611

l a r g e  2 BEDROOM Lots o« up 
stairs storage 110 Gohad. $250 plus 
deposit and utilities 263 77it or 763 
2601 after S 00

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

FOR RENT Lake cabm on Lake 
Champion Rent is cheaper than vot 
can own it Deposit References 915

OUFLEXES, REDECORATED, 2 
bedroom, appliances, fenced yards 
maintained Deposit 267 5549

ng k  New Business 4 List it in 
WHO'S WHO 
Call 263 7331

m FIRST REALTY

263-1223
207 W. 10th

Dorothy Jones 
Bo Crabtree 
J.C Ingram 
Roy Burklow 
Bob Peercy 
Sharon Hamby 
Don Yates

267 1364 
267 7649 
347 7627 
393 5245 
363 3643 
363-6733 
363-2373

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE! 
— Anderson Rd 4 Br Brtck 2 
bath. 2 car garage, workshop, 
barn, corrals, 2 54 A
COLLEGE PARK — 3 Bedroom 
brick, formal living dm. den 
large fenced yard good location 
$60 S

WALLACE — A REAL DOLL 
HOUSE — 3 BR. large livdm . 
car||Brt. patio, cui oe sac S30's 
WASHINGTON PLACE — Re
m o^leo  I ' 4 story. 4 Bedroom. 2 
bath. 2500 sq ft $40's

KENTWOOD — 4 BEDROOM —
Corner lot. fenced, formal hv dm. 
den fireplace, covered pafio. 2 
car garage, playhouse $70 s

COAHOMA — 7 Acres remodeled 
2 BR lovely kitchen, barns, cor 
rais owner finance SSO's
APPRAISED — Sand Springs 3 
BR formal liv. den, large kit 
Chen. I 6) a c re s  Mid S40's

DALLAS D E LIG H T! RE 
MODELED — 2 Br. large bath, 
formal hv. dm. large kit S?0's

WEST I6TH — Corner 3 BR. tor 
mal hvmg. den. fireplace, car 
port, garage $40's

SOUTHWESTERN STYLE — 3 
BR 2 Bath com pletely re 
modeled I40’s

CORNELL — 3 Bedroom, built 
ms. breakfast bar. pool, fenced 
ISO 000

GREAT INVESTMENT! — 2
houses, two bedroom A a one 
bedroom Will sell separately or 
together tl5.500 $6,500 
RENTALS — 3 BR $656.; 3 BR $325..

VICKY STREET — 3 Bedroom, 
large den. playroom , above 
ground pool, fenced, fireplace, 
carpet built ins S70's.

3 BR $356.; I BR $225.; 1 BR-$175.
NEED LAND, COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL CALL US FOR DETAILS.

REDUCED
RENT

Greenbelt EstatesGreenb«lt Manor
•rain ill** Wvicom* -AduHt Only
•Fancad Varda -Racraatlon Cantar
•Playground *Van Tranaportatlon

•Sacurlty Syatems

All Greenbelt Homes Feature:
•  Two or Thraa Badroom Floor Plans
•  All Brick Construction
•  Parquat Hardwood Floors or New Carpet
•  Individual Heat and Ratrigerated Air
•  Washer, Dryer Connections, Range—Refrigerator
•  Covered Patio — Outsida Storage
•  Furnished or Unfurnished
•  Complete Lawn and Maintenance Service

Lease From $275.00/Mo.
2500 Langley Drive ^ ~

i*L  263-3461
g ( * *M */ A  t t y  s e r v ic e  a v a il a b l e

BOYS & GIRLS
Ages 10 and Up 

Needed for Paper Routes
Routes Are Coming Up 

In These Areas:
Quail Run 
Crestline 

Coronado Apts. 
Coronado Area 

Weatover 
CALL:

Circulation Department 
263-7331

Equal Opportunity Employer

Unfurnished
Houses 041
> SEDROOM UNFUr IiIISHEO houw. 
1003 Wood Sfroot. Good location/ 
noighborhood. 1350 plus IISO doposit 
994 4040.

t h r e e  b e d r o o m , 1 bath, stove and 
rtfr lga ro to r furnishod. 1250 month, 
050 doposit SOI Union lee  B ill 
Chrono, 1300 East 4th.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX* stove* 
rofrigorator* drapes* 1250 per month. 
SISO doposit. 263 6973
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  1 3/4 bath* fen 
cad. carpet. 3219 Cornell. 367 7571.
t h r e e  b e d r o o m * One bath, many 
cloaati. central heat, carport, rent 
0290, deposit 1175. 267 5646.

ROOMMATE W AN TED : Female 
preferred. Very nice 2 bedroom apar 
tm ent, a ll b ills  paid, 1162 Call 
267 6512,9:00 6 00

Business Buildings 070
4*610 SQUARE FOOT building 1407 
Lancaster. For rent. Paved parking 
B ill Chrane. 263 0622
FOR LEASE: E ita b li lh e d  Beer 
Tavern and gameroom. Can be good 
money maker Owner ready to re 
model for new tenant Owner lives out 
of ita te  617 672 5776 Strawn Texas

Mobile Homes

2 BEDROOM WITH appliances, cen 
tra l heat, a ir cortditioners at FM700 
andlS20 Call 267 6117 to inspect, after

2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, furnished, 
dishwasher, dryer, washer, fenced 
yard $250 month, deposit Call 267 
5651

TWO BEDROOM Mobile Home, Fur 
nished. $100 deposit. $300 month plus 
u tilities H 7  6102 after $ 00

TWO BEDROOM, ONE Bath. Par 
tia ily  furnished. 263 6700 or 263 6062
FOR RENT mobile home in Tubb's 
Addition 3 bedroom, 2 bath, $350 per 
month Call after 5 00. 915 456 3266 in 
Stanton

Mobile Home Space 081
MOBILE HOME spaces for rent 
North FM700 Large lots, water fur 
nished 263 3602 or 267 7709
MOBILE HOME Space For rent on 
Moss Lake Road Large shady lot. 
Coahoma Schools, available February 
1st Call 393 5966 or 267 9411

Announcements 100

101Lodges
‘ STATED MEETING. Sl*» 

/ v v  ?d Plains Lodge No 598 
/ j ^ \ ^ j v e r y  2nd and 4th Thurs 
'^ • ^ ^ j^ ja y  7 30 p m 219 Mam

George Colvin W M , 
Morns Sec

T R

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

TIN LIZZIE B A N K S  Keep  
those dimes and nickels 
coming' These classic trucks 
ate easily buitt from ' .-inch 
plywood pine, and dowel 
rods They re 0 inches tall and 
1? inches long Plans include 
full si/e ifon-on panerns t(x 
all pieces and figures m the 
windows No  1829-2 S3 95

FLYING M A C H IN E S  Ready  
for takeoff' These wooden  
planes are sturdy erxxjgh to 
withstand years of rough play 
Built from yeHow pine, pfywtxxl. 
and wooden d o v ^  rods 
Illustrated plans include full* 
si/e. iron-on paRem s tor a 
Fokker Tnplane. Sopwith 
Camel Btplane. and helicopter 
No 1807-4 S3.9S

PATIO CART. Built from 
exterior-grade plywocxl and  
2 X 4 s. this practical cart 
makes an alfresco meal a 
breeze to serve! Overall 
dimensions: 18  x 32 k 43 
inches Plans also irKlude 
instructions for mafring a  
detachable serving tray, plus 
scale drawings, materials list, 
and complele assem bly  
instructions N o . 2020-2 $3.98  

ToOrdsr...
lully illustrMad and detailed 
instructKmt tor ttwee delightiul 
proiecU. p laaae spaa fy  Itia 
protect number and le o d  
$3 95 tor each protect To  
receive all three, send S9 00  
and specify project number 
3216-2 Add S2 95 If you 
would like our new color 
calalog ksOng hurxlrads of 
additK>nal projects All orders  
sre postage paid Mail to:

ClaMNIqd Craft* 
D*pl. C (79720) 

Box ISO
Blxby, OK 74008

Lodges 101
STATED M EETING. Blp, 
Spring Lode* No. IMOA.F.A, 
A.M. U f and 3rd Thurs., 7 ;X | 

j^ p . i t i .  ] I0 I Lancast** Alpha, 
' j o n a t .  W .M ., Gordon, 

Hughes, Soc.

Lost & Found 105
LQST FEMALE, black and whits 
Siberian Huikey. 9 month old in the 
viclnty ot Mercy School and Dixon 
Reward Call 263 0309 after 6 00 p m.
LDST Miniature Male Grey Poodle, 
A nsw ers  to  " D u k e " .  R ew ard) 
367 1044

TWD BEDRDQM HQUSE For Rent, 
Carpet* washer. Dryer connection. 
Coll Mrs. Bornes 263 4593

LOST: BLONDE female Cocker 
Spaniel has long ta il, no coMor or togs. 
Washington vicin ity 267 7666

3301 GRACE STREET. Big Spring 
Texas. (In  Forsan D istrict) three 
bedroom, two bath, fireplace, storage. 
3630513

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph snapped by a 
Herald photographer? You can order 
reprints Call 363 7331 for information

Roommate Wanted 046 BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N IT IE S

150

FORSAN CAFE for sale. Building, 
land and some equipment. 110*000. 
Boosie Weaver Real Estate* 367 6140
DEALERSHIPS AVAILABLE for Big 
Spring area and surrounding counties. 
New subsurface irrigation system 
Ideal tor lawns* gardens and agricui 
ture use. Nominal investment secured 
by inventory. Respond P.O Box 5146 
Abilene. Tex«S 79606, 915 696 9157

080
ONE AND two bedroom on private 
lots* from 1195 1335* Plus deposit, and 
u tili t ie s . No ch ild ren . No pets 
263 3341, 363 6944

SMALL
E Q U IP M E N T

RENTAL
CENTER

One of the nation's fast 
growing profitable busi 
nesses! A prestigious 
fam ily type business! In
crease your income up to 
409b each year! No ex 
j>erience necessary! We 
will g ive you start up 
assistance! Locations 
available now!

Call (303 ) 452 3096 
or write:

T IM E RENTALS, INC., 
10795 N. Irma Dr., 
Denver, CD. 80233.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
R EAL EST A T E .....................001
H ou tat for Sato..................002
Loto tor Sato......................... 003
B u s in a u  Proparty.............. 004
Acraaga  tor M to ..................005
Farm s & Rancfias.............. 006
Raaon  Projwrty................... 007
H oUtas to m ove.............r...006
W antad to buy ......................009
Mobito H om as......................015
Mobila Hom o S p ace ...........016
Cem afary Loto For sa le .....020
Misc Real Estate................049
R E N T A L S .............................050
Hunting L aasas ...............051
Furnished Apartments 052
Unfurnishsd Apartments .053 
Furnished H ouses 060
Unfurnishsd H ouses 061
Housing W anted ................ .062
Bedroom s............................. 065
Roommate W anted ............066
Business Buildings............. 070
Office S jM ca ........................071
Storage Buildings...............072
Mobito H om es...................  080

Child C a rs ............................375
Laundry............................. . 3 8 0
Housactoaning.................... 390
S aw in g ........................... 399
F A R M E R 'S  (X 7LU M N .......400
Farm EquIjHnant.................420
Farm Service....................425
Qrain-Hay-Faad..................430'
Livastock For S a to «............ 435
Poultry tor Sato....... ........ ...440
H orses...................................445
Horse Traitors......................499
M IS C E L L A N E O U S .............500
Antiques.......................  503
Art.......................................... 504
Auctions......... ......................505
Building Materials ............ 506
Building Specialist............. 510
Dogs. Pets. Etc .
Pol Groom ing ................’S l5 ,
Office Equipment............... 517
Sjx>rting(3oods ....«........ '  520
Poitabto Buildings 523
Metal Buildings ............. 525
Piarx) Tuning 527
Musical Instruments...........530

Mobito Hom e S pace  061
Traitor S pace  099
AniKMincamants 100
Lodges 101
Sjtecial Notices....................102
Lost 6  Found....................... 105
Haj>py Ads ........................ 107
Personal .................. 110
Card of Thanks ..............115
Recreational 120
Private Investigator t25

Household (3oods
Lawn M ow ers.................
T V 's  & S te re o s .............
G a rage  Sales
P roduce..........................
M iscellaneous 
Materials Hding Equip
Want to Buy...................
A U TO M O BILES

Polilical 
B U S IN E S S  
O PPO R T U N IT IE S  
Oil A G a s  Leases  

INSTR UCTIO N  
Education .
Dance
EM PLO YM E N T
Help Wanted
Sacratariai
Services
Jobs Wanted
FINANCIAL
Loans
Investments
W O M A N  S  C O LU M N
Cosm etics ...........

149

C ars tor Sato .......................553
Jeeps 554
P ickups................................555
Trucks 557
V ans 560
Recreational Veh . 563 

Travel Traitors 565
Cam jier Shells 567
Motorcycles ..................570
Bicycles 573
Autos-Truckq W anted 575 
Traitors . .  577
Boats 580'
Auto SuJHXies & FWjwir 583 
Heavy Equijiment 585
D l  Equipment 587
Oilfield ^ r v ic e  590
Aviation 599
T O O  LATE TO  CLASS IFY  600

STAR TEL 
STILL BEATS BELL

OWN YOUR OWN PHONE COM
PANY. PROVEN PROFITS. DIS
COUNT LONO DISTANCE SER
VICE. CASH BUSINESS. WE COM
PETE a BEAT BELL'S TATES. 
PROVEN SUCCESSFUL TRACK 
RECORD. CITIES AVAILABLE. 

100K O X m  •  NET WORTH FOR
q u i r a i t i r r  l e a s e s , in-

TORS/OWNERS CALL STAR 
EL NOWI

REC
I1M

* 4 p u

STAR TEL. INC. 
1313 B H fCr—t Dr. 
Bryan. TX 77B02 

40B*77f-36$2

o m s )  r  MOIPECTUI ONLY

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N IT IE S

150 Help Wanted 270

ROUTE BUSINESS No wMihg in 
volved Ju it colHct the profits from 
your protected retell locations Re 
place sold stock Very easy to main 
tain. High profit potantial M760 00 
Minimum investment Cali M r Wii 
son 317 $47 6463

PROCESS M AIL at home $75 per 
hundred! No experience. Part or fu ll 
time. Start immediately. Details, send 
self addressed, stampM envelope to 
C R I  162, PO  Box 4$, Stuart Florida 
3349S

E M P L O Y M E N T  250
Help Wanted 270

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

EXPERIENCED CONSTRUCTION 
Superintendent for commercial pro 
|ect. Midland area immediate Open 
ing. Salary negotiable. Possibility of 
permanent employment for right 
peraon ia t f  Speddlng 91$ a69 7035 for 
appointment or interview If no an 
swer Call 117 471 1137* SPEED FAB 
CRETE. Port Worth Texas, Equal 
Opportunity Employer

B ig  S p r in g  
H e ra ld

Want Ads Will 
Get RESULTS! 

(915) 263-7331

may Involve same Investment an the 
part ef the answering party.
PLEASB CHECK C A R E F U LLY  
BEFORE INVESTING ANY MONEY.

WANTED TO hire salesperson to sell 
Home improvement Must be self 
motivated* preferrably a Christian, 

have own car. For interview call 
394 4113, G o lden  G ate S id in g  
Company

NEED A CAREER? Let us help you! 
Set your own hours. Set your own 
income. Training and Management 
support Call or come by our office and 
talk to L ila Estes about your career in 
Real Estate ERA REEDER. REAL 
TORS. 367 1253

LABORERS NEEDED For U tility  
Construction Type Work Shovel 
Work, Transportation can be provided 
to iob site Contact Kenny Alston at 
Motel 9, Room 12. Between 6 pm and 7

LIVE IN for elderly. Big Spring lady 
References required Call collact 915 
<M3 1748

FURR’S CAFETERIAS Is now accep 
ting applications for line attandants* 
floor attendants, and dishroom crew* 
We're looking for a faw good people 
Apply in person* Furrs Cafeteria

To list your service in VVho*̂ y Who
Ch 11 263-7331

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

A p p lia nce  Rep. 707 | |  Conct etc W ork

I RAJ REPAIR SERVICE— Sarvice 
and parts for alt makes of small and 
large appliances Call now, 263 6766

Avia t ion

LEARN TO F L Y !
MAC A ir 

Robert McClure 
267 9431

F o r fly ing  lessons and 
c h a r te r . N ew  a irc ra f t  
and fac iiites .

too Low lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

B u11dI luj 
Supplies

SPRINGS BUILDERS Suppty. 
Monday Soturday. t  OO «:M, 

•y, 7:00 S.OO. 3*1 5514.

Carp en t ry
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Re 
lidentia l and Commarcial remodel 
ing, paneling, cabinets* acoustic 
ceilings. Call Jan at 267 5611.

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES—BAY 

Wl NDOWS— AODIT IONS
A com pM  h©m© r©p»ir ©ntf improvamwit 

yie© kiBO* . . . .Mrvic© Aim * cerportt. plurnMne. paintinf, 
8torm winds«wt. ©nd poor* in fla tion  and 
roofing OuaMty twerk ontf r©0Mn©bl© r©t©t 
Fr©© OBtimot©*

CAD Carpantry 
367 $343

Aftar 5 p.m. 363^703

C arpe t Service 719
CAL f AR f‘1- r ( I I ANIN(. F r*T F «, 
t im a ta s i Don K inm a n , ownar 
M7 6565
GRAHAM CARPET Ctaanlng Com 
marclal* Rasidantial, watar tx trac  
tion* Wat carpal ramoval. 367A14B.

CHIMNEY ^LEANING and Rapair 
Fraa asfimata*. Call 1417015 MI.R 
Raah

i ’ lu m b in q
CONCRETE WORK No lob too larga 
or too small Call a ltar 3:30, Jay 
BurcKatf, lU  *a*l. Fra* astlmafa*
CONCRETE WORK: t i l t  fancas, 
stucco work. No lob too small. Fra* 
astlmatas W illis Burchatt, M3 457*

DBT DIRT CONTRACTING yards, 
drlvaways, calicha, topsoil, jpaval 
backhoa, hauling, tractor ana bladt 
3*9 4304

SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard d lrl 
saptic tanks drlvaways and jMrklng 
araas. *15 M3 401*. Sam From tn D irt 
Contracting.

REDWOOD, CEDAR. Spruca. Chain 
Link. Compara quality pricad bafor* 
building. Brown Fane* Swvic*. M3 
SSI7 anytim*.

MARQUEZ FENCE Co Fancas. 
wood, tlla, chain link. Fane* rapairs. 
Also a ll typos cancrata wark. M7 S7I4

THE FURNITURE DOCTOR Furnl 
fu r t  stripping, rapair and rafinishing 
Call Jan at Bab's Custom Woodwork. 
M 7 S tll.

H o r r i r

I m p rove m e n t
COM PLETE R E S ID E N T IA L Ra 
modallng. Now additions, kitchan 
cabinats, bathtub wall, van itits  Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, M7 S til.

DENSON B SONS, THE HOME IM 
PROVEMENT EXPERTS. Countar 
tops, carpat installation, accoustic 
callings, dry wall, painting and total 
rtmadoling. Fraa Estlmatas. M7 1114, 
353 3440.

CITY DELIVERY Mova furnitura 
and appllancas. W ill mova ana itam or 
camplatt housahold. 353H1S, Dub 
Coatas.

P.Tintiiu) P,ip( I mt(7 19
INTERIOR AND exterior pointing 
Coll 300 Oomoz* 9IS 367 7917. Ropolft 

ohd 6proy polntlg. Froo o ttlm o fo i/ 
guorontood.

AIDWAY PLUMBING end Supply 
^  repeirt. Reiidentiel Com 

irclel. Septic syttem t im telled end 
. 393 $394. M o u  Leke Exit

RENT " N "  OWN** Furniture* mejor 
eppHencet* TV’s* etereoi, dinettes, 
video discs and movies. 1307A Gregg, 
cell 363 6636

EASY-RENTAL SQ1 E 3nl
Rents weterbeds* bedroom suites, 
television sets, stereos* dining room 
furniture end liv ing room* washers, 
dryers* freeters* microwaves end ref 
If you don't see it:

ASK US FOR IT 
Also 90 days, Mme as cash. Also 6 
months on Approval Some as Cash 

Phone Rick Today At 
267 1f03

TUB REFINSHED In home. For more 
informotion coll P P B. 363 3493, 
267 SIM or 363*0307.

R o o f i n c j

RAM ROOFING; Commtrciol, Ro 
sidontlol* Fu lly ineurod* froe as 
llmates* honest relloble, RendyVMe 
son* 363-39S6. References eveileble.
ROOFING ~  COMPOSITION end 
orovel. Free estimotet. Cell 367 1110, 
or 367*4309.

Srpt ic Systems 759
JARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: 
Jtata appravad Saptic Syttami. DIt 
char tarvlca. Call Midway Plumbing 
l*3-S3*4, 3*3 5114.

St

EXPER IEN C ED  TREE P runing, 
•h rub*. tr*a  rnnava l. A lta  a llay and 
yard claan up. Raatanabla p rk a t 
M7-7I51.

JOHNNY KERRY'S WaWIng Sarvica 
outla id. Farm and Ranch. "Na Job 
Too Small" M l 1551. 14 hourt Fully 
Inturad

AdBtWM G«f BBSliUSl
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M
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SUPERVISOR  
C-Stor*/P*trol«um > 

NatkHMl Growth Company 
It  soaking a candldato ,wlth 
laadorthip abilities and ax- 
parlanca in merchandising, 
fast food, inventory control, 
training. We are expanding 
our operation In the Big 
Spring- Midland Odessa 
area . Supervise Station 
Managers. Be part of a 
dynamic team I Attractive 
Salary, Bonus, Profit Shar
ing and more. Send Resume 
and Salary History to: 

Director of 
Human Resorces 
Pep Stop Stores 
P.O. Box 1249 

Bedford. Texas 
76021

M A N A G E R S  
R a p i d l y  E x p a n d i n g  
National company, seeks 
career minded men and 
w o m e n  w h o  h a v e  a 
m inim um  of one year in 
s e l f  s e r v e / C - S t o r e  
operation. Send letter of 
interest or resume to: 

B IL L R O T E L L A  
Texaco Pep Stop 
70M S. University 

Lubbock Texas 
79413

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535 
paavious b o o k k e e p in o  — And
Sucrttaria l ftk illt necM M ry, good 
typist, tocBl company — Qlpn. 
M ANAORM RNT TR A IN E E  — Com 
pany w ill tra in, benefits — Open. 
S B C R E T A R V C O M F U T E R  — Ex 
perlence. good ty p is t, a ll sk ills  
nacessary, local. Excallent.
TR A IN EE  — Company w ill train, local. 
— Open.

 ̂ Jobs Wanted 299
TREE TRIMMING, PRUNING AND 
Removal. Call 247 1S7V.
CLEAN YARDS, allays. n>ow grass, 
clean storaga, haul trash, repair 
fence. Free estimates. Call 247 5430
FOR ALL your roofing needs. Call 
347 1517.
WANTED SITTERS job w im  sick V  
eldarly. in rest home, hospital or 
home. Weekly. 3tf-4737.
WOULD L IK E  Job S itting  With 
Elderly or sick. Will work by week or 
by hour Experienced. 247 fA tt.
INCOME TAX Service. Avoid las* 
minute rush. Let me do your taxos 
now. Jean Tidwell 3M-55N.
ARBORICULTURE The P r ^ s s io f^  
care of trees and shrubs. Free es 
timates Spring City Landscape. 247 
2039

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 32S
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 5346 CiC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243 7330 Sub 
ject to approval

W OMAN'S COLUMN
' ItUAU 3S0

Child Care 375
'  MIDWAY DAY Care Center, Licensed 
/  child care. AAonday Friday, 7 00 a m 

4 :00 p m 243 0700
WORKING MOTHERS. I I  IS Kent 
wood Kindergarten pickup, All day 

i  - care also availabte tor preschoolers. 2 
openings. References 243 0613.

^  WILL BABYSIT In my home 5 days a 
week call 343 7900
B A B Y S IT T IN G  In  M y Hom e, 
preschool and infants, reasonable 
rates, hot meals H 7  4093
MARCY SCHOOL D istrict ages 7 
years and up. Mature Supervision 
Call 347 3009 anytime

5

oMIcd ctoanlnE. Pro- 
taM oiw I M rvic*. Call W4-4M4 or JW-

C LEA N  HOUSE anytlma tn a r jT S  
p.m. Call auaOM.

FAR M ER 'S  COLUMN

Livestock
WEANING SIZE p lg t for M ia Tar 
tan, Taxat tis 4S>'2M3.

Poultry for Sale 440
FOP SALE: IS Laying ham. M l'. ia i.

Auctions

A U C T IO N

Saturday, 
January 21 

1:00 p.m. pravlew 
from noon

Sunday, 
January 22 

1:30 p.m. preview 
from 12:30 p.m.

at:
The Midland Center, 
105 North Main Street 

Midland

Partial estate of Earl 
Elffler, other owners 
will be represented 
at this sale.

Chinese porcelains; Ming 
Dynasty urn; Ally’s stacking 
bookcases; carved chairs; 
primitive pine chest; art 
deco; bedroom sets 
(modem); clocks; rockers; 
golden oak beds; cedar 
chest; oriental carpets; 
jewelry; coins; antique guns 
include Winchesters and 
Colts; Royal Doulton; Oc
cupied Japan; cut glass 
and more not listed.

S k e e n ’s

A u c tio n

E x c h a n g e

687-6228
for more details

Auctioneer: 
Joe Skeen 

TXS: 104-1233

IP I t '  POODLE P arlo r- groomlfla 
Monday, Tuooday and Wadnatday. 
103 iw a . Boarding. M l n w . i n i  w n t  
Jrd.

POODLE GPOOMINO I do ttwm ttw 
way you Ilka tnam. Call Ann F r i t i l t r ,Mi-aoro.
PAY'S BACK I Startina AOonday. 
January loth. All braad proominp. 14 
y o a r t oxpa rianc t. H our*: *- S. 
107-I044.

Office Equipment 517
FOR SALE 4 foot beoqutf tabiMr 590; 
I foot. 540; metal folding chairs, 54.50 
each. Branham Furnitura. 1000 East 
3rd. 343 3044.

Portable Buildings 523
0X7 CUSTOM MADE metal storaga 
building. Heavy duty construction. 
Double wall, plywood floor. 343-09H.

435

Musical
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a naw or usad organ or 
piano until you chock with Las Whita 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Sales and sarvict regular 
In Big Spring. Las Whita Music, 4090 
Oanvilla. Abllana, Ttxas, phona 915- 
473-9751.
BAND INSTRUMENTS. School b ^  
rantal program. Rant to own. Try 
bafora you buy. A ll rant applies to 
purchase. No batter quality, sarvica or 
prices. Why wait for sarvica from 
OdasM or Abllana whan tha best In 
right hare in Big Spring? AAcKiski 
Music, 409 Gragg. AAore than 50 years 
of teaching, playing, repairing.
GUITARS. AMPLIFIERS. Wa are 
proud to offer tha bast in instruments, 
s u i t e s  and service. AAcKIski Music, 
409 Gragg.
DON TOLLE MUSIC STUDIO accapt- 
Ing students. Teaching violin, guitar, 
mandolin and bass. Note reading 
theory and stage technique. AAambar 
of American Federation of Musicians. 
243 0193.
BALDWIN ACROSONIC Piano and 
Matching Bench. 343 0956.
NEW KENT BASS guitar with case 
and strap. One microphone and a 
Fender Bassman 10 w ith built in P.A. 
5500. 243 7325, ask for Ron.
ELECTRIC ARCHED top guitar for 
sale. For nrKra information call 243

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
firs t, 117 Main, 347 5245.
MODERN M AID  Kitchen built In 
app liances; includes Sears dis 
hwashar, a ll coppartona, excellent 
operating condition. Call 343 3755.
HUGE ROLL Top Desk and Matchir j  
Swival Rocking Chair. Excellent 
Condition. 343-0954.
KENMORE REFRIGERATOR with 
ice n ia k ^ W e  O -^ k h io n  sJa  in 
aarthtof .Tioactor all like
lew  2 4 3 ^ 7 ^
LOVELY LOVESEAT and matching 
chs ir, yellow stripe clirped velvet 
uplC 'Istary. Ideal tor apartment. 
Saci if Ice price of 5150 fr both pieces 
Phone 243 1147 or 343 3̂ 41
FOR SALE: Gas hea er, electric hea 
ter. fioartnwnt s iie  refrigerator, large 
1000 Found capacit deep freeie. Call 
243-3215 or sae 600 West 3rd.
REf Tn ISHEO ANTIQUES Walnut 
high chair, 55/; maple marble top 
tileback wash .land, 5300; oak rolltop 
desks, 5400 a .d 5700 Call 243 5440

TV 's  8 Stereos 533
RENT V/ITH option to buy RCA 10" 
color TV, 110 per week CIC, 400 
Runnels, 243 7130

Garage Sales 535

Speed, and miscellaneous 
Saturday Only
2207 Scurry, Saturday, Sunday 1 5. 
Fu rn itu re , lamps, floor sweeper, 
typewriter, sewing machine, men's, 
women’s, and childran's coats lots of 
miscailaneous
ESTATE AND INSIDE sale 504 
Gregg Special Friday and Saturday 
A ll paper back books, two for the price 
of one. New hours. 10 to 5 AAonday, 
Thursday, Saturday

Produce 536

M ISCELLANEOUS 500
JUST ARRIVED Farmersville Onion 
Plants 5.59 a bunch White bermuda. 
Wh'te Granex John Davis Feed Store 
M7 4411

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513 Miscellaneous 537

NOTICE  ̂
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

iYour Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:

8 : 0 0  o . m . -  '  

3:30 p.m.
Mondey-Friday 

ONLY

[No Cancellotiont 
Sotvrdoy 
or Sendoy ^

WE CARRY a fu ll line of Pet Supplies 
formerly carried by Wright Phar 
macy. Carver Drive in Pharmacy, 310 
East 9th Street, 263 5429

B E TTY ’S 
AN IM AL HOUSE

HAS M OVED
Sew Lecated la tlie Industiis l Park an 
tih  Street Between Ave. C and D.
Pet boarding eo a lim ited basis 

•Individual Indaar Kennels 
•Outdoor eserriac area 

•Dog bathing *  nea-tlck dip available 
•Cats wekame

•A ll pets receive personal attention

267-1115 o r 267-8032 
A sk fo r B e tty

POODLE PUPPIES. AKC. Toys, 
Tteny Toys. Miniatures. Wormed, 
vaccinated Veterinerien approval 
guaranteed. Red, block, white, silver, 
chocolate, apricot. VISA/ MASTER 
CARD 915 698 3578
AKC English Springer Spaniel pups, 7 
weeks old. papers. 393 5559.
FOR SALE S AKC Registered Lhasa 
Apso puppies. Call for more informs 
tion 243 0030
ADORABLE Samoyede puppies. 6 
weeks old. 550 each, Call 243 7132 after 
3:00 PM

CHIMNEY CLEANING and Repair 
Free estimates Call 243 7015 MAR 
Reeh.
BILL'S SEWING MACHINE repairs 
all brands. House calls Low rates one 
day service Cell 263 6339
PECAN, FRUIT, shade trees Freshly 
dug. Ready to plant Green Acres 
Nursery, 700 East 17th.

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale 
Or Trade

Living Room, 
Bedroom, 

Dining Room 
Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
Wrecker Service. 393 5349. 6 miles 
East of Big Spring.

U N I O N
C A R B I D E

Union Carbide Corporation, Linde Division, is now in production 
with a new liquid cryogenic plant in Big Spring, Texas. .

There are openings for:

TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVERS
Applications for employment are available at Texas Employment 
Commission Office, 310 Owens, between the hours of 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m., January 23rd thru January 27th.

UNION CARBIDE 
CORPORATION 
LINDE DIVISION

Big Spring, Texas
Union CarbkM Corporation is an aqual opportunity amployar 

This ad paid lor by tha amployar
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-  S A V E  TH IS  AD

_____________ 537
FOR SA LE : approxlm ctoly S5 vwid 
ing macMiwt. 1/3 ol nwm In 
Id n l M r part-tlnw work. TM«I pric* 
um. S41 7N1.
W E HAVE DOC Sw4al4ri tn d  tup 
PIIM . i r i t  FoodI* Parlor. 3111 Watt 
3rd.

We Will Purchase 
F e b ru a ry  4, i f M  
I40S E a s t 2nd St 
9 a .m .  to  t2 a .m .

Glass Bottlas..3/4 cent par lb 
Food bottles must be clean i

Aluminum cans........2S cents
per lb.

PRODUCTS OF THE M 't, Chack ad in 
l«S3 Yallow pagat page 33, AMS/OIL. 
Syntliatic Lubricantt, *IS 4S7 3341
FOR SALE: RCA VHS VIdao Ra 
cordar. Call aHar s’:00 PM. S400 
347 i0S3.
OAK FIREWOOD tor tale. 4140 cord 
dallvarad. SI25 you pick up uiad 
lumbar and corrugatad Iron 3407 Wetl 
Highway M, phona 34341741

Miscellaneous 537 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Jan. 20 .1984 5 B
WHIRLPOOL IT Cubic toot tMa by 
s id t no frost rofrigorator w ith Ico 
mokor Coll 263 4579.
OIL WELL OWNE^mt Instoad of 
burning your g4S...S4ll I t l Turn It into 
Propono C«ll 517 549 3160.
RECTANGLE. SQUARE. «nd Round 
Trompolinos «nd Accessorios, 506 497 
4433.
TELEPHONE POLES For S«l« 267

Motorcycles 570
YAHAMA IT I2S Motorcrobt. riddan 
only ono month. Ilk * now. 363 1566.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583

Want to Buy

R EN T-O PTIO N ' 
TO  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option

•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required'
First weeks rent FREE with 
any new rental made in 
Jan. RCA TV s Stereos, 
Whirlpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.

CIC FINANCE  
& RENTALS  

406 R U N N ELS  
263-7338

BACK ROOM SALE 5*ve, U ve, 5*ve 
50%  to 75%  on Ail fo il And wintAr 
mATchandiSA. C.R Anthony CompAny, 
coliAgA PATk CAntAT

EST/^E^ SALE 504 Gr*gg 6 days a 
wAAk. Furn itur*. lamps, paperback 
books 9 to 6.
MOVING SALE: Furnitura, in tAlli''i 
Sion, Cambridga 53.00, I

EV EM N G  SPECIAL

CATFISH
AH you can 

e a t....$3 .9S 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

Includes baked potato or 
French fries. Soup or 
Salad Bar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 South Gregg

J a n u a r y  
C le a ra n c e  

S a le
All prices have been 
reduced on all these 
pre-owned cars & 
trucka.

These Units 
Must GO!!

★

1983 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-DR. —
White with red leather interior, moon roof, all 
power, local one owner with only 6 ,000 miles.

1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2-DR. —  Light 
blue metallic with white vinyl top, blue velour 
interior, fully loaded, local one owner with
18.000 miles.

1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR. —
White with white vinyl top, tan velour interior, 
tully loaded, local one owner with only 22,000  
miles.

1982 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY 2-DR. —
White with white landau vinyl roof, navy blue 
cloth interior, fully loaded with 42,000 miles.

1982 MERCURY CAPRI 3-DR. G.S. -  Baby 
blue with blue cloth interior, V-8, automatic, 
air, power windows, tilt, cruise control, local 

■>e owner with 22 ,000 miles.

1981 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE —
Charcoal gray metallic with matching vinyl 
interior, maroon leather interior, fully loaded 
with 45,000 miles.

1979 CAMARO Z-28 — Medium brown 
metallic with matching bucket seats, tully 
loaded, new paint and tires. 48,000 miles.

^  P IC K U P S  W
1983 CHEVROLET C-10 — Beige with 
matching interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, air, ] 
extra clean with only 11,000 miles.

1982 CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM DELUXE—
Dark blue & silver tutone, matching vinyl 
interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, power steering, 
one owner with 17,000 miles

1982 FORD F-150 FLARESIDE — Tutone 
silver, red cloth interior, 302 V-8, AM/FM  
cassette, air, tilt wheel, cruise control, one 
owner with 24,000 miles.

1982 FORD F-250 CUSTOM — White with 
brown vinyl seat, 6 cylinder, power steering, air, 
dual tanks, 4 speed, cassette, one owner with
38.000 miles.

1982 CHEVROLET C-10 SCOTTSDALE —
Blue and white tutone, 305 V-8, automatic, 
air, dual tanks, blue cloth, one owner with
24.000 miles.

1981 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB XLT —
Maroon/red tutone, red knitted vinyl interior 
AM /FM  8 track, air, dual tanks, one owner with
30.000 miles.

1980 FORD F-150 LARIAT — Navy blue/white 
tutone, matching cloth interior, tully loaded, 
one owner with 56,000 miles.

1972 FORD F-100 PICKUP — Brown with 
cloth interior, 390 V-8, automatic, air, butane 
system, extra clean with 68.000 miles.

Most of these units carry a 12-month or 
12,000 mile power train warranty at no 
optional cost.

549

AU TO AM TIC  TRANSMISSIONS 
R tbum / Exchange. I l ls  up. Excellent 
warranty. Robert. Jack. 143 tIOO. •  S. 
AAorKtay Friday.

GO O D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r e  and 
AppiiancAB Duka Usad Furniture, 504 
Watt 3rd. 367 5021.
WILL BUY good used furnitura, ap 
p lia n cA S  or anyth ing  of va lue. 
Branham Furnitura ( f^ m a rly  Dub 
Bryant'sle I005 East 3rd. 263 3066.
WILL BUY sawing machine in axcal 
lent working condition. Under 5100. 
Phona 263 5571

Oil Equipment 587
FOB LEASE: generators, power 
piantSr fresh water tanks and water 
pumps for your water needs. Choate 
Wall SarvlCAe 393 5331 or 393 5931.
FOR SALE good usad 3 3/5 Inch 
structural tubing, 45 cants foot. Call 
267 4931

AUTOMOBILES 550 Oilfield Service 590

Cars for Sale 553

NO  C R E D IT  CH ECK
We Finance

Many Units to Select From
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
1101 West 4th 

263-4043
IMPORT CAR GARAGE has for sale 
usad economy cars. 3 Voikswagens, 
Suburu. Datsun and Audi. Prices 
starting at 5350 Call 267 6509 for more 
information or come by 3911 West 
Highway 50.
1975 CHEVROLET Caprice, four door, 
two tone. AM FM, 305 V 5, extra nice 
body. 52700. 263 4050. 2505 Broadway.
1975 CHEVROLET Caprice, tour door, 
two tone, AM FM. X5 V I.  extra nice 
body, 52700. 263 4050 2505 Broadway
1970 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille 5700 
or best offer 394 4985
1973 BUICK, 5500 or best offer After 
5:00 pm Call 363 2352

MERCURY ZEPHYR Z7 Two 
Door, six cylinder, standard over 
drive, 52500 Firm . 1620 Jonesboro 
Road
1971 BUICK Le Sabre 4 door, good 
condition Recent Engine Overhaul 
Call 394 4693
m 9  HONDA CIVIC, good conditionTn 
mpg in town, new motor Call at 
267 3256
FOR SALE T969Chevelle, s id e lin e . 3 
speed 5600 Call 363 1173.
1901 CUTLASS LS, four door, diesel, 
fu lly  equiped. excellent condition, 
service records available 55300 267 
I960 after 6 00 PM

1976 PONTIAC Gran Lemans. Runs 
Good 5500 cash 247 5114
i979 Z26, 556S0. 1953 CHEVROTe T 
Silverado, fu lly loaded, 6.2 diesel, 
55250 Call 263 4956 after 6
^C K U P  BED tra iler w ith bows and 
tarp 1976 Pinto, 4 speed Call 367 5154
^ R  ^ e v r o ie t  C a^ ice
Classic, 3̂51
1975 FC|
267 1351

CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for 
Poly Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, 
sales and permanent installation 
393 5231 or 393 5920

Aviation 599
AVOiL An Advanced 100% Synthetic 
lubricant for piston a ircra ft engines 
FAA Approved, test proven BEST!! 
AMS/OIL Dealer, 915 457 3361

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

BOYS AND GIRLS, ages 10 41X1 up. 
needed tor paper routes. Routes are 
co m in g  open in these a reas: 
W estove r/O ua il R un /C re s tlin e / 
Coronado A parfm ents/C oronado  
Area. Call Circulation Department 
263 7331. E q u a l O p p o r tu n ity  
Employer.
SUPER BACK ROOM SALE Save 
50% to %75 on all fa ll and winter 
merchandise. C. R. Anthony Company, 
College Park Center

SOLD ice Car, 51550

1976 G 
513 SO SOLDX, One Owner,

1979 MERCURY COUGAR XR 7. ex 
tra clean, low mileage 263 4550
1953 BUICK CENTURY, 1974 Thun 
derbird Call 267 3319 after 6 p m

197S FORD ELITE with a ir condition 
ing Good condition 51400 or best 
offer 363 5452
1979 BUICK REGAL Sports Coupe. 
52000 or best offer Needs work 263 
3355

Jeeps 554
MUST SELL, 1975 Jeep CJ 5 Hardtop 
267 3935 after 5 00 PM
1952 CJ7 JEEP HARDTOP, air con 
ditioning, AM FM. 6 cylinder 51000 
below loan value 363 3539 after 5

Pickups 555
I964 ELCAMINO 73,000 actual miles, 
3 Speed od 51.595 or best offer 
263 5914.
1952 FORD F 150. 351 automatic 
Power steering, a ir conditioner, 
power steering, curise, 56.200 394 4536 
or 394 4245
1951 FORD BRONCO XLT Package 
All power, cruise, t ilt, cassette, run 
ning boards, brand new tires Must 
sell 367 2005
MUST SELL 1901 Chevrolet Scottsd 
ale A M /F M  cassett stereo and swivel 
bucket seats Days 367 5190. Nights 
263 5695
1950 CHEVY SUBURBAN, Loaded, 
low mileage 263 0956
1953 FORD RANGER XL 4 cylinder. 
3.3 liter, automatic with air conditio 
ner 5,900 miles 263 65S7

Trucks 557
FOR SALE 1979 Chevrolet 12 yard 
dump truck C 70 427 engine low mile 
age. good rubber and clean Call after 
6 00 p.m , 263 4233
MUST SELL today! 1975 One ton 
Chevrolet truck 250 engine, 4 speed 
Cali 263 2225 or see 600 West 3rd
FOR SALE r979 Chevrolet 12 yard 
dump truck C 70 427 engine low mile 
age. good rubber and clean Call after 
6 00 p m , 363 4233.

Vans 560
1976 GMC OUROVAN. engine over 
hauled, custom inside, new tires, 
Turban mag wheels, inside 5 track 
AM CB 367 5021 before 6. 267 6061 after 
6 .

^ R  SALE 1975 Ford Cargo Van, 
power steering, a ir conditioning, 
52500 263 7512 or 363 1012 See at 511 
Gregg

Recreational Veh. 563
DODGE CONCORD RV 5' r 24' long 
New TV, R efrigera tor, F ree ier, 
Butane, 110 Volt. 113 Volt, New 
Michelin Tires immaculate 517,000. 
267 5920

ANTIQUE SALE 
JUST ARRIVED  

NEW SHIPMENT  
AMERICAN  

AND
ENGLISH  

FURN ITUR E  
9-6 MON-SAT 
1-5 SUNDAY

SecretariRS, H oositr CabinatS/ 
Cadar ChastS/ H a ll Traas/ Draw 
Laaf fablas/ Drop Laaf Tablas. 
Oak Cbairs/ Hun^pback Trunk 
w ith  Hat box, Wordrobos, Ant- 
iquo Bodroom Suite (IBOO's), Bar 
Rack5/ Roll Top Desk, Nume
r o u s  C h e s t  o f  D r o w o r S i  
Glassworc and Paintings.

213 EAST 3RD 
BIG SPRING, TX  

91S-257-IS9S 
Across from Old 

SeHles Hotel
^ M A L E  APRICOT Teacup Poodle 
for sale. Two yearsold. very good with 
children 394 4754
m a  SUBARU Station Wagon 51100 
263 1574
M J ^ A G  WASHING M a rin e . 565, 
Phone 263 1574
REGISTERED QUARTERHORSE 
Philly for sale, trained on barrels. 
51200 Phone 367 6135
40 X 60 NEW METAL Building, 10 Foot 
overhead doors, two offices, show 
room window, East 3rd 363 2950
1975 FORD GRANADA, two door, 
automatic cruise control a ir, 51250 or 
best offer 363 6557 after 5 00 PM and 
weekends
1950 MERCURY ZEPHYR, 4 door. 6 
cylinder, automatic, air, power steer 
ing, power brakes, 41,000 miles 
Really clean and nice car 53995 
367 3107.
5300 REWARD FOR any in fo rm a ti^  
leading to the arrest and conviction of 
the person or persons who took a 300 
pound concrete deer from a front 
yard Contact the Big Spring Police 
Department
FOR SALE: Camper shell for short 
wide bed. has storage Call 363 4359
FOR SALE 500 Lancaster Spacious 
home with refrigerated air. central 
heat. 5 ton, 3 years old Good com 
mercial corner. Great home and bus 
iness. Call Laverne, Area One Realty. 
267 5296 or 363 2315
1000 SQUARE FOOT office space for 
lease in new office building Corner 
Scurry and I6th John Gary Architect. 
267 3151. After 5 p.m., 263 2315
LOST. SMALL male Silver Poodle in 
vicinity of KC Steakhouse and An 
drews Highway Answers to the name 
of Whiskers Chtids pet Call 363 1555 
or 363 3936
TABLE LEAF And Six Chairs. Wards 
Compactor, F irst Honw Sofa 363 4437
ONE BEDROOM Furnished house. 
5170 per month. Water paid 575 de 
posit 367 6925
FOR RENT three room house, 606 
11th place Zoned for office, real 
estate. Insurance, etc 5150 per month 
Call 363 3514 or 263 5513
FOR SALE By Owner. 100 North 
Wasson Road N ear A nd rew s  
Highway and IS 20 Convenient to 
workers of Homestead inn or State 
Hospital 516,500 Will Carry papers 
with 53000 down and 12% interest 
263 3514 or 263 55)3
TWO ROOM HOUSE, furnished, bills 
paid Couple or single, no pets, de 
posit 3409 East 35th

W eekender SpecialsSOO

PUBLIC NOTICE
G U ucock  County to now occeptinc 
bidt on a  IM l Ford Subcab ptokup 
Ib ia  pickup can be Men between t  ko 
A.M  ondSrOOP.M.atGlaaKackCouD' 
ty CourthouM Bide will be open 
February 13. ItM  at I0 :M  A M. at 
Glaaacock County Commiationer's 
Court in Garden City Glaatcock Coun- 
ty reoerves the right to reject any or 
a U b id i
For further informatioo on above unit 
p leaae  contact John R obinson , 
Glancock County Judge. Telephone 
f*13-3M-Z3t3.

JOHN ROBINSON  
Glaaacock County Judge 
Garden City, Texai 
1667 Jan 1*. W , IM t

PUBLIC NOTICE
P U B LIC  NOTICE

On Tueoday. December 13, 1663. the 
City Council of the City of Big Spring, 
Texna, pnaaed and approved on third 
and final reading an ordinance which 
ia dcKribed ax foUowx:

A N  O R D INANCE  O F  THE CITY  OF  
BIG  SPR ING . TEXAS AM END ING  
TH E  C ITY  CODE BY A D D ING  A  
N EW  A R 'n C L E  V TO CH APTER  16. 
A N D  D E S IG N A T IN G  AREAS OF  
TH E  C ITY  AND/OR CITY A N D  EX  
TR ATER R ITO R IAL  JURISDICTION  
R E G U L A 'n N G  PR IV A TE  SEW AGE  
F A C IL IT IE S ; R E G U L A T IN G  TO  
D I S C H A R G E  O F  W A S T E .  
R E LA T IN G  TO TH E  DELEGATIO N  
O F FUNCTIO NS A N D  PO W ERS BY  
TH E  C IT Y ; R E LATING  TO W ATER  
P O L L U T I O N  C O N T R O L  A N D  
A B A T E M E N T  PROGRAM S B Y  THE  
CITY U N D E R  SECTION 26 177 OF  
T H E  T E X A S  W A T E R  C O D E .  
< P E N A L T Y  IN  A N  AM O UNT  NOT 
LESS TH AN  ONE ( I ) D O LLAR  ($1 00) 
NOR M ORE THAN ONE THOUSAND  
Itl .OOOl D O L L A R S  F O R  E A C H  
V I O L A T I O N )  P R O V I D I N G  FO R  
SEVER AB IL ITY

Thomas D. Ferguson 
City Secretary 
1661 Jan 20. A  21. 1904

Travel Trailers S65
FOR SALE. Cheap 1972 Mode) Travel 
Trailer. Call 263 3560

Motorcycles 570
ATTENTION CYCLiSTI Winterize 
your bike now 10% discount on parts 
and labor with this ad Big Spring 
Yamaha Suzuki, FM 700, 267 5526

MUST SELL! 1975 Harley Davidson, 
1200 CC. excellent condition 263 5537

GRILL GUARD for Chevrolet Pickup 
(1976) 267 6772
SIZE 12 Candlelight wedding dress 
and veil. 575 263 5054
AKC REGISTERED Poodle puppy 10 
weeks old 555 00 Phone 263 0653
1970 CAME RO 437 ENGINE, 400 turbo 
transmission, 53.600 Call 267 5644

EXERCISE BICYCLE, almost nê w. 
excellent condition. $100 367 5950

RABBIT FUR jacket, multi color, 
ladies size large S7S 367 5950

You want It?

I . We have It.

'Herald ClassIHed 
263-7331

IM PORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Please check your Classified Ad 
the FIRST day it appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 

INCORRECT INSERTION.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TH E STATE OF TEXAS  

TO: TH E  UNKNOW N HEIRS O F  LEO  
W HARE. DECEASED, defendants in 
the herinafter styled and numbered 
cause —

You are hereby commanded to ap
pear by filing a written answer to the 
Plaintiff's Petition at or before ten 
o'clock A M on the first Monday after 
the expiratioh (rf forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this citation, 
same being Monday the 20 day of Feb., 
19B4. at or before ten o'clock A.M. 
before the Distnet Court of Howard 
County. Texas. 118th Judicial District, 
at the Court House of said County in 
Big Spring. Texas

Said Plaintiff's Petition was filed in 
said court, on the 3 day of Jan , 1954. in 
this cause numbered 29649 on the 
docket (rf said court, and styled. 
A LV IN  C M IZE. Independent Ex  
ecutor the Estate of Leonard 
Eugene Haston vs The Unknown 
Heirs of Leo W Hare 

A brief statement of the nature of 
Ihu suit is as follows 

Plaintiff, as Independent Executor 
of the Elstate of Leonard Eugene 
Hatton, seeks to remove a cloud on the 
title to real properly caused by a  Dc«n1 
duly recorded in Volume 214. pages 
254-6 in the Deed Records of Howard 
County. Texas, in which LEO  W  
H AR E  and wife, ZE N N U IA  S HARE  
were grantees in the following describ
ed property

The North Eighty <80) feet of Lot 22. 
except the West Twenty-five (25) feet 
of the N<xih Eighty <80) feet of Lot No. 
22. Block 4. M AY THIXTON ADDI 
TION. of the City of Big S ^ n g .  
Howard County. Texas 

The Estate of Leonard Eugene 
Hasten is claiming title to said above- 
described property by adverse posset- 
Sion as IS more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation it not served within 
ninety days after the date of its is
suance. it shall be returned unserved 

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same ac 
cording to law. and make due return 
as the law directs

Issued and given under my hand and 
the Seal of said Court, at office in Big 
Spring. Texas, this the 3 day of Jan . 
19B4

G L E N D A  BRASEL.
Deputy
P E G G Y  CR ITTENDEN.
Clerk.
District Court.
Howard County. Texas
1633 Jan 6. 13. 20 and 27

PUBLIC NOTtCE
A D VER TISEM ENT  FOR B ia s  

Sealed proposals addressed to the 
President, Board of Trustees for the 
B ig  Spring Independent School 
District, Big Spnng, Texas, will be 
received in the High School Board 
Room on the Campus of the School in 
Big Spring. Texas until 3 00 P M .  
Tuesday. February 7. 19B4 <ai which 
time they will be publicly opened and 
read aloud), on the following 

Installation Of Exposed 
Aggregate Veneer Panels

GOLIAD  M IDDLE  SCHCX)L 
BIG SPRING . TEXAS  

The Successful Bidder will be required 
to enter into a contract with the Big 
Spring Independent School District, 
Big Spnng, Texas. however the School 
District reserves the nght to reject 
any and all bids
Proposals shall be in accordance with 
the Bid Form. Plans. Specifications 
and Contract Documents Prepared by 
G a r y  a n d  C o m p a n y  — A r  
chitects/Planners. 800 Lancaster 
Street. Big Spring. Texas 79720 Any 
Bid re c e iv ^  after closing time will he 
returned unopened
A Cashiers Check. Certified Check, or 
Acceptable Bidder's Bond payable to 
the Big Spnng Independrat School 
District in an amount not less than 5% 
of the largest possible total for the Bid 
Submitted, must accompany each bid 
as s guarantee that, if awarded the 
contract, the Bidder will promptly 
enter into a contract and execute such 
bonds as may be required 
Attention is called to the fact that the 
rates of pay for labor and mechanics 
engaged in the construction of the pro 
ject will be not less than the prevailing 
local wage rates for similar work and 
in full compliance with any National or 
Stale W age  L aw  that may  be 
applicable
Plans and Specifications containing all 
General Construction work may be ex 
smined without charge in the office of 
the Architect or they may be procured 
from the office of the Architect upon 
depooil ol 333 00 lor Uie first ■ e ^ u  •  
guarantee of the safe return of the 
plans and specifications in good condi 
bon Plans will be sent collect by the 
most expedient means of transports 
tion H iefu llam ountof the deposit will 
be returned to each Biddi^ upon 
return of the |^n s  and specifications 
in good condition. provitM  the Bidder 
has submitted a proposal on the pro
ject, or returns plans and speciRcs- 
tions in good condition within 5 days 
after the receipt of the plans and 
specificsUons
No Bid may be withdrawn after the 
scheduled closii^ time for receipt of 
Bids and may be held 30 days unless 
sooner returned by the Owner 
A performance bond and material and 
mechanics payment bond in the 
amount of O m  Hundred Percent 
(100%1 of the contract price will be re 
quired of the successful Bidder

S IG NED
CHARLES B E IL . PR ESID EN T
Board of Trustees. Big
Spring Independent School
DisCrict. Big SprtiM.
Texas
M 47Jaa 1I84
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PBS goes inside Super Bowl
NEW YORK (AP)  -  Lamar Hunt, one of 

the founders of the old American Foott>all 
League, thought the newly arranged cham
pionship game pitting his league titlist with 
the top team from the National Football 
League should have a flashy name. “ NFL 
Championship" just wouldn’t do.

That was the old name, and it would have 
represented another slight by the genteel NFL 
against the upstart AFL. Hunt, owner of the 
Kansas City Chiefs, also wanted a splashy 
brand name that would help sell the game.

At the time, his daughter was playing with 
the latest kids’ craze of the mid-1960s, a hard- 
rubber ball that could bounce over tall 
buildings. Just think how the course of human 
history would have been altered if the toy had 
been an Incredible Hulk, and not a Super Ball.

Hunt’s Super Ball became Super Bowl to 
nearly everybody except the NFL, which 
referred to the game as the NFL-AFL Cham
pionship in 1967 and 1968, the first two years 
the league champions met. The NFL finally 
deigned to refer to the new name in its 1969 
program, but it wasn’t until Super Bowl IV 
that the NFL discovered Roman numerals.

This historical anecdote comes courtesy of 
public television’s “ Inside Story,”  the only 
regularly scheduled national gadfly critiquing

the press. Normally, this program covers the 
major issues of journalism, as in tonight’s 
new-season opener, when it discusses the 
Grenada press ban with former President 
Carter, veteran CBS News anchor Walter 
Cronkite, President Reagan’s chief of staff 
James Baker and Secretary of Defense 
Caspar Weinberger.

But next Friday, “ Inside Story,”  with 
anchor-correspondent Hodding Carter, 
tackles Sunday’s Super Bowl XV III in “ Super 
Bowl-Super Stakes,”  reporting on how the 
event has become much more tten a 3>/̂ -hour 
football game and two-hour pre-game show.

“ Where else will you find such a concentra
tion of media and fan interest than in the 
Super Bowl?”  asked Jim Marooney, producer 
of next week’s program. “ There’s more na
tional interest in this than a presidential 
inauguration.”

Hand in hand, the media and the NFL have 
raised the Super Bowl into America’s greatest 
shared experience. Marooney says Uie NFL 
issued hundreds of hotel credentials for 
reporters who will cover this week’s hoopla, 
then go home and watch the game on TV.

In the all-time ratings rankings. Super Bowl 
XVI and Super Bowl XVII are fourth and fifth, 
respectively, behind the “ M-A-S-H”  finale.

the “Who Shot J.R.?’’ episode of “Dallas” and 
one ^isode of “Roots.”

This has not been a banner year for NFL 
ratings. Its showcase “ Monday N i^ t  Foot
ball”  ^ m e  had its worst ratings in 14 years. 
But, since Super Bowls are events more than 
games, that doesn’t matter. And it doesn’t 
matter that Super Bowls have never lived up 
to their two-wc^ hype.

CBS, which is charging advertisers a record 
$450,000 for a 30-second commercial, hopes 
the Washington Redskins-Los Angeles 
Raiders match-up will be the first to top the 
50-rating mark, which would mean half the 
nation’s 83.8 million TV homes will be 
watching.

Last year's 48.6 Super Bowl rating helped 
the follow-up program, “ The A-Team,”  at
tract a huge sampling audience, and the 
series has b^om e NBC’s biggest hit. CBS will 
follow Sunday’s game with “ 60 Minutes”  and 
a two-hour premiere for its new helicopter 
series, “ Airwolf.”

“ Inside Story”  will examine how well the 
hundreds of newspaper reporters and broad
casters can do their jobs amid the media cir
cus.

7:00 ONLY
BURT REYNOLDS • JUUE ANDREWS

iLAST W EEK»
JOHN TRfiVOLTfi 

OLIVIA
. N6UJTON-JOHN "i

2 P.M. 
NIGHTLY 

10-9:10
I 1 .U 1 f ^

;  TW O OF THE HOTTEST ARE B AC K ...T0  BACK.

s
JO H N  TRAVOLTA

fSTRVinC
RLIUE^

N ix o n  try in g  to  b u y  N e w  Y o rk  a p a r tm e n t
NEW YORK (AP)  — A tenant fearing his building's 

“ tranquility”  could be disturbed by the presence of 
Richard M. Nixon has stalled the former president's 
effort to buy a 12-room cooperative apartment in 
Manhattan for $1.8 million.

The agreement hit a snag Thursday when a resident 
at Park Avenue and 72nd Street obtained a temporary 
restraining order barring the building’s six-member 
board of trustees from holding a telephone conference 
today to give final approval to the sale.

The restraining order, signed by state Supreme 
Court Justice Wallace R. Cotton, was obtained by 
Jacob M. Kaplan, founder of the J.M. Kaplan Fund and

a trustee of the building.
Kaplan obtained the order on grounds that the 

cooperative's bylaws did not permit telephone 
meetings to approve the sale of apartments.

Bernard Greene and Thomas Fleming, lawyers for 
Kaplan, said he opposed the sale because Nixon's 
presence might disturb the peace of the 13-story 
building

“ There would be a retinue of Secret Service agents 
and security detectives,”  Fleming said. “ He is a 
celebrity and a newsworthy person. Who could predict 
how that would affect the tranquility of the building’’ "

G a s  c ite d  in  m o b ile  h o m e  f i r e

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

RENT-TO-OWN

He ujQs Tony AAontano. The uuorld 
tuill remember him by another nome 

...SCARFAC6. h.iiliWt.)ji.»M

^ v ltn m iiC  rsi 8:30 ONLY

A fire blamed on a frozen butane 
regulator caused the total loss of a Gail 
Route mobile home yesterday afternoon, 
according to the Big Spring fire mar
shall's office.

Two units from the Big Spring Fire 
Department answered the alarm for the 
mobile home blaze, fire department 
authorities said. The alarm was called in 
by Steve Bryant at 12:05 p m., according 
to sheriff’s reports.

.No injuries were reported as a result of 
the fire Occupants of the mobile home ar
rived on the scene after firemen began 
extinguishing the fire, reports said

A unit of the fire department returned 
to the scene later in the afternoon to ex

tinguish the still smoldering ashes, 
reports said.

Authorities said the fire probably 
started with an explosion caus^ by too 
much pressure in the mobile home’s gas 
lines.

The excessive pressure build-up occur
red because a butane regulator outside 
the home had frozen over and failed to 
release pressure on the gas lines, 
authorities said

The fire marshall’s office this morning 
issued a notice to area butane distributors 
asking them to warn customers of the 
need to “ secure regulators from the 
weather,”  authorities said

Big Spring Herald
PHONE
263-7331 WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

( 1)

(6)

( 11)

(16)

(21)

(2)

(7)
( 12)

(17)

(22)

(3)

(8)

(13)
(18)

(23)

(4)

(9)
(14)

(19)

(24)

(5)
( 10)

-  ( 15)

-  (20 )

-  (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
NUMBER 
OF WORDS
IS
u

I I
I«
M
21
22
22
24
25

1 DAY 
4 00
4.40 
4 00 
7.20 
7 40 
• 00
•  40
• 00 
f.20 
f.40
9.40

4.00
4.40
4.00 
7 20
7.40 
0.00 
0.40
1.00 
9.20
9.40 
9 40

1 DAYS 
4 00 
4 40 
4.00 
7 20 
7 40 
I 00 
0.40 
100 
9.20 
9 40 

10.00

7 00 
7.47 
7.94 
I  41 
1.00 
9.3S 
9.02 

10.29 
10.74 
11.22 
11.70

7 90 
0.42 
0.94 
9 49

10 02 
10.SS 
11.00 
11.41 
12.14 
12.47 
12.20

0 SO 
9 07 
9.44

10.21 
10 77 
11.2S 
11.92 
12.49 
12 04 
13.42 
14.20

7 DAYS
9 00 
9 40

10 00 
10 00
11.40 
12.00
12.40 
12.20 
12.00
14.40 
1S.00

All individual classified ads require payment In advance

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME __________________________
ADDRESS _______________________
CITY____________________________
STATE__________________________
ZIP______________________________
Publish for___ Days, Beginning_______

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
CLIP OUT LABEL AT RIGHT 

AND ATTACH TO YOUR ENVELOPE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFED DEPT.
P.O . B O X  1431 

BIG SPRING, TX 79720


